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BANKEOS AND ('ORRESPON DENTS.
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DIRECTORS.
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Victoria, B.C., JulY 1, 1893.
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0F CANADA.

CAITAL.........................$6,000,000
REisc............ ... .... ... .. ...... ..... 3000,000

BIOARD 0F DIRECTORS,

ANDuiEw ALLAN, Esq ,..Presideit
RosîT. ANDERBSON: Esq., . Vice-President.

H. MacRenzuie, Esq., Sic Joseph Hickson, Jonathanî Hodg.
son, Esq. H. Mont Allait, Esq., John Cassils, Esq., J. P.
Dawes, EBq., T . H. Dunu, Esq.

Gi:omcsîa HAIluE General Manaîger,

JOHN GAULT, Assistant General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Queber,
Berlin, London, Reîîfrew,
Bramopton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.

Catanu, Mtchel, StraThors,Gaît. 
Napance, 

St. John's, Q.
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,Inîgersoil, 

Prth, 
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BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Winnipeg, Brandon.
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The position of this Bank as to the animunt of Paid til
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A general banking business is transacted. Interes.
li allowed ai. current rates opin deposits ii the Savings
Bank Departintt, where suins of one dollar and upwards
are received.

Depottit receipts are also issured hearing interest
at current rates.

TORONTO BRANOH. 13 WELLINGSTON ST. WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. HIEBDEN,

Manager. Assisan Manager

A NEW
DEVELOPMENT

FÂMILY RATES
O--(N-

ECONOMICAL UINES.
LIVERPOOL - LONDON - THE CON-

TINENT.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
lieneral Steiudiî and Teirist Agcncy,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, CAiNADAi.

capiital Solscribeed..................... >....... î,sOooeo
Capital Paili-11i,........... .......... .. ...... 1,489,610
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DIOOECTORS.

CHARsLES MAliEE, GEOUGEs HAY,
Presitlcîît. Vice-President

Hlou. Ueo. Bryson, Alex. Fraser,
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Aruprior, Carcletons Place, Hawkesi,îîry, Keewatini, Petit-
lrcke, Parry Soundîî, RîKeeiillo, Ru;t Portage, in the
Province of Ontario; and Winnîipeg, Manitoba ; îso
Rideau andl Batik Street, Ottawva.

UEO. BURN, Gejîcral Manîager.

Eastern Townships Bank.'
Anthorized Capital .............. ..... $1,500,000
Capital Paid in .. _....................1,499,905
Reserve Fond ................... ...... 650,000

BOARD 0F D1RECTOIOS:
B. W. HENIKER, Presidcîît.

HON. G. G. STEVENSI, Vice-Presiilent.
Hon. M. I. Cochrane, N. W'Thonias.
T. J. Tîick, Thos. Hart.
G. N. Galer, hscacl Wsood, D. A. Mansur.
HEAD OFFICE, ,--- -SHRB ROOKE, QUE.

WM. FARWELL, - - - Genîcral Manager.
BRicÂîîEs.-Waterloo. Cowansville, Stansteail, Coati-

cook, Richmondl, Granby, Hutîtingdon, Bedford.
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-National Bankof Scotland. Boston-National Exchange
Batik. New York-National Park Bank.

Collections made at aIl accessible points and promptly
remnitted for,

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND

Salle Deposit Vaults.
Corner Yonge and Coiborne Streets

Toronto,

Capital, -
(iuarsntee n lîllEeserce Fonîds,

lion. Ed. Blake, Q.C., M.P.,
E. A. Meredith, 1.L.D.
Johnî loskinî . I..

240,

('hartered Co c s Excuîior, Adiinistcotor, Trist0e,
Giiordian, Assigee, Coinnittci, Reueiver, Agent, etc.,
aînd for the faithful perforîmanîce of ail sîîch, dolies 'Il
caitail andi surlus ire liai le.

AIl secill'ities ani, Triuit hîivestîiiiit,, are iîîsi.ýril)cil Co
the Csiipiîy>s b ooks iii the tanles î,f the estates or trusts
te clu thcY lîclong. and alcîrt front the assets Of tte
Compasny,

The protectioni of lie Coî~iysvtolu for IrcS.cWOitiîs
of Wills offered graittitoisly.

Safi> in tbiir btirglar pi ouf voLile. foi' rels.'

Tue servicesofii Solicinxirs icho Ibîg comutes or 1)liiii5to
the Comllpany are. rctaiî,.,. A1 buinîî'e eîirîîted te tne
Compîîany will be ecioîîieally andî lron,îcly ;iîttelillt 55

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing DirectOr.

Q uebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

EO-n eSSO,000.

Board of DireCtors.
R. I. S NIITII, Eoqïý -, - i,e,uilëit.
WM. WITIIALL, qs,î - Vice- Pres.iilcii

G. L.cttoine Esq., J. IL. Younîg, Esq., Geo. I. tecOfreF
Esq., Saiitel J. Shaws, Eoiî., J. T. Roui, Esil.

Head Office, Quebec.
THOS. 1MuIDOUt4ALL,' WM. R0. DEAN,

Geîîcral Mofîiuec. f5 ,pecto0d

Branches.
Momîtreal, Thomaîs McDoîgaîl, Mana.ger;

Toronsto, W. P. Sleaiic, Manîager;
Ottawa, H. V. NoeI, Manîage

Thec Rivirs, T. C. Collin, Managec;
Pembronke, T. F. Cox, Manager;

'rhorold, D. B. Cronibie, Manasger. 'Onr
Collections Mîadle in aIl piarts of the country 011 fa

allt ternis andu îîronîîîly rciitted for.

THOS. McDOUGALL,

General Manager'

Toronto

Savings & Loan CO-
10 King St. West, Toronto-

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Subseribeul Capital ........................ 10.00
Paid.up Capitaîl............................i05:0000
Reserve Fondî....................... .... :. 1

BOAROD 0F DIRECTORS:

J. R. DiJNDAS, Esul., - resident.
A. E. AMEîI, Esq.,- Vice President

F.ev. Johnî Potts, D.D.; tio. A. Cox, E sîl. Robert~
Jaffrîy, Esîî.; J. J. Keiîny, Es 1 . ; E. W. Ce%, Euh*
FOUR FER CENT. interest allowed ilpen îleposi

frontî day of deposit te day of withîlcawal aîid coihlOuO id
half.yearly. Currency îlebcntîîres issîîed beariub' foura
one quairter per cent.

Money te leîîd ou improved propertif s bu amodt itYO
$1,000 to S5,000. Applications for boans on cencralemt*
ProPorty will be dealt with prouîptly ahîl ci, liberal te'0

F. W. SCOTT, A. E. AMES,
Secretary. manage,
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Ourrent Tup)ies.

~dî.f PciieThe' full repor'ts oif the' animal meeting of
Rilway. th(, sliarelîolders of the' Caniadian Pacifie

Ulh Wt'dîîsd Comîpany, lîeld ini I1ontreal late

t>oy reýach us Just as TnjE WifEK 15 about ttî go
prs5 Thte si'uc'lioldltrs xvere present in large nunibei's

fli< >Ulhitesttlexciteinenit was noticeable in naîy. Mr.

J )O3ald 1\lacîboster, followed by Tiir. Wtiltt'isttîn lloiiias,
Ycriticised the actioni of the' I)ir'ct>i's ini tlrawing uI)oi

'Peia deposit of four illion dJollars whicli liat' bIxex
rei'servet as a guarabitet' to the( lolders of colinînon stock of a

reg]~. fv~per cent. dividend. Sir, Xilliaiii Van IHorne

Diidiidti to the criticisins, and the' report of the
eentl" m'as carried wihua dissentient voc.Sir Donald

ï8Pit'std bis fluan belief iii the, gouil future lb'fot the

'Irp% bal before Canada, and eniphiatically deniod 1tlat
bli a been any Il inside selling " on the part of the'

ir"ecors. Ie hiînself holds ten tbousaîîd shares of the Coin-P;bny0 ,s 'tock and wvill continue to hold thîem. Sir D)onald

Si \Xilliaîn Van Horne, M lr. T. G. Slîauglinessy anti
B. Angus \vere me-elected as the' Executive Coînnîittee.

Tit ~ ~ Th gepta ranting of a perpetual franichiseý to
Prain.hîse the Hamilton (Jas Comnpany, contrary to

e\terythe wsies of the citizens, and contrarv to
SPî'nfciple o sounti policy, is littie less tlian an outrage

flinthe people of that city. The explanation tbat the
alieof the Legisiature to pass the bil subnntted to pro-
tetterights of the citizens iii the matter, was due to the

nelO3 f sme officiai to take proper action upon a notifica-
Vaddto hini, makes the înatter worse rather than

1)e If it lias coie to pass that sucb a penalty inay faîl

runla Oity affecting its iîîterests for all timie to corne, as the
.*esult of a single act of noglect or forgetfulness by an officiai,
it fo1îw, ý5Z
hle l', as the G'lobe intirnates, that the Legisiature will
,,i,, fortil be a menace to es ery municipality in the Pro-

tce., The fa-etnooutisasteHîitnlerisy,

b3t th rhowing out of the reinedial bill was brought about
theersîtent lobbying. Tbus anotlier evidence is gîven tbat
Part:&nIericafl system, of legislation by bands of interested
PECoPî ,', Or their agents, in the lobbies, instead of by the'

tei.represntatives in the Legisiative Assembly, is fas-
epg itself upon us. Against sucb practices every good
Preleritative should set bis face like a flint. But is difi-

'it t7o ueltd low any influence or blandi.shment ofk.... 't" CUl avail to prevent bonest representatives from

basteniîî" to reinove so inîuefeîisihle a provision froin any
ac, ibe once tln'ir attenution lîad 1)( il fairly calleti to it.

It is tinie tlîat the follv andi the crime o>f al] aI tempted per-

petual legislation shîoulrl lb' rectîgnized anI slîunned by intel-
ligent lelrisiators. If ouir law niakers caii succeeti iii pîovid-

îuîg w' ist'ly for the' legîislative wants of tlîeir owvi gencieatioîi,
this surt'ly s11(uld satisfy a ren'sonal)le ambition.

llas e aIl the benlefits wliiclî sbould accrue

Thode InuLe froîin tie late civic investigYation been

realiz'.eî! Aie those benefits to lie 8uînnîtd

Up iii the' fact tlîat tliree or fou r of the' individuals imnplicat-

cd in disbionest transactions hiave lied tbe city, to pur.sue

thieit' dislionourable tactics eew r iSonie of us hîave'

bt'en w aiting during the, xveeks whîiclî have elapst't since the'

report tf J utge Mactiougall wvas liande1 in, in the vague

biope tbat sonie furtlîeî action svas to be taken to vindicate

thte good naine of thte city, aîîd t! efFt'ct thte exc t plamty pun-

ishnient of the gwilty citnis. whlat liast beecî o ti1'

being donc lu pr'ocur'e tute returîî of thte fugitives wxho

wei'e repoî'ted guilty ? If xve aie(. forced to admit thuat tliese

are hevondt reacli, wlîat of tliose w'ho, tlîîuglî 110 iess
clearly itibplicatt't, st ilI re'nîaiî aion igst, us ? Two of tht'
foi,' Nvlb, t.lîîîbîgl stbîb o i!' 1>1 nndt'r. Nert peî'îîitt cd l
niake gooti tlil'ir e'scape', wt('e rt'pieseîitiv('s or agents of tht'
Tuoonto t1r'tl1ailway Comipanîy ? Oughît miot the Comîpanîy,
whose emîploycees thiese n'ere, andi iii wýlio.st'( iiiterests thety~
perforiieul tht' 0orrupt aet s whlicli Nvt'îe pi'!>vît agaiiist t]in,

t0 lii lit'li rt'spoiisillt? For inistance, ut feî'riîg to one' of
the transactionis, of wlîiclî proof wvas given, the Coînîs-sîoler
said iii lus repor't:' I fiuîd tlîat tht' money wvas advanced
hiy Ev emett to Hewitt kîîowingly anti corruptly." If Evereti
is beyoîid the' reach of justice7 (wt' do îlot know thbat lie is)
is tliat a ,;ùtiîieiit rettsoii wvly the' Company for whîoîî lie
acted slîould go scot f ree ? Are liot the principals in suc l
a inatt!'r respomlsih)le for the action of tlieiî' accrediteul
a"'ents ? W/cie corrupt iibîcalis used liv the Tforonto Street,
Railway Coinpany ttl oItIIin its frnîhise, or îlot ? If tht'
allirinative is tht' fact, andt J u!lge J!Iacdougall says distiîictly,
if we understan iti ii, thiat suc i netaîîs n'eue used by Mir.
Eveî'ett, a mnîner of tht' syndicale, bias tht' penalty provid-
cd foi, such cases îîeeîî ex-acted ?If not, is it to) lit exacted
If ntit, iii the' naine!. of civic purity, wliy îîot?

\Ve have îîo ili will towaî'ds the' Tturonto
Stlreet Raiiway Street I1ailwayý Comîpany, or any of its
Financiering.

ineibei's, but we sbtîuld fail ini oui' duty to

tht' public ilid we liesitate to caîl attention to cer'tain facts

and figures which are just non' being discussed loy a single
Torornto paper, tbe Tfîitîy'imes. These are of inteî'est
to evcry citizen, but especially to those who are disposed to
inývest in the' stock now being issued by the Company.
According to tbat journal, whiclî ought to be, and wc have
reason to believe is, a reliable authomity on ahl such matters,
it would be well for eveî'y would'be purchaser to examine
carefully into the facts before investing. The price of To-
ronto Street J{ailway stock, which was first put on the
mar'ket in January last, lias since that date fluctuated be-
tween 671 and 801,. "lTht. 'epoî't of the Comnpany for 1894,"
says the' Times, Ilputs amon(t the hiabilities, stock $6,000,000,
first morltgagie bonds $2, 200,000, debentures $600,000. Three

other itemns, inciuding accounts payable and profit and loss,,
bring the' whole liabilities up to . 9,562,000. In the' assets,
cost of road, equipment, and real estate figur'e for 88,744,-
079."' Now the actual cost of the road, inclutling tht' suin

'Vol.i CI 1. No. 19.1 1 April 5th, 1895.
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paid for the original property and tbe very liberal allowanc
of an equal arnount for improvements ami] extensions, wnulc
bo, iu round nunîbers, only about $ý3,500,OOO, anîd couit
scarceiy be flgured up to four millions by any prncess. Yei
iLs capital is reckunied at nearly -$9,0OO,OOO. 1eienmberiný
that the SyndicaLe wliich inade tue original agreement xvîtlî
the city, ani the comipany whlîi purclîased, presuinably, the
franchise frorn the Syndicate, are cornposed iargely or exclu-
sîvely of te sainle individuals, the question arises did the

*latter purcliase fruin the former ai a reasonable figure or ut
ani enormnous a(lvauce 4 If the, latter, are nlot the present pur-
chasers of s4tock paying for a large adiniixture ni water witlî
the toua fide stock ? 1s iL at aIl Possible tai the earniungs
ni te road, linweveî'satisfactory, cal) continue to enabic fair
dividends Lu 1w paid oit a capital so ennrinusly swolleîî by
arifictal inieauis; especially ws beil that stock N. flot perpetual
Itut subject tona tlîirty year-s' lîtîtit .seeing that at te eitîl of
that period tue city iay elect tîî resurne the property at, its
exact cash value ut iliat date. Onie tlîing sems tnlerably
clear. If the comipany succeeds iii scllitig four or ive iii-
lions of stock over and alsîve the tiiouiit ni capital atctuljljy
inivesteil, citiier tîtat compaîty .s enlabled tii clear thia eni>>-m
nlus sufi ly reason i i liestai-tluîgly gond liargini given Ci it
by the city, or- tlîe purcliasers nf tîte Stock îîîust staiid Lu
1 ose very bleavily k' tîteir unles 1ei icls.

The w mninlî 1)t: si iii th lit Brtisl;i IIou.se
Ferieralism in
Great Britain. f oinosntb29hult., afrigtue

ilesii:dnlity n esftbliJ~iîiiiL local VLegisla-
tive .Asseiîblies for eacli ni th(e foui great ivisions repue-
sei>ted iii tîte niationial Paliîanieiit; was oni ofi tlîc îimost
radical propnsitionis eveî aiimoî Iîy tîat ibndy. J t Ns welî1
fitted to stautie the ciiiseuvative cleiiietît of tîte natin out
(If iLs accutomnd e lîiîitity. tîl yet i'lie result aiîicd at
b7tthe resýolutiOl is but thie Ingical exteiuioîî ni tlie prîîîciple
wrhii> lias Ieel imiore tI an nce a il iiieî I y tlîe saine Iii dv,>
i iL eou is ini faviu r 'if T isl Il nine lile. 'I'ie> e i s

nlot an uîiiit u ugei ini supr oittf tIe latter iliNati>
--Whlethei'r sucli argu i îieîi t, 1)0 (eei iieî If niItt le weîit tr ni

mnutch -- wîiîclî is inot valuT ini favour ni sîiilau. concessions Lo
Engianîl, Scotlaud ani Wales. AIl tlîat eau be iogically
sajîl ini support ni tie fi-fîiler whîclî dnes not appîy witlî
equitl force il, favnur ni te latte>- us tîte pîca ni gicater
urgehcy, on the guound ni greater diseni-nt and unuest,
tue outcoie ni stuoiiger race feeling or oif liarder local condi-
Linîîs,. Lonkeul at apart fii> political tîtenuies anid predilec-
tints tue resolutions challenge attentîion as a sign ni the
tinies. Tliey represent nie phase ni the contest wliiclî Ns

ben hae il greate> f less intensity i ai ationso
conmposite nuigin, and even iii others wbicli coîtipreliend
iarked differeîîces, cliiniatîc, gengrapltic, or topoguaphic,

witlîin titeir bonîdaries. The conîlict is tîtat between the
principles ni federation and ceîîtr>îlization. Those Wlho are
clîietly aixibitious oi national strengtît and gueatîîess are
ratîged on tlîe one sie ; tiiose who regard chiely individual
andl local content and prnsperity, on tue- otîter. By the ne
class of statesmieti the natin's, greatuess and progress are
coîiceived ni as tue aggrUtegate ni Lte ivelibeiîg ni te iiidi-
vidnais couîposingë iL ; by the other the clainis of the idi-
vidual are tn a greaier or less extetît lost siglît ni lu those of
tue imass, lu Germauy, for instance, te contest is typifled
by the struggle betweet lImperialisi> antd Socialistîî. In the
Mother Country, as we have seen, it is betweeu nld-fashioued
Toryisni andI demnncuatic Liberalisîin. Wiîich is the jîrefer-
able ideal we do not now attempt to decide. Wiîiciî is
unst likeiy to puevail, unless ciîecked by somle great and
unforseen reaction, cari scarcely be a question to those Who
take nlote ni the wouderful utarcli of democracy, especiaîly
in Great Buitain, lu receuît years.

e We bave olten seen uncompliînentary re-
infomaton lereîîces Lo the want nfi unforniatinit Of

Extrordnary boh nls and Aieicans iii regard W'
Canada, when isome ni tli uewspapers have been caug'liti>
soite eguregions blunder Loucliîg tlie location ni soniie Cit
adian towîi nu village. Tlhis lias al ways seeîîîed in us a itl'
unreasonable, seeing titat the world is large, aud that ove»
Cantada <Ines nt as yet iii su large a place iu it ttt e;erY
well uiiiii)e(l iewspaper writer, une or tliree tltnusaîîd wtil~
awvay, is itound tii kunw Lte exact location and iîîipurtîLnce
of ex'ery towii andî village fuon Halifax Lu Vanicouver. lut
seeiîîg tiiat Cantada is a distinict country, nccupyîîîg ni>a

least niiudliîîg thte whuile iinrtlîeri Itudi nf tuez Ntirtlt
Aierucaii cniitiiieiît, aund liaviig a dlistinîct Couistitutinii"
ioderai sy steîîî ni Gnvernniiîn ni its owit, iL Nvnul(l 8ee"t
tînt un ttsi tli to expect titat ciis ofi proiitiitett jnuriitîIs
iii tIti Ltitited States, especiaily tiiose near tle bonîdauy liiiO
lieu cou the twn enuntuies, wnuid take the trouble tu utln'rii
tltîiiseives, iii soute iiteasure ni tue nature ni nur polibicit
systeiin, as a preliiiary to tnistrucrîîig tlîeir icadeus inlre-
,gard tu tlie inatter. 'fit titis troubile is tint aixvays tacoit,
soute editois preieuriiig tu draw uponi tLi(il jIiîîagiiiiti n fo
thir lact.u, 18 aintisiîigly evidleît front sucli itettîs as tîte 1

MNaiîit<ihaý lois a sing±le Lruitdative Cîtunrîbe> couIsiýstiuigC
foruy ieithers electeil ly districts for four yeai's. Iblis citi">-
bci is presided uver by tue Liueaan oerirud aie(

ecu tive eontcil ni tise represe» ring the DotminiotnGvuiiet
Fomur îieittleis ni tue Locail Cliaitîlsu are cailed Lu Lt
I)uîîîiîîioîî Seilate, alti lise are eiected lîy Lte Chlîaîbcrti
the L)oin ion linuse ni Cutitutîsi,.''
Tfli readers ni the lb' uebl iuîay accept tlîis valuabie l>ifnriuîîk
tin> witliout reserve, suhject oiy to tue, lnllowiigsîl
mif(iicationts :(1) The ILogislative Clnuiiler of \NIuituliî >

tnot puesiuled tîver hîy tlîe Lieu ten ati tGve rîtr. (2') ILs '~
ecutîve Council <lues ni represent the Dotîinin>(u rliO
(3> Neither foui nir aty rhier ituitber iif tîte unieilîbers'o
its I egisiature are cailed tii the IDominion Seîiate. (4>
Nýeirlier ive unor aity utiier lnunibel. ni its iîteiîîîîeis aie dortý

cd hîy Lte Cîtaînher tu tîte -Domîiniuon i Itse ni CuIItCîltll

Tfli accuuacy ni Lte ]f8;au's information Ns rivalled bY ilit>L
ni tue autlior nf news wiicl bits j>st cole il, a dospth
frutît Bostoît, îtîfnuîttling ns tîiat, as a i'esult ni tlie visit b>'
Canadiati cîtissarios, the Oratîgenien ni titat city arc preptir"
in-g to couic uver at short notice Lu prevelît the urit ish
(loiernînetint frutu restnriîg the Separate Scîtîmus it n >
Loba.

We seetti tu be apprnaclung a tilulOieî'
Wotnan-Sweating seif-gvini, oililii. lutbgl

in Illinois. -gvuigcotmnte îutbg
sertousiy to question wlîetlieu the cast-iro ,i'

conîstitutionî is su heautiful and beneficent a tlîing as it hi
Ititherto beeti supposed to lbe. Cases are continually llrisiigý
in the Uuited States, aud nccasionaiiy iii Canada, in which
both the will aid the wisdonî of the people, as expuessrd tri

te ropreseittative asseitbiies, are found to be seriously haudiý
capped by the cîjactîients ni bygone genleratinS.
instance lias just beeîî fnrnisled ini Illinois, in wviich Ltle
Supreîîîe Court ias deciared unconstitutional and void the
auîi-sxveat-shop lasv passed b>' te Legrisiature abouit.tV0

years ago. The mtain feature of that law was the provisîû»1
conistituîing eiglît htours the legal wnrk-day for Nfllenl 'I
factories. The Supremne Court lias decided thaft iîs Prov
sion deprîves wnnen oi their corustitutinal rigîl LO 1flalze
thiiel own contraets for the disposal ni their labour, anld s0
coînes in contact witlî te clause of the State Conistitutin»l

whicii inrbids the Laking ni the property ni citizeus with0Ct
due process oi law. The Attouney-Generalt s contention that

the Act in question xvas a proper exorcise ni the police-Powers
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0f the state ii, the interest of the public health is disposed of
by tle Court on the ground titat tîjis powr cai bc invokcd

OnlY '.vl tire lîeaith of flic commîunity generaily, flot that
of a ciaS of citizeîï 5 , is allectcd. This decision, if accepteil,
of cour,,;( renders aim,. rcgulatioîî of tue sweat-slîop evi-1 ii
Possible. It would 1-ulc ont ail factorýy acts dcsigned to pro-
tect labOurer.s of either sex frorn the rapacity of' eniployers.

heuetioîi sugge sted, hy suliec inwlc ustfoî

t"le to tjifllf ar-ise iii ail countr-ies in '.hiclî the liandts of tice
People'-s leiesaîto01 arc thus ticd lîy c(institutioiial cîîactincîits
15 W.hether, tîCil. pi-e<lccssors onîe or tcîi gelîcrations ago lia(l

anIy just riglt or. autholiety t(i assuiiîc titat tîteir u 'sî,ii

biýter, finies wcultl lw ait3 l('ss worthiv to he trýusteil tt inake
tîter owri iaws, :aatîîîg tlîcii to cliangîîî' g crcuinstalîccs,

~t tii05  h wloii tiiose cii'Uiitstaiic(s coulil îît lic stel
*,,Id wlo( couli moet possibly lic affcctcd flîereby.

The~ Attack en he attenipt imade by a Soshi fanatic tu
Lt Hurig Chang. assass4inate LÀiuî Chiang, tleîc Cliîesc

wit Place' ambassador, wiie in confercence
'.th e J iii tiese. atitites at Slhimnoseki, '.oulcl sceliu
SflrSt thtOUflI, to lic ()ne oif the illost unt<iwttrd evelits mwhicli
Oil(,4 v takeil Place, so fac. as any prospect of a ucs l

1'u() of the peacc negotiationîs was concernied. lucre is
1iOWv soiie caotto ho 1pe thint it iav pr'ov. te have heeti the

happy PPi'.>. The iinuy t> thec '.ouiild(1 aiba;ssadi liahiishapil P,(),((,tobe coniparatively sliglit. The niortîfica-
tjol, alid( regret shewîî by the Japanesc I of ail classes, fromn
fil e tul)îopr dowNv, Llîat such an attack shioul( liave c tien

tiade UponI one '.vlî '.as iii a peculiai' scnsc undcr- Jaanese
PPoteýctic 11 , andti L wiosi r-espectful treatinenit the. gocd faitît

fth Iliiie was speciallypegd have lîcen evidently gen-
rrlleand(1 coîîseqluentîy ilÏ's creiaîe Lii ail ccnicerncid,

a d b '' o ne fa r t ii co n tin ut t ue c a in i of t iis O r-ie n ta l n atio n ,
"i lias se su(l(icly ciiallcîiged the attenin of thic '.orld,

ta Place iiiioiig civilizeti powcrs. But tlec înost nlotewcrthy
()UtCoîtie of te inicidenît, foi- wieci the Japaîtese authiioities
'.re 1ie Mobre -espon.oile titan wouid Grcat Bi'itain or Ger.'ittany be foi. a siniarlýi assauît of a foreigin amnlassaioi' I)v ail

an1architi
4apan 5tire effèct it bas lîad in causing the Eniperor cf

ljn"t grant, '.itlîout condition, the armistice wich liad
el1 efoi-e rcfused, save on otterous conditions. Tht' effect

of a tlue n sucl iucuinstances, cai hadly fail tobeto

o1~ f bnthî nations finie to cool ini them ab>sentcc tifthe fr-esi
fuîcoltiîiually supplied lv te record of '.ictorics aiid

dfas he .susceptîbility* of Lue Japanlese to greferous
iiPlesas bi'ouglit out by this incident, also atffoirds more
ro1  fiiOPing tîtat tlîey inay not use tlheir advantagc to

iitter'ly 1lîtuiliate and ciusli the fallen foc.

Eiigland and1( Frnie.

T isbeen, s0 long sinice Great l3itain '.Vis at war w.itli
a'Y Great Power, and se îïtatet-ially have the popular

dasin regard to '.Vtr changed during the long pcriod of
pce, thai ilultitudes hlave ahiost couic to thîink of flic

of1gl Pitched batties, hy land or sea, as atrocities li-
9to Icss civilized tiînes, now hîappily long past. It is

01Voder, ther'efore, that the words used the other day hy
Seirtd ar Grey iii the British Parliainent, should hiave

t;u toug- tue Kingdoi. ]Vily wiîo iîad almost
ille t regarid the idea of a sangruinar-y struggle with the

eir eye sudntolay ni thc iinpossibilities,, have
ýtiIl Y& udel opened te the fact tîtat the spectre

h over 58 of the horizon and inay at any muonment take
thaite shape and form. Whatever inav be thouglît of Lte

~g te spirit of thc people of Great Britain anîd tîteir-
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Go'. rnirent in regartd t(i war, it cari scarcely be tlcnted that
nie.er heforc lias titat spirit 1 eîî so fac- reiîioved frotint Le
Jiuigoistic propensities wlîîcl liav.e in past days done mitice
thtu anythiing cisc to uiake foreign wars posbeani aliiiost
piipuiar in the Motlici Counitry. Wcre we disposed to seek
for tue causes of te traiisforîiiation of ideaLs wliiclî lias inade
the people cf Great Bitain to-day more reluct-ant thil titose
of any other great EnropeaLnnatieut to entertain tue flieuglit
cf '.ar, '.e shotuldl, nio dotibt, fiîid tiiose causes laî'gcly trace-
abule tti two citief sources. (Mie, and probaiiiy Lte mlo-st
ptiwcrhil of tiiese, is tue iiîcreasing powe- (if te Chîristiani

r-eligion, in its applicationm te life andi ctimîuuct. Wliatevci'
iiay be the fact. '.ith r-egard te te r'elati.e iîumihcs tif tiiose

'.vio opeîîiy prcfess tiir per-sitial fait-ih ii tue Clîr-istiai sys-
te ii as a su peritatu rali religîii, noi cite lnt, a promicuneied

pcssilnist cati hcsîtate t admiit tiîat its iîîilierre(ce as an ctîjical
systeii, a standarld cf moi(tive' and( actiont, wit5 tever bl'te

neicaly se po'.erfuily fU,. The sway cf imîpulse anid passioni
lias liecotte mîorc tuai ev ci lefire suliordiiiatedtl o tue( s'.'.

of conîsciece. Thîis growiii teîideiîcy to let tire '. (ice tif

tîtat sin wiîiwtiî iurselvt's whielî nlakes foi. riý'diteous-
les"s lic Ilea'. aliove tite fiii cf nationtal selfishtness anid pas-

sctlas '.rougfltt iii vtii'tis '.ays, ailioiig wlticlt the~ pi.>

pagarida of thle Peace societ îes lias nitt lîcen the least iittlu-
tial, tii luiig alitat tue ('iaiigetl state (if feelinig cf whticli we
aie Speaking and '.vlicl secits te nis so iltiaiifest.

But anotîter and scarccly less p(iteuit for-ce wiîich lias

lîcen if 'v it,îiakîing a reiie'.al if the o prttf formîel.

(i ys s;pecialy v (li cl t lias lîeit thie ru îî tacka1le dcxcii qi

imtent tif the deî nociati t spirîit. Tlhe niationi is r io liii tgem

ruled lîy iLs arîistoci-acy, îîîî mîattî'i liw iiitlueiliai silie
nîitîibers tif tue so-calletd '' lig'er classes " mystili lie iii

siîapilig Lte course cf îîat ional legisiaticit ani l)(licy. 'l'ie

peole have Couicle 1eaI ize mo ire aind miii(ie Lu iim ownV per
iii sliapiiig tue ticstiities cf tite couîîtî'y. Simiultanecusly
titey have coic tii feel tliat t hei' iîîtcrest iii questions cf
pubîlic 1îoiicy of il] kinits, and aliove ;XIl iii iuesticts cf Place

antd '.ar, is supremle andti ''tai. They icealize, as rieveî' lie
for-e, titat witocveri' nay m'ap t hieax ae aîd te gliry
frin victories gained on flic battlielld, Lte iîardslîips and
pr'ivationis enit(itd antd tue llod shecd so frecly fali, foi' te
îîîest par't, uponi tue coiiimio people.

Witiout enlai-ging upoiî tiiese influences and tenideîîcie,,
we ar'e coiiipelled, iii view. cf flic teîîipci' it whiclt Si'
Edwaî'd Gray's fc'. lîut pi'egîiaît w'oîds sptîkcî oui blilf of
the (4overiiiiienit have lieit ieccived by the nationî, te admiit
tiiat tue peace spii-it is yct fa' frein tî'iumtpliant. IL is, at
ie.w.t, e.i(ient tîtat peace attaiîy-pricé is fat fi'oitî leing, as it
lias often been said tc lie, tue inttt cf tlic B'itaiîi cf to-day.

We say titis advisediy liectise, thengh the iii oîîieîicd woî'd
ievai' " w.as itot utteî'cd, '.as scarccly even liiited at by

tue lJnder-Seci'etary, tue. tout', as it lias hecit cauglît and
ce-echoed hy the voice of the naticon, is unitiistakably a '.at'
tone. he effect lias, indecd, beeii rcîuai'kable. If the aiim
of the (Jovet'nicuit '.as te fei te pulse of flie nation ini
vîew of the neccssity whici Lhiey deeîîîet fcî'ced upout titeni
cf giving a di.stiîîct watrning, to Franîce agaiîist fuî'tleî' un-
friertdiy aggressien, tue î'cspoîîse lias beoit untnistakable.
Tîtougit the unfriendly wovrds and nieveitieîts wiîiclt ]lave
unhappily emanated froin tue Frenîch Gevernment foi'
seine tiniîe ptîst hiave failed, in a large iieasur'e, te evoke

angry cetoîts froin tue Etgii pm'ess tînd people, it is evi-
dent tîtat they have not failed te leave ttejir mark upcuî the

national tenîper.
While iL is Iîighly probiable, in fact alnîost certain, that

the incident wiii pass withîout any hostile deuneonstratiens,
fuiýther than a possible stt'en1g <lcflaîce iii wci'ds, it cannet be

AýPRIL 5thi, 189.5.]
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denied that the situation bas iii it, just now, miany of tire
elernents of danger. The language of responsibie B3ritish
statesnen in referring to foreign nations iq usually so studi-
ously courteous and guarded tbat an explession like that of
ir Edward Grey is naturaliy and, it is probable, correctly,taken to mean very miuch more than meets the ear. The

rejoinder from across the channel is yet to be heard.
Bluster an(l braggadocio there have already been iii abun-
dlance, but neither the Goverjiment lier tbe representative
press bas yet distinctly spoken. The reply wbich it 's
un(Ierstood M. Hanotaux, the French Foreign Minister,will
give to an interpellation on Tbursday, wili lbe known blere
before titis reaches the reader, and will reveai, to some
extent, the attitude of France. -Tt will be awaited with a
good deal of anxiety. If it follows the line which the Minis-
ter is said to have taken in bis interview wvith Lord Dufferin,
bluntly denying the validity of England's claini to a con-
troliing voice in regard to the regions on the upper Nule, as
being within ber sphere of influence, a direct issue will have
been raise<l, which is pretty sure to become acute before a
peaceful understanding is reached.

Meanwhile tire very possibility of serious complication
with 8o powerfnl a neiglbour rraturally turns attention to
the condition of England's navy, the rigbit armi of ber mili
tary strengtb. Tiiere is, iii the abisence of tire experience
wvhich cari be gainied only by sorne great naval battle rui
experience whicir we niay bope wvill lie long denied-so nnucb
uncertainty touching the etliciency of thre various classes of
modern war-ships tbat it is impossible te estimate tire rein-
tive strenigth of navies witb anry dlegree of confidence. The
batties betweeîi the fleets of Chinra anrd .J apan lrardly afford a
reliable criteriori, bccause of the difféence iii quality, silice se
clearly deiroînstrateni, iietweeni tihe i'elinataits. Oirly a e
weeks silice, NI. Lock ro>, discussiîîg the iiatter iii tire
Asseirrbly, madle the assertion tirat tihe F~renrch fleet is enily
iralf as powerful in siîips or mien ais tire Britisb. This esti-
mate is, bowever, sciouted bv botîr Frenchl and Englisir
authorities. According to the London Daiý? lirJ/oitiie tbeie
are now iii tire Britishr iavy, 0r, ini process ef building, no iess
thani 578 vesseis of one sort and another. ManY of tîrese
carry crewýs of freint 500 to 600 ien. Blut tIre total irinber
ef men availairle averages (inly abrout 150 to eacli vessel. lIn
ibis scarcity of nmen tîrere is, it is feared, an elerîrunt of wveak-
iress wiiici it mriglrt lie liard to renrove oui short notice. But
it is niouhitful if France bas mrore thiar iralf of even tîrat
nirurber of mien. France, too, is ci ci keenly watcired by lien
powerful ureiglibour and late arrtagernist, wlion she lias doule
rotiin te conciliate aird everything to exasperate. It seems

to ire au ugeireroîrs and alrîost ruiniliating way of putting
it, a way wbicr iras notiiing to (Io witir tire vital q1uestin of
rigbteousniess iri tire possilîle quarre1 , but wiricii is ler!rtirnate
ru reckoning thre probabilities of pence or îvar, to point eut
that France would flnrd herseif confronteri with fearful odds
sbeunld sire be iii advised enougi te force a contest. It is to
be hroped aird expected, therefore, tbat sbe AIi lie wise
enougîr, sbould tire quarrel reacir se seîrious a stage, te prefer
arbitration, to wlrich (Areat Britain wouid be sure to consent,'rrrstead of trustirr'g te tire supposed superior prowess of lier
own riîgbt arm.

Tire connbined meetings of thre Dominion and tbe On-
tario Educatiorrai Associations, wiiicii wiil take place irere
duritrg the Easter bolidays, promiises to Ire very iaîgely at-
tencled by leading educators frount ail parts of the Dominuin.
At tire reception on Tuesday evening, April 16, tire foilow-
îrrg gentleman will ileliver addresses :Hon. G. W. Iioss,
.Mayor Kennedy arîd Presiderît Loudon, Toronto ; Hon.
Clifford Sifton, Manitoba ; Hon. Jamies Baker, British Co-
lumbia ;Hon. Gideon Ouniet, Quebec, aird A. H1. McKay,
Nova Scotia.

[Ap'ir.i 5th, 1895.

Pe\v and 1Pu1pit ini rIloioito. ViTl.

AT JARV[S STREEIH BAi'T18T CHU RCH.

110 attend a service rit Jarvis Street Baptist Churcli is tO
-Ibe reminded of tire 01(1 fasirioned tintes wlreii People

believed in tire presence of tire, Almigirty in tue temrples dei
cated to His ser-vice. Tiîey were goofi old tinres. People
read with a sit-iple faith how tire glory of tbe Lord descended
upon tire tabernacle in tbe wilderness andi abode there ;and~
nnany a baie and bain-like structure bas beeir made a very
Holy of Holies by tire thought tirat tirie, too, tie pomwer ef
tire Lord was present to lieal. We hrave got it ilîto oui, Iiea(
110w tirat tirere is rrot rîucir se carr believe, rard we are ripole
getic ratirer tirn rearty about ci'ee1s. Stili tirere are places
irere ririd tiiere, wiiere the olfi trust iur Ged rîd coriscioiisiieýS8
of lis preseirce seei irot only to exist lit te flourisir.
tiik Jarvis Street Baptist Cirurcir is erre of tbese, andi
tiiîîk, too, that the secret of its vigorous life aurd tire îîigh
spirituality of its ideais is te be found in its simîple faitir and
its grasp of that wonderfuli tiiouglrtiof tire Divine ririîjirafence;
partly traditiorral te Baptists, wviose eider divines thoug«ht
inucb of the Divine mnajesty rand glory, and partiy also-niaY
it niot be sajd-the resuit of iruniediate irradiation. I do net
tbink arîy one possessing even a moderate amoulit of spiritual1
insighrt coul1( attend( a se rvice rît Jarvis Street Churcir iVitii'

ont feeling thrît there was somietiig about the plajce that
cuid be writteîî of in nro flippimt spirit ;arr indefiriable note
of sincere worship, te wirici ail considerations of a persorial
kirrd, sucir as tire pepulnrity aird preaciiing power of its' "Il"t
ister, ail musicaîl rand archnitecturaîl features, are irerely Sub,
sîidiaiy.

Given tis cenîtral aird inspiring fact, evei.ytbing cise
follows. Tire soul clothes itself witir a body. So far- as the
outward ciitracte ris tics of tire cirurch are concerned, it inay
be said tirnt tbey rire exceedlingiy satisfnîctory, anrd attractive
Situatefi rt the corner~ of Gerrard Street on Jarvis, the i3aP-
tist Cirurcir is anr ornament to tire fine tberougiifare ci, wbi'ch
it stands. Its style inny be enlIe 1 riiiti*toiiiuir ithiie, nînd
tire cornier (if its inîrdsorue pile is ren(ien coinplete bY rrs
ilnac(ful ni tewer anrd spire ris tiiere is iri Toronto. tliie

sm irrs regrette(l, wireir 1 ]laîve lookefi at it, tînrît tire spire1
ns constrncteil of svoed andl sirnet nietrîl iirsterel cf stenre, a"(d
I. have als() beeii rîtber~ iiîcired te criticise tihe roef, wii
is weakeîred in its effeet by tire ofesst c ng1 rfnrînninig te
the( circular plirt cf tire rauditoriumri, ijut let tîrrît priss rîu11di
toringotic gives probierîrs te tIre rreiteet suei ris lreVer
troubled tire inedirevrîl men rînd tire mrîr wvii gets ovel1

tireii rît ail creditably onglrt tri be coirpliireîited r'ather thi
feurid fauit witiî. Malrrk, wvien voet are pnssîing, th,,e elc
of tire stonrework, ronv Iroiiest nd tirrugii it is, ndl tire
delgiîtful coleîrr rînd fitnness of it. It iooks as tirougb tire
s,,licitudî- of tbe buiidirrg coiîniriittee lnnd been extendeid te
eacir separate store'. Tire pointing cf tire joints ia niwork et
coriscieritieus ait, and tire eut stoîre work rît tire doorNvrianr
windows is se accurately fltted, piece by piece tirat y101n c0 uld
not put ni teri cent piece inetween theni. Tihe Jarvis Street
Baptist Churcir is, I believe, tire only ene iri tire eitY tbnrt
pays munrricipaîl taxes, mut tis evidentiy does trot prcxoenit
tire gienitest attentien ieing pnîîd te its rîri. Iurdeed, froln
tire leook oif it, I aîrn iîrcliîred te tink tQueî if n sinl tOl
cf it displnîved iuîcipierît signs cf wenîthrwear ni courirnitteo
mreetinig wveui( lie rît once ireid, and a nîewvstohie be substituted
îvitireu t tire lenîst deiay. Tire supplemeritnl buildinigs cf tbe
cinuicîrSundav Sciroils, vestries, etc-fomnr part of its (jesîga
as ni greup, aruf are very ccunmetious -and convenient. Ente,-
in-g tire cinurcin, yen fiud it spancious and coinrfortable, Iuiet'Y
rînf tastefully decorated, nd( pleisarrt aind restfu1 te tire eye.
Tirere is an ununistakaule heure like feeling about it. it de
mot subdue yeu by any inrystery cf ecclcsinîsticisn, yet ne Oe
could have any doubt that it is set apart for ni place of "Vol"

sirip. Tire circular idJea is carried eut beth cri tire 1ower
aîuditeriumn mnd the vcry capacieus gallery. The front of tb's
galery is (if brenze(l cnîst-ion wcrk. Bronzed colurns sîiP

port Ît, and run up te tire juneti(îns cf tire groirîed arcIles
ef tire eeilingy tîrat covers it. Tire centrai ceilirrc is cuncullar
amrd flat, witir a bold ornamrental rneulding nîround !t-Thi
and the rest ef tire roof anîd tire waîîs i., painte d-ilnt k(a"
semnined--and tire colour nind effeet et it are very pleasrng
Tire general colour of the woodwcrk is brown, especiell.Y
effective in tise flat plain masses of tire organ fronrt, Wbich, 1S
flot teased inte uîrnecessary decorations, but riscs freint the
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S1peaker's piatforrîî iii tail substantiai panle]s, coiitrasting %vith
the weii choseri yeiioxvish (lrabs of the walls anid ceilinig. This
brown Nvoodwork is vervl, effective. Care bias also been taken
ini the giding, and ornarn-iienitatioii of the organi pipes which
are flot ton gîIarýing or. effusî\ ely aureotint. Tlre tloor of tire
church is co'vere(lý tlrouglrout witb a earpet wvhicIî is illaiiiiy
errrnlSOn, andj tiiere are ecrillison cirsiriorîs iii ail the seats ;tiie
r'esUit of ail tirat 1 bave ifientione(i beirg an iliterior of ",reat
?oIrfort-,a pile, that it wouid lie pleasaut to sit and read
'Ir even if tirere were no other attractions but those of sub.
duIed light, weii-chosen coinur, anl atnsphere of gentie
Warmntl. Seated tiîus, xve %viii say iii the gailery, onle s1eesl
that the speatker's plattorni, wii i>s influie(iiateiy in front of
the Olgan), is a iengthened oblong. There is a recess in tire
organi front which is occupied by an open baptistery of wbite
'flarble, accessible iiy coniceaied stops at either end. At eitirr
end Of the recess and piacod close tri the organ front is a nias-
'Slve gotlrjc chair o>f oak wvitlr red cushions, aninimdway lie-
tween them is a brass lecterîr, at wvhich tire ninister stands
tO preach There is nio pulpit. In front of tbe speaker's
Piatforriare the choir-pews, facinig the auditorium and arranged

IfCrveýs. Beyond tirese, again, and separated froin tireauditorium by a panelled division is the keyboard of the
Organ,1 and the organist's seat. It wiil lie understood, thero-
fore, that wlien Imri. Thonras preaches, lie preaches, literaiiy
thougîr fot rnetapiioricaily, Ilover tue heads " of the choir
anci orualîiist o

'In theolnd-fashiolied xvays ofthinking ii vogue at theJar
B1 tettaptiSt Churci, however, the peuple mvbo attend itare Iilire fimportant thaii the architecture, or the decoration,

or tii0 shape oif the orgaîl front ; and( if their thouglit wr
PUe in vrcl it Nwouild perbaps lie tîrat tlrcy caro mnore tobethleuls5 el ve. lively ,,toiies," Ilp(lishied af ter tire ml
tudeOf a Pil«.tce." tran to have the best of inateriai edifices.T y beouin to crow(1 into the chur-ci iii great nuinbers

toald even o'clockç, aird Iby the tiirne tire h 'our of set-vice
ilves, the iow er au<itoriuin, mirîir %viii boid about so0

or 900 people, is eomnfortaly fu.
d rd1O tire occasion of iny visit there were perhaps a hit-re peoe in I eglery ait the lnorning service. It was a

Werenr, f * o audience of tire liest cias;s. Tliereý,ee llay finiiesthere ;tire heands, sr nid, intelliigenrt, ,;eri-
ii" ie of biusiness, the restilt of wviose sober, rigît-

.'"1ard -goiy lives, was visible iii tieir faces ; t ieir
Wie)wolnen wvlo liad sonething besides fasirion anrd frivol-lt y t0 think of ;thîeir chldren, tire carefuiiy-nurtured offPring ofPra and (1o exariple. Tire proportion of inen

Of raer aind islre n trei' grenceral type .seirredtol ie t c n n r ~ t o i C l a g e
~>lCOeof intelligence and high cbiaracter. Wbiile the con-

gregatj0 l Wvsaseîbig tire organist, M\r. A. S. Vogt,
eal'r il' andi tookç Iis seat at tire orgaul key lioar<i. Tire chirî
Noo0h follOwed - It \vas coniposeti of sixteen \Voîieli cii(risters,
'%'Id ten or twvelve nîen. Precisely lit eleven o'clock tire pas-
to' Rlev -B. O. Thiomnas, D. 1.,ý camne iii anrd took lus seat
in crie Of the large chairs. Jlie is a portiy nian iooks iii
'Vrb he1tr an i il s hear is îrasýsi\e andi stîikin " blis face

9 (eniil andtillge, an nsiý eyes ihav e a glairce tîrat
0~~feeteî wold flot be afraiti of. Hie ias simiple andi

thr is ar dinity but is iot ponpous. On1 thie Contnury
1a eality and butrtii oe b r

Veryt ehrnig Hola tire îuinilitv tîrat cones fronti tire
elateioPn of great tlîings, and I siiouild think blis people

lia.r thet ili as a gond deai of sun4irne iii bis nature. H is
Wvh.jte 18,h a groot deal oif it-is passing frntî ir(in gray to
Of 'rati reads 'vîtiîut giasses aîîd in lriti colour tells
i8 a~ ality. lie is, r'oiust, but ynu sonn1 krîow tirat lie

u~'ran Of deilicatc taste anid gerrtle fee'ling. You irriglit goifar aid flot meet witi Inbasn iîl iî )a
Yet IIý ,wthsc wholesoriie, snki(l-ii-ýt
4bef 0 411hnOuled propiret. - For, I carnie to tire Conîclusion

it tii service \Vas over that Or. Tiroîiras \vas
steaProPhet- anîd tliat if lire preaclier in a shiet iii
ae Of JaviStreet Church,hle wouid sooir have

'WratorY anti the prophetie gift are differeiît thirîgs.
eolIie Illeail to say is that lire liras a message ;wiiere it5Pea frou Iwill îlot pretoîrd to say, but as long, as lire

ta eYUare bounti to listen to îiîn and you neyer wishi
pl.-8,,IW0iuld eut bis message short. Add to tiiese tiringsa
a, a n t Oe to ocarthrrpdutrn nlot ver 9tnt ocarte ai teare nYThnm gerruine ruanner, and ynu have some idea of Dr.
hav le seerns ton inuch taken up with his wvnrk to

"~a 1 thought of Iiinîiself, and hie is îlot rone of tiiose mnan-

rîerîsts who, in (lispensilig the Water of Life, cannot lbeip
putting iîtri it a tincture nf tiroir ownl personality.

How does tiiis warin learted, gooti, synîrpatiietic inail
approacir tire proîlorins of rurinan iife? Brnadiy speakiîg,
witir nu iîrrplicit faith in God and a realizatiori of His power
and goodrress aird] presetice iii tue woriti tirat are strnng
eioungir to nîvercorie ail iloult anrd (iarkless. Yeu gatirer as
y(iu listen to lus earriest prayers and to lus preaclîing tîrat
lie lIoitis tlîat-virile Goti caillot bc kniowir and searchiet out
by the iiuiian intellect Hie rnay lie apprehieided iîy a spiritual
insîglît, and tliat He is ready to corne by Ilis spirit iiito tire
hearts (if ail. Tiiat iii Adarri ive ail tiieti tiiat in Chirist we
inay ail be mrie alive. Tlrat Adar]ýir, ruade iii perfection, feul,
arnd tirat silice iris fail tirere iýs rio way orf saivatiori for ni
alnîrgl tire roati of euideavour to (iiev tire mroral law. "AIl
tIre bridgres ou titat oati are ir'oken dowvn and to atterript to
wvalk iii it wouid lie spiritrraliy suicidai." Tîrat we are not
to govern our-selves iry oui' sentinuentai coniceptioins of wbat
the goverunient of tIre worl(l (uglit to île, liut by tire reveirt-
tîn of Goti's nnetiror of sai vation as sbown in His word.
Thiat Christ mallie ou Calvary a sacrifice oif irîfinite vit-tue,
anti that beiieving on IMin, andi trustiiig in that sacrifice,
we shahl Ire saved. Tirat ail wlro are i Christ wiil Il crucify
the tiesir witlî its affections anti ltîsts," andi ivili ''walk iu
tire sprt" Tbat IlChrrist is able to save unto tire uttor-
iiost ail wirn coine unto (md hy Hiiri," raid tirat tirere is Ilui
otirer way." Tirat tiiese things pres('it difficulties to tire
ruriani intellect wivrch are Ùi lie siirniounteti oiily iiy faitii.
In fact, to listen to Or. Thornas is to be reuirindeti of tire
ortirn(oxy of tiîirty or forty years ago ; hiefore II tire irigher
cr'iticisrn " w-as tiiought of or I auwnirii dwritteii. lie
wouiti say, 1 take it, tirat tire problînis of religion trairserit
iruinar reasoîr and cannot lie successfully approacheti by
scienice.

The service wvas lueguri by tire wirnlr' congregation rising
Mridt singiîîg very ireartiiy,

[urise G~oti frein W110111 ail1 biersrrrgs flow!

to tue tAri Hunidi-mcd ti. Tiren tire pastor led in prayer,
after viichl a iryir w-as surg of a simiple olti fasiriorret kiiid,
but miusical enogi to shiow tlrat tire chirn w-as W-eu cinrsexi
ani adnriraiily blîaanrced, isîth nien's andi wvoIinn's voices
lreirrg airrve tire nrinry in r ual ity. Thl en D r. Thromras t'eatl
in a very iliter'csting w-ay tire story of tire iriî, iii St. J ohn's
Goîspel, wiîlo w-as blinti froiîr is iuirtb . Asio chant, a
read in r fronrt tire bin'ok oif Joli, a longe r pirayen, tire t akilrg Up
of lire ntiertnmv, andi alrotirer Iirr, mralle up) tire' rest of tire
preinrinrray sor'vice. Tire serrrrion w-as baseti uJ)ur lire gospel
w-hidi irati bon previtiusly read, and< tire text w as, II'' aster,
w-li liii sin, tis inai or Iiis parents, thiat ire Nvas, boni iiliiit.
.1 esus said Neitirer iti thiis mîari sir nr iris parei s, but
tirat tire wnrks of Cnid nigir le iianifest cd iniIiî. Be-
gîriiiig witiî a synipatiîetic allusin to hurian siilring, the
preachen' suni tiat tiiere w-ere instances i widil tire causes
of w-eakiress, crippleti imîrîls, iiiiincss anrd irriîociiity couiti
iîe uirr-ctiy traced tri hunilari agoricy. Tiri Nero otirers
whlri -were a great rrrysteiy. TJ bre did not seerri to ire aîry
atiequate reas(in foir thenm, anrd it w~as diflicuit soinretinnes t(i
recinicile tirei w-iti tire existence of a ierciful Fatirer of the
race. We Inigirt r'e-t assUlrid, iiow-cvei, tnat w-hen ail ac-
counits w-oie srjuareti as sr1uareti tiuey woiil(l lic it w(iult
lie fourit tirat tire D)ivinre Mrrgn rtof thie wlid wotilti
lie jiistified. Thiree wvere soine tiigs tliat ire crîulri sec now.
Tire existence oIf sucir ailicteti nes teirreri tri nake tire rest
of us thîaîkfui for our nurercies. A gTreat iirrrour wvas thrus
put ulin tre.se w-ho iri tireir nîreasure were sacrifices for us.
lad w-e liegun tori ealize tire glory treir w-as in tire idea tif
suffering fo r rthers ? lire w-as tinat inn it w-iclr w-as calcu-
lato(1 tri ennobire and transfig'ure whiat ritie'wise seeorieu tark
aind perplexing. ['y oui' w-oakiiess, iîy our pain, iîy oui'
soirn\v, others iniglît lie riiuistered ulîto. Througu oui' tears
otiiers rîîigiît srnrile, iîy our stripes others rnriglit be irealeti.
It seelmed tbat this idea of sacrifice ian tlrniugh ail niature.
It nîiigirt ire that eveni tis sin-strieken worlti hati its mission
te, otirer planiets corrceivabiv inhaiiiteul iy unfalien intelli-
gences to whloin tue story of oui' tears ani( struggies titmougir
tue inîconîing of sir inig-it lie known. This is, of course, only
tire niost meagre indication, wcarcely an oufline, of wiîat Or.
Thromnas saiti. It w-as a veî'v iînpressive discourse, xvith an
uplift anti inspiration in it for whiiciî nie coulti not help
being grateful.

The ordinance of the Lortl's Supper is observetl evemy
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Sunday morning at Jarvis Street Church, except on tie first
Sunday of the month when it is celebrated in the evening.
It takes the simplest formit. There is a table at the back of
the organ key-board on which the bread and wine are placed
and covered with a white linen cloth. The decons carry
the elements to the communicants as they sit in the pews ; a
goodly number of them. Hymn and prayer, a few words
from the pastor, and a time for silence, have their part'iii
this feast of remembratce of the Saviour of thie world.

The service in the evening differed fron that in the
morning, only by the addition of two anthiems. They were
very beautifully sung. J have heard no more finisied
vocalism in Toronto. People held their breath and sighed
when the last toue (lied awav. It differed also front the fact
that Dr. Thormas did not read his sermon front nanuscript.
He did this in the norrning, but with such freedon that it
could scarcely be told that it was not an extempore dis-
course. lI the eventing ie preached what he characterized
as a " simple gospel sermton, which lie trusted hte should imake
so plain that no child tiere need fail to understand it." H1e
had been preaching that afternoon to a strange but attentive
audience of 300 ien at the Central Prison. He said that, in
a manner, the gospel that was suited to those prisoners was
just as suitable to his congregation at the church. His text
was, "l He is able to save to the uttermnost all that comte unito
God bv Hi." After the service, the ordirance of believer's
baptisin was adiniistered to two young men. While a
hynrî was being sung the pastor retired, and in a short tinte
appeared in the baptistery, clothed in a black gown. The
candidates then carme one after another from the concealed
steps and were gently plunged backward benreath the water
by Dr. Thomas, who said, ''Upon a profession of thy faith in
Christ, I baptize theie in the name of the Father, the Son and
the Holy Glost; Amrerr." He also spoke to themu before their
baptisur encouraging and hopeful words, and said that he
praved that "l from that burial with Christ in baptism they
wouild rise to newness of life." Tlen,speaking fromr the water,
his hand on the narble edge of the barptister-y, the pastor
addressed a few words on the ordinance of baptisn to the
congregation. H-e said that B:ptists did not attribute any
sacramental efficacy to the water of baptisi. They consider-
ed they were simply follhwing the cormmrrrand of Christ as laid
down in the New Testaient. Let themr examine that volume
for theiselves. A hyrn and the benediction concluded the
service, which was joined in with deep attention by the vast
corngregation fron iegirninrgr to end. J. R. N.

Religiots EdIueation in Sclools.-I.

is muci to be regretted that the subject of the religious
education of children in our national schools should

hardly ever now be discussed without the introduction of side
issues which tend to prejudice the whole question. The
present writer desires, as far as possible, to consider the sub-
ject simply on its merits, and witi reference to the circumr-
stances of this country,compreiending, as it does, apopulation
widely differing amrong thenselves in religious opinions and
practices.

Will it be conceded, first of all, that it is desirable that
the young should be carefully and systematically instructed
in re principles of the Christian Religion i This nray surely
be regarded as the conviction of the vast mrajority of the
inhabitants of Canada. If sone scoffers will maintain that
children religiously educated grow up no better than others
who have no such education, this will no more influence us
tharr the sinilar statenrent that Christian nations are no
better than Unchristian ones. We can only say simply,
that we do not believe this ; and that we have no rigit to
allow masses of human beings around us to grow up in
ignorance of the Gospel of Christ.

How, then, is this instruction in religion tc be provided
A not uncommon answer is to the effect, that this is the
business of the churci and the family. Religious instruction
should be givenr in the Sunday Schrool and by parents. In
the Sunday School ? Very good, as far as it goes. But are
a couple of hours in a week a sufficient amount of time to be
appropriated to this purpose ? And then great multitudes of
children, nany of therr of the class which needs this teaching
most, never enter a Sunday School.

But what shall we say of the family ? As regards the
fathers of families, even of those who are qualified and will

ing to undertake suci work, a very large proportion are so
engaged as to rnake it practically impossible. As for the
nothers, doubtless, mrany of tieur can and do teach their

children the Christian faith by precept and example; and it is
not quite easy to ascertain the extent to wiicl this rnay be
carried. But the state of religions kunowledge amnong children
in this country and in the United States would lead us to the
conclusion that these rueans are inadequate.

We, therefore, turn to our schools and ask if anything,
or anything more can be done there, than is now being done.
Our able Minister of Education declared, not long ago, in a
public speech, tiat our national system of education rested
upor a Christian basis. It is difficult to understand how it
should really be different, since it is the education provided
by a Christian people for their children. But it is quite cer-
tain that the amount of religious instruction imparted in our
schools is insufficient,and that children leave themn with hardly
any knowledge of Scripture history, leaving alone Christian
doctrine. What more, tie, car be dorre?

Generally speaking, the Separate School rests upoIni
right principle. In schools of this class definite religious
instruction can be irrparted to the childrer in accordance
with the opinions of their parents ; and this is clearly the
riglrt rrethod as the parents are ultimrately responsible for
the education of their children and for the principles incul-
cated in their youth. As to the supposed injustice of separ-
ate schools, where they eau conveniently be lad, titis quite
passes human understanding, or, at least, the kind of huian
understanding possessed by the present writer. How it
should be wrong for people to have schools of the kind which
they approve of, when they pay for themn out of their oxir
pockets is beyond the power of conception. But, it is said,
tiis is like establishing a religion. It is doing nothing of
the kind. To establish a religion is to give it the character
of a national religion. It is, on the contrary, a urere
application of the voluntary principle, according to
which eaci communion builds and supports its o*v
churches or meeting-houses, lI one respect, the State hras
a riglt to interfere, and perhaps is bounrd to interfere-
naurely, to sec that the secular instruction given in Separate
Schrools is given efficiently and sufficiently. We are nor
acting uponr the principle that the State is bound to educate
its young at least in secular knowledge. While, therefore,
the inspection and examrination of the selrol in regard tO
religious subjects should be left to the clergy or to others
appointed by the particular churches, it is the duty of tire
State, by its own inspectors, to see that tire instruction
given in the commton subjects of education is adequate. xve
quite admit that there ray be a danger, in connection with
suci schools, of substituting the teaching of the communion
to which they belong, instead of adding it to the regular
course of education ; and the State bas the riglt and the
duty to see that this is not done. We are now dealing with
principles. It is not, perhaps, likely that any other denoun-
inations would take advantage of tire systen if it were e:t
tended to themu. If this could be doue, it would solve the
religious difficulty at once. It does not seeni likely that it
wili bu done. Besides, in small and scattered populations il
is impracticable. In another paper we mray consider waIt
should be done in such circumstances.

WILLIAM CLARK.

The Ontario Educational SysteiD.

FROM THE TAX-PAYERS POINT OF VIEW.-II.

M I. JOHN MILLAR, Deputy Minister of Educatio'
in his pamphlet on the Educational Systei of thre

Province of Ortario, says : " All persons are taxed to suP'
port education because its general diffusion is for the public
good." It seens to be niecessary to explain the mieanirg of
tie word " public." Does it include the Unrited States, or
is it confined to the limits of Canada ouly ? or are the pros
pects of the individual to be considered irrespective of the
fact that, where we sow and tax ourselves for the sovWîg'
our neighnbours reap the harvest ? To whonm is left the task
of ascertaining what is the public good ? Is it left entireY
to those who have charge of the Educational Departmiient
whose minds we may naturally expect to be Jominuated by on
idea, the perfection of their department ? If so, upon
premises do they arrive at their conclusion ? ha

It is true, tu go one step further than Mr. Millar, th t
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the doctrine is now firmly established and generally recoý
flized, that free education, including the general culture othe mnd, up to a certain point, is flot a privilege, but
liatural rigbt. The limiit of the right of parents to (lefiafi,

c'IiOlttlDeprtmntin En)gland, setting fort h rvlgOf parents under the Educationai Act of 1891 1iii wiiich th
Pi'inciPle is thus laid down : Il Every father and i other iiEnigland and Wales hias a i'ight to free education, xithou
paymnent or chrg of any kinel, for bis or lier Cbi(iien bie
tween the ages 'of tiiree and fifteen." WVe nîiay assiinte
theiefore, thatl after the age of fifteen th(e liabiiity of tîn
td.Xpayei. s ,o longei' a conccssioun to a natural riglit, aiid i
hsiyrrespective of any consideration ot the itulividual

"titYon the prineipie of public polîcy.
But, iii deciding what is the public good, the public\Vbose iiionev is being uscd, and whio hiave titeiselve', liceeducateçi for titis purpose, have a righit, nay !it is titeir (iutyt0 Use their coniîmoît ses and to leaveit the tiîeoî'ies of th(

Cpets, wlom tiey enploy, witlî the conclusions to ladawn fromn actual experiences andl tbe liard uncotniproîniSinl
fact, of real life.

. First of aIl, it is inost imiportant that we appreciate th(
slgnificance of oui geographicai position. W~e aie apt teeogatlt ourselves tîtat xve are followiîîg the bitoad,
liberail spirit of tîte tige, and to quiet ail nîisgivings by thc

tlot that,' if the re.suit of education is to disturb the even
baa'eOf society, and to unduiy sxvell the tanks of certaini

Occup.îtiîm and certain waIks iii life, the law of suppiy and
deuî'ald and the inexorable deînatids of tîte stontacbi will,s'Olit-l' or- late', ;after, it imay bc, a iittlc suffrîg oso
tie and wasted eneigies, testore the social equilibrîuliîii, andthe triuiîplt of educatioii wvill lie seenii ta( ueitore itîteiligent
and productive efforts of inaitual labxour. Tîte, farniet wili totthrow away Ilis liai'iow wlien lie dons the acadei gown),but 'vijl quote bis Virgil and Tiieoci'itus to bis boises in thefield. This i. iîîdeedla conîditionî of tiigs tîtat lias attî'ac-
t1'ns foi' us laIl, and, if Canada were an ýisolattedl islaîid, it
iTight Perbaps1 lic feasibie :but wliat, as a unatter of fact, iýsthe action of tue youîîg Canadiaii, whio caxînot find occupa-

th l diyie. walks of life ? Does lie undergo
hes <îoi,î>tie andc no rtur of the stoitiacît ? Periiapsli 10e4 b it iîlie wetlîo îîitan tIe ploiîgl. JHe quictiy,

the j a bewit iii,,,2t]eiijudguient, waiks over totue itteti States and( is swaliowed up iin Ch li' vtteî's of sti'u-
9 ig oblmv 1o11 Or periiaps iii a fewv years sliiiies foîti 'ts a

tilitt exaiple of success, exceptionai, it inay ho true, but
' 1cbl s to prove a beacoît to lure otheis to follow iii is foot-
steps Tlie attraictioni of tue sînaller body to the greateri'

'latura 1,wiira .law, and a certain drainage froin Canada to the* iited States is inevitabie. J-t is, therefore, ail tbe more
ulnu-bent on our Goverîtinent to guard against tItis dativet'

teconiduet of tîte lives of lier youtlîfui citizens.
'tiîiecessary to realize tlîat the laws of existenice aie

15or "Iliberi titan tîte deiîiands of culture. Greatly a,, itdet b Jplored, the stress of comipetition iii tîtese (iays isehthat, unitil the conipulsory atteîidaîice at school sîtaîl
extended to a Iater' a'e, the great irloiy of young Inen

"'lot afford to spend tîteir u'/io1( tiinie, aftei' the age of
teen, 'iany forîn of educatioîi wlîiclî lias flot ii direct

biakt v'lue, andi as tbe word grows older, and oipetition
.~omîes still ititire keen with tîte gnrlsra feuaii5l tende Zeea pra fedctou"'t eycy is iikely to increase. J-t is noticeable that,Wt eyfeW exceptions, the successful businiess meii both01 ti 1s Continent andl iii Eur'ope bave entered business at anearly age . the advaîîtges of titis eai'ly special trainiing is

CheOg"ied by the Ituge business couîcerns iii New York and
th'c vo here boys are taken in ut a very early age to do

eor 1 re iflenial and rudiiunentary work, the higliet' grades of
t 0 ersbeng furnished from this source, by graduai proimo-

.i0 to thighest positions, and it is now no longer possi-
fot* asi a few years a.2o, for an outsider to obtain aiiythe ifg Oxcept oit tue lowest rung of the ladder. J-n view ofe8e considertion, and taking into accounit the tiaturalanîlidellcY Of a parent to overestiniate the abilities of lus son,%rto be guided by the beneficetît direction of a paternal
en1 1-0e apart front ail question of public poiicy, does it

et tlosh a crueity to encourage a young lad, withoutRiderat.On iq attainmients, to neglect the more niiaterial con-is of life ani to devote lus tim-ý to such studies as
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Fr'ench, tî'igononietry, Grcek and Scienice, as an offering on
,f the shrine of getîcral cultur'e ?

a AIl boys have not an equal capacity or love of learning;
ýlit is iii(st impor'tant both to the public and the taxpayer,
t- wlo foots tîte bîill, that tîeî'e sboulci be somne metiiod of
- paternai disciiinaiition, that tlî, level of educatioti iii each

s case siîould be guaged witli a view to the uge anid ability of
e the pupil and the actual conditions tif real life ; iii other
ri woî'ds, thut we slîould not expend a tlîousand dollars on a
t ten cent boy. The trutît of titis pî'iîciple lias for soine years

lîcen i'ecognized iii tue cbief Etîglisi Pulie Scitools and pro-
vi(led foir ly a policy of superulinuation, witet'ely aiiy pupil

* xlio does not conic up to the curî-eit standar'd is foî'ced to
s]cave the scitool.

Tlei'e ar'e iniiy citizeiis, too, wlîo iccogitize tliat iii
iiainiei's and i'efineîtient, and eveut the cor'rect pronuticiation
anid tue usc of Englisit, the teuciîcîs of oui' itigli scîools are
often sadiy deficient, aid, oit titis acccuiît, would prefet' to
seiîd titeir cliildren to lie taugrlît ut a private school, under
the influenîce of a iitani of culture ; but by the multiplication
of i igli scîtools inany xvell to-do peopie, mtore caieful of theit'
pui'se titan the gentleiniîly tr'aining of tîteir sois, take
advantagc of tîte euîfoî'ced libet'ality of tlieur feilow tux pay-
er's. Coîtsequently lîy the limîitationi of tue uuilei' of avail-
abîle pupils,the iîttei'ests of ail private eîîte'pî'ises aie seî'iously
prcjudiccd, and muany at'e tîtus depi'ived of the advtxitages oif
superiol' tr'aining ieut' ut liutid, wii tbey are wvilling lid
able to pay foi'.

Lastiy, ive cannot ((fIot-c to itegiect the fact that, if
Canada is to dex'clop, it is ity tîteans of the capital wlîicl Provi-
dience lias grivet lier lîci' naturai î'esouî'ces ; and by instîilinig
itîto lier sous the doctrine tîtat titis is tlie wvoik wlîiciî tlîey
have to do ;and by filling the î'atks of produceis t ii iîet as
ttcat'iy as possible the uctuai î'cquit'eîtents of tlie countr'y. Ail
these coîîsidei'utioîts tnust be boitte iniiîiîîid wlîeît we Say tîtat
the geciai diffusioni of public education is foi' tie public good.

J-t is always mor'e easy to pice Itoies than to nieïd,
tdietut, antd a cî'itic ivould deseî'vediy subijeot lîiîîseif to i'idi-
culle if lic luud no reiioedy t0 suggcst foi' flic weak spots
wltich. lie lias heenl caieful to iay bacc.

As a possible î'ciîedy, tbci'efoi'c, foi' sotue of tîte ditiicui-
tics, wlticlt have to be ftwed, we wouiti coîîîîniend f0 flic ca'e-
fnl consideration of our' autltotities the advantages wliich
iuiglît accr'ue fi'oin soute of the foliowinî eilîr iii oui' cdu-
cattoîtul systetît:

I"j'st Tiaf o tuaitsltould lie perittitteel to teach iii the
public seitools uiideî' the ugc say of twenty-ote; tlîat thte
tninimîumî salaries tif the public scitool teucbers should lie
t'uîsed - anîd tîtat eveî'y feaclîci sbould be subjected to a miore
seveî'c training aid ho coîiîpelled, as in Prussia, to pledge hit-
self to serve as a teachei' iii the D)oiniont foi' at icust thîrce
ycars, uîîder a sufficient penatîly. Parents wouid tlîereby be
ussured of a better class of feachers by the î'aising of the
dugnity of tluc pr'ofession and youîîg meiî iouid niot be aliured
tîtto flie already overcrowded widks iii life by tîte prospect
of an ittîrniediafe rernunerative employiuent to lie used as a
steppîing stone to soinetlting else.

Second.-Tlie intr'oduction of tecliiiical or industrial
tr'aining into our luigh schools.

Thi,'d. That after flic age of fifteeîi the pupils' fees iii
the liî schiool shal lie so fixed that each pupil mnay be self-

J-t is a question of consideration wliether a differeuice
,slould nof be nmade betweeuî boys txnd gir'ls, as young wonlieut
ar'e tiot affected to an equal degree by tîte coîîsiderations
arîsîng from stress of coinpetition, and the refineinent and
womanly education of xvornan is of direct benefit f0 the state
ii flic propel' bringiuîg Up of children and flie civilizing inîflu-
eunce tltey have upon men.

Foui/t. J-norder to pî'ovide foi' the education of unen
of ability, wvho cannot aflbrd f0 pay the regular fees, the pre-
cedent, long estabiished by the Eiiglishi Pubic Schîoois and
unîversities, should be adopted, and a liberal system of seholar-
ships insfituted, wlereby a ciever boy may receive a free educa-
tion fî'on the tiîne lie ieaves the Public Sehool, throug-l the
High Schiooi, Untiversity, Sehool of Science, or any profes-
sion lie unay select. This will not only prove a great incen-
tive to ivnrk, but taIso provide a safegutard to the State
againsf any chance of losing the services of a mani of
superioî' endowments by reason of bis parents' inability to,
pay the cost of education;, a nucli more sensible and eco-
nontical plan, we submit, than the inetltod of iuidiscriminatc
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free education, at present adopted, in order to avoid such a
catastrophe.

Fifth.-That the Publie and High Schools, so far as the
general education of boys is concerned, be restored to the
position originally intended for them, the standard of the
Public Schools being raised so as to supply a complete course
in rudimentary education, and the High Schools conducted
more nearly on the lines of a Grammar School, as a prepar
ation for the University.

Sixth.-That by occasional illustrated lectures, both at
the High Schools and Universities, the attention of pupils
be drawn to theagricultural resourcesof our uidevelopedcoun-
try, and at the same time the true conditions, chances and
prospects of business and professional life be laid before them.
It my be argued that this does not corne under the head of
Education; althougi we nust admit that for the student at
the most critical period of his life such information is of the
greatest importance and it nay be the mteans of saving many
citizens to the country by leading ber young men to a wise
cioice of occupation. This suggestion we propose to deal
with more fully at a later date under the head of Coloniza-
tion.

Seventh.-In order that our young men may be encour-
aged in the acquisition of culture and higier education with-
out being forced to leave their daily business, and those
whose better judgmrent leads thei to enter into business at
an early age nay not be deprived of the advantages of a
more advanced education, every possible encouragement be
given to the University Extension System, lately-adopted by
Toronto University, and, in addition to this, in connection
with our Mechanics Institutes, a regular course of extension
lectures and exaninations be provided on the level of our
High School Systeni.

It is not without a certain feeling of diffidence that we
have made these criticisms and suggestions. For everybody
mtust be conscious that our Systent of Education, as it stands,
is the result of infinitely more conscientious thougit and
study, than we have been able to give to the subject, and it
is not likely that the difficulties we have pointed out, can
have entirely escaped the notice of those to whose province
these natters peculiarly belong. There are two sides to
every question. The remiarks we iave tiade ray be taken as a
crude ex parte statenient of the views held by a large section
of the tax-payers who are anxious to be satisfied that their
noney is spent in the interests of the country and to be in-

fornted of the wide principles involved, which necessitate
the subordination of more apparent considerations to the
symmretrical perfection of our Educational Systen.

ERNEsT IHEATON.

At Street Corners.

r HE utter and regrettable nuddle made by the Toronto
City Couicil of the grant in recognition of the services

of the late Ciief of the Fire Brigade Ardagi affords another
illustration of the lack of civic spirit amnong our municipal
legislators. The Aldermen are very decent fellows as far
as they go, but they do not take that pride in the city that
J should like to sec themn exhibit. Fancy a mian giving more
than forty years service to the city and dying at last-prac-
tically at the post of duty-and yet not arousing enough
enthusiasm in the breasts ot the twenty-four men who rule
this city -to prevent an unseemingly wrangle as to whether
his widow shral iave a quarter of a year's salary, or one
year's

In about another year Chief Ardaghr would have been
entitled to a supperannuation allowance of $1,200 per annum.
He was done to death, partly because the City Council
declined to furnish him with proper appliances for fighting
fire. He had asked for these appliances again and again until
he was tired. Under these circumstances it seems rather a
stîall piece of business for the Council to take advant'age of
the fact that a benefit fund exists, the object of which is to
make some provision for the families of firemen who are
injured or killed in the performance of their duties.

The fund is, of course, an admirable institution. But
the circumstances of Chief Ardagh's death were of a very
exceptional character, and taken in conjunction with his life
of work, such as are not likely to occur again. What was
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necessary was that his services should be gracefully and
gratefully remnembered by some substantial memorial, either
of a pecuniary or artistic character. That such a proceeding
does not comnnend itself to a number of commonplace people
who are destitute of any sense of the fitness of things i1
surely no reason why it should not be undertaken.

The corrnonplace and prosaic people nay not be able
to evolve anything precious or graceful from their inner cOn-
sciousness, but they appreciate well enough and grow gradu-
ally to recognize the value of good things when they see
then. It is the office of those who have a soul above
buttons to preacli a constant crusade against a beefy content
with cornmonplaceness, and if even a single mab of real cul-
ture would so far sac ifice himself as to becoie an Aldermlan,
he migbt prove to be such a leavening influence as is at the

present tinte very much wanted in our city. of course lie

would be very nuch laughed at, and one can imagine the
Aldermen joining in the chorus of the song, "'E dunlio
where be are," when he took his place among thtein.

On Wednesday morning last H. Battery, Royal Cant-
adian Dragoons, under comnand of Captain Wiliiamtis and
Lieutenant Forrester, tnarclted out from Stanley Barracks in,
full service order, all glorious in scarlet and blue and gold.
The D)ragoons dd not wear their great coats-one of the few
siguns of Spring which is lingering so very long in the "l ap of
winter." There were many in tire adimiring crowds who de-
voted thteir exclusive attention to the manly figure of Sar-
geant-Major Dingley. He seened to enjoy the parade as tmuch
as the crowd. By the way, would it not be a great lp ini
recruiting our Militia if such marches as tbese could be more
frequent?

The coming Horse Show in the New Armory will not
only be a great social event, but it will direct attention to
Canada's eninence in horseflesh in a way that is likely to re-

dound to the benefit of farmers who breed iorses. Our
Auterican neighbours already value our productions in thi
line very higlly, and tire establisimrent of a great annua
exhibition it Toronto will do much towards a permanent
building up of equestrian prestige. Tite noble antimrial that
was cornnentorated by J oh still holds his own itn thte world,
in spite of trolley cars and bicycles.

[ nu giad to hear that the second concert of the series
under the auspices of the Trades and Labour Council, In
co-operation with the Musical Association whiclt has Mr.
Torrington as its director, is now under way. Tte " Mes-
stah " Concert was a great success froin a popular point O
view, and it is delightful to find the trades unionists of thte
city joining in so iarmotnious a project. The Mitnister o
Education has earned many commendations for himself by
allowing the rehearsals of the choruses to be ield in the
theatre of the Normal School. The '' Creation " is the

work now being attacked.

I was pleased to see Col. Sir C. S. Gzowski, K.C.M-.-
A.D.C., walking along the pavement, in King St., the other
day with considerable vigour. Hie is one of Toronto's 
erous grand old men, and the persistence with which ie sticks
to the objects in which he is interested is cotnmendable and
edifying.

I was pleased to see once abin my old friend the 1on'
ourable Cliief Justice Davie, ex-Premier of Britisi Colu 0 -
bia, who tarried for a day or two at Toronto this week on
his way to the great Province by the Pacific. He was enter-
tained at dinner on Tuesday evening at the National Club

by Mr. J. F. Ellis, Managing Director of the Manufacturers
Life Insurance Company. The Chief Justice made an ad

mirable speech in response to the toast of his health.

Grant Allen is getting hit pretty iard on botih sides o
the Atlantic for that dreadful book of his " The Woman
Who Did ;" but not harder, I think, than he deserves. To
corne in at the end of a waning craze for indecent books witb
a volume that is not only indecent but stupid is about a
bad a fate as can happen to a literary mian. If Grant had

only stuck to his biological work he might have corne
to greatness. As it is he bas only achieved fame as a very
clever niscellanist. DioGENEÙS.
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To a Fly in the Winter.

Gond day, littie fly,
He-re we are-you an(] I,

The eildren of suinier
Warni your wings at the tire,
Take wliat food you (lesire,
îour Lordship l'Il hire,

As iny fifes' isisi îruuinicr.

Outside the winds blow,
And the fast falling snow

!Fromi the gables is driftiug
The clouds seemi to nie
Like au overturned sea
Lashing field, feuce aud trec,

Neyer breaking or lifting.

'Lune up little friend,
Tell use Winter will cnd,

And tie spring tinie is coning;
Wlîeîî the buds witlî surprise
WVil1 rub their young eyes
Anti look ssp to the skies,

At the fifiîîg ami dlrunînsiiig

Sing Ie calS of May,
And of ,June aud the hiay,

XVith the Swcct.smcelliîîg elover;
(>f the sof t %vinds that crecp
ROIInd( uiy l)ed as J sleep,
Wlicn the dlawn lights the deep,

And the long nliglit is over.

S'ing uie, songs of the brook
Where the littie fishi look

Up svith ey es full of wonder,
At the svjud-shakeil sereen
0f the willows that Ican
Oves pools that are green

As the houglîs thcy slecp uîîdcr.

T[une up litIle Fs'iend,
F'or the M'iuter wîli eîsd,-

lic ]"y tifer sud drîsînnier
Ani thy o15e soîîg repent,
'Till[ its bsîzz aud tise lica,
Givc uIy dî'cansing thse Swect

1'astc ef sicadlows asnd susîssuner.

jaususary, 189;5 Fitzizxscît(2i GEORGiE SCOTT.

The Latest News Fî'om Parilýs.

(By Oui' Special Corresponident.)I

F21 rench wouid do weli te cesse demanding the revi-
",)l<s cf tise Cunstitutions, the abolition cf Ciiurch en-d oint bY tise State, revisiisg tise electoral law fs'oîs A teZf 11 d thoen back fs'oin Z te, A, etc., sud tackle the seforni

l'ith crîminal law. Jt would be weli te suppi'ess tise Jugethestruction aud lus planss, at once secret snd despotie, fo'th Pen court proceedings cf tise English îmgistrale. It
theI e weli toadopt tisesystein cf corcîser's iiiquest, where

e~to, cas of s eal wiil be Il heckled "' iisîc clearîscss
ent he ommisar ofpolice, tise public presecutor, tise

eot' oduct tise inquiry, make a report sud the unatterall 1 But there is ne public inquiry, ne criticismn te aid in

ý ubt or elucidating nsystery. The case cf General
a8 d'Eccse ingen, graudscn cf the bravest cf the brave,

t'O jin point. lu Febî'uary, 1881, Paris was astcnisied
Wcîsn that brillissît offices' was fouud dcad, with two hullet
i5 th su his head, in a celiar, in an eut cf the way cottage,in -e urb c f Fontenay-aux-Roses. The ususi judicial
40Uyteck pace, cencludiug desth was the resuit cf suicide,
quefsrer. Tht conclusion is after fourteen years called in

On. The decessed wss net an hypochondriae, but the
cf Lab.Y, sud the eve cf the deats hoe diued in the compsnya% eche ) uas etc., ail merry seuls.Hewsnthr
hou e 1Ynoney wsnts. It is slloged he hired that loely
,car t1 Practiso pistol sheoting, but hoe nover, since hoe ho-

Mueteant, eutered the promises, save te become a ccrpse.'ý,Assdrieux was thoen Prefeet de Police ; hoe lias just

stated lie was satisfied the Duc couimitted suicide, because
tise door of the cellar was locked fions tbe inside and the
key was in the lock. -Nate, wlîo sas thien Cheof the t)etec-
tive Police, believes in the suicide, for a reason that lie canuot
expiain, being tied by professional secrecy, but that reasosi
is also known to flie deceased's widow, who is flot bound to
observe silence. However the widow-silice reînarried and
now the Duchesse de l{ivoi bas always asserted that bier
lîusband had been murdered. As for the key hein" found
in the look inside of the cellar door that is a commonl dodge
with crime perpetrators and is elfected by means of a double
key. In the eyes of justice, then, ail that is necessary to
couvert a murder inito a suicide is to be locked inside a roosin.
But odd items of evidence are cemning te lighit. The Duc
neveî' hired the cottage. That wvas effected by two strangers
su lus naine and wbo are niow wanted. Blood svss found on
tise w'aii of the alite-cliauner, ]eading to tbe popular belief
that the Due, had been killed eisewiere and the remains
transported to the celiar, the face against the ground, al re-
volver close by, and two fearful wounids iii the mouth and
tise head. Dr. Daverise, the cninient surgeon, stated, at the
time, before tbe Acadeiny of Medicine, tîsat he could not
accept the conclusion of death by - suicide ani tise Duchesse
svas of tise saine opinion, lie added.

The body svas ratber hastily snatciîed aNway for inter-
mient, the Arc]sbishiop cf Paris refused te grant Churistian
isurial te tihe reomains,, se did the B isiiop of Versailles, whien
they svere brouglit te tise cemietery of Chesnage, nlear Ver-
sailles. But in tise course cf the day for tise internient per-
mission xvas suddenly granted te accord the last rites uf tise
Churcis. Why tisat sudden change ? Tise Church. bsd, isi
tise interimi, receive(i the confession of flie inurderer. The
Cisurcls neyes tlivulges the Secrets of tise confessional ; the
police are conpelle(l te keep silence by their professionai
catis ; tise Duchesse remains as silent as a carp, and, te
cî'own ail, svere tIse uurterers-txv( are ps'esusssed-te conse
forward, owfl tise deed, and give a pubilie lecture, witls linie
iigbt illustrations licw tise job was donc, tlsey could net be
arrested because ten ycars lias elapseîl duriîsg whicli the

cruel enigina, " xvas flot atteîsspted te be soî cd.
wlsat thoen is tise ssearsiig of spriîsging tise svisole affair

(lu public opinuion and causilsg ais awkward feeling cf creepi-
siess amîossg tirnid peopîle !The cyniesîl Say, te direct atteis-
tiosi frosis the lii fetes ;tise pisilanthropists te cause People
te ferget tise inf luenîza, etc., osr tihe wisster. Tise latter i.4
loti te depart, wlsiclî is usiean on tIse par't cf se distinguissed
a ineteorologrical celebrity. Farnsers want at onîce lieat and
sain ; tlse latter to wasi tise frost out cf tise soul aîsd thoei
the suis te go to work anti sake up for les, tusse, In tise
streets, as in bouses and slsops, everywhere yeu isear essiy
peolie cougiing-tat "sad ssusic cf suuuanity." At tue coîin-
sssencemnt cf the terrible season sîscî were tise cîsief sutirer-
ers, ssow wosnes1 have te bear tise brunt cf tise epidensiie-a
reward perIsaps for tîseir nurse terding. Children seein te
have escaped as a rule. But the nights are tryiîsg. Paris
lias twelve new miartyrs te science ; that niusîsher cof astre-
nonsers passeti Ssturday assd Sunday niglît on the roof cf the
littie observatory cf tise Trocadero te witness tise Il beautiful
eclipse cf the ineon." A tiiick feg destroyed their great
expectatiens sud afflicted thein witi celds and cisilis they
ivili neyer forget. Ail the astrenouners were neariy sinsul-
taneousiy attacked by fits cf sileezing, later succeeded blood-
sîsot eyes, tisougi telescopes were uusable te be used. Re-
garding tise finit, let tihe savanuts reineniber tisat Aristetie
hinted sneeziîsg was an hoîsour paid yeu by niature te attest
you had brains, geod sense and wit. Hebraic writers state
that Adans lias the dlaim cf being tise first tu siseeze. In
the time cf Gregory the Great, Italy was visited wits ais
influenza epideinie, with sneezin g accempanirsients. It was
only necessary te induige in a IlGod bless yen !" and tise
inest complote calai ensued. It is a ciseap prescription,
eassly compounded sud might, at present time, be as effica-
cieus as any other simple. The Greeks nmade sneezing peet-
ical :whenever a beautiful baby was born they said Cupids
had sneezed upon its birth.

The section cf the public tbat arrogate te thesuselves the
belief tisat they pessess the Hoiy Grail of patriotisun, work
isard te, crack up the couutry agaiusst Frenchs war sips geing
te the Kiel high jinks. No eue dances te their pipiug; it is
a thing that hias got te be doue! But, in truth, it wiil ho
son-lewhat awkward for tise French sailors-international
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coUrtes, ,l,ike peverty, inaikes cite acquainteti witli st'ilne

lied-fellows. Ettîperor Willianm will require ail lus cotîjuring

talenît te steer clear cf wouîîdiig lus Gallie lîosts, iii tîtougbi.

or xvtr(l as for deei, ltha. Lie wiil inake sure cf, savc tbat
le cari lardly lie expected te rebaprize bis limite(] nuiher

oif iroti eiads taiaîeti after rte viettîries cf 1870-71. But
xviiy be so ttiti skiutned, in aïtcioirg aiengside tbe ' ea,
tir the, IIReieîîs,;cîtuffle,'' or tîte II Prnz Bismîarck ? "Haxve

net tre Frenchi tîteir Zetia Brlige at tue Champ de Mars?
And the Arc de Triomtphe, wbiere the xvriting on the walls
recalis vanquished Gerînans ? To tbc Il Nule" and IITrafal-
gai," France can te;sîste hîy IIJeanne d'Arc," etc. Rechie-
fort writes more ainusiîîgly since lic bias beeti atnnestied.
iies1iecrtîg tîte egg <ance Emiperor Williami xiii bave to
execute at Kiel, t bat lîngs to mid an ecclesiastical fire
wittiissed l1y Rocheftort lu luis salad ilays. 11e xvas presctit
ai. tirt' inuuation oif titi' first raiiway lu liretaigile, rte(
tîtosi. Cattiolie region iii France. Non', a Frcnch hîisîiop
ai ways attcends at sucli cerenienies, anti bcstows a berieîit
titîn lie Ilevet 18 prescrit ai the lauteicig cf a xvarsluip, <jr
at tue baptisai cf a Il Woolwicii Infaunt." ILis (J act liad
coiiriettcet ta approacli tlîe iniaugural traini, witi rte eiigiue
ready to start :le xvas iii full carionicals, surroutnded by
lus clergx' and tire iiii5 botys. A cry arose froin thle croxx

13eelzeluhî ileclzeýIiulh taîke care of Beeizeblîub " For ai
itnstant the gocîl lisliop n'as sttîggered ; a frienîîly xvlisuîer
set muatters rilt B'ieelzehtulî ',wts tue utatîte Of rthe lac(
uuotixve. Tue lisbop, iii.stead Jf comnieiiciiig, spriîilling the
hlîoy xvatcr anJ pittyci, xvîtli the englune, accorditto to cas-
tain, hegan n'uni rte bagg cari beluiuî it, and preceededl
tly :îiorig th litre cf carrnages. Oniy Origen ItrtlYeu for- rte
dcx il.

Alexanidre l)uiiiasý, fils, wiio lias ceased xvntg plays,
tliat tîtnill cf gltmry being over, noxv liandies social questions.
A receit tluei affords inii rthe rcxt foîr deciaring titat tiiere are
otîly two ways te deal n'uni a duellist: lock bint up iii prison
or iii ant asylumn. A hietter xvay stili to suppress tbe nuis-
atnce wtîtlti lie tot to report rte lacets in tue ucwspapers.
Matiy duels are prîvelted to satisfy vanity for a paragrapli
of tue event beimîg puhîluslied ; soîîîc resort to it to provoite
silenice aîbout sonte utrijletsant inicidenit iii tue htinterlandt of
their lives.

The fashitnable world is itu neurnirig and tar tuf tret
decpest. Wortht, rte xxorlJ-reuewriied dressinaker, is deatl, ai.
the age cf seventy, carrieti off by itnfluenza. Onily last xveek
lie could Le seen lu luis littie cilice -tiat nctlîiîg could itiduce
hini tii chatîge sirîce tlîirty-flve years--studying cli costumue
ibeoks arîd exaîîîinirugy nien stuls ;or lie passed i rire rime work-

roems, wbere lie cxarîiueul tire executien cf erders Iîy bis
artuy cf 800 feniaies. XVorth xas borii lu Euglaitd antI carnle
early tiî Paris, wliere lie xvas eînifoyeil at 25fr. a week in a
xvlcesale ceontmissiun bîtuse, lu rthe rue du Sentier, thar dealt
iii silks, satins, atît toilette tissues. lie teck lus turu i.
sweeping arîd dustiutg te office; but lie expcrienced. a xcrut-

tiLle pitysical jcy iii iandlimîg Leautiful stulfl, and dispiayed
not 80 mucli a taste, or pi'nlaps instinct, as a veritalîle geïîius
foîr recoguizing clours, patteruis anîd qualiries. lie joincîl a
Swede in 1860 te open a dressinakirig siîop in the rue de la
Paix. Jr prcved to Le an enermicous success f ren the start.
Lu 1860 the Princesse de Metteruicli and tbe Eitipress Eugenie
patrcîuized hila; sceni the efficiai and rte financial arîd aristo-
cratie wer]d foleowed suit. Worth was a dictator ; lu bis,
business salon ail political lady celebrities tuet oti neutral

r around te Le dresseul and adtmire dresses. Worth permirted

ne cheice te bis client ; Lie studied ber figure, bier style cf
beauty; selected the tissuies, calotins aud shapes adapted te lier
-thar she must accept, or migbi. go eisewbere. Nexv, the

r great secret cf the suecess cf American belles lies lu the faci.
that tbev selected Worth auJ cbeyed liim. Il Make me beau-
tiful ; send lu yeur bll te Lanker -- ," that n'as their cern-
îuand. 0f lare years Worth was sole propnietor cf bis firni.
One cf Lis tn'e sons noxv directs the commercial braneb, rue
other inherits te artistie and ecletie instincts cf Lis father.
The latter alsc studied n'itb inanufacturers tbe production cf
uew matenials auJ patterrus, fer Wortih Lad bis ewn dress,
stuifs. lie niade about baîf a milien francs net per anun,
and derived about the samne ameunt freni beuse prcperty in
the Champs Elysees-wbere bis ewn mansien is cne cf
the lions. lis brick deil's lieuse at the Suresne railway
station, under Mt.. Vaierien, is a gingerbread curiosity. lie
was very charitable, but always avcided publicity cf bis

good works. is rwo sons that succeed hlm are naturalîzed
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Frenclh. Thoulgh mauy new rivais have risen to dispute the
fieid with XVorth, they hiave neyer succeeded. Hie neveU
prosecuted a client for an account-lie wrote off tHe debt
anti struck off the custonier.

Deputy Lockroy is one of the miosi. popular deputes~
and represents a s."ctioii cf Paris. LHe is iiy inarriage, the
legal Ieail of the E-lugo fatnily, liaviîxg married the poet',
daugliter ilaw, the mnotiier of the once poctic IIGeorges
and .Jcannue "-tuie latter is îiow a clrcr.Lockroy i-a
kind of conservatix e-radical ; 1ie studied painting and 15 '
distinguislied collectionner. At the age of 22 lie accoffiati
ied Retnin iii bis voyage to tue I[oly Land-and whiose Out-
put xviii lie liest reeinnier, was the I Life cf J esus."1 This
was iii 18610. Lockroy was private secretary and sketcher to
the expedition. Hie figured with two otîter 1rexit1itîiceîi
auiong Gariiialdi's IITlousand " lied Shirts. Fiuaily lie se t-

tled down iiito jotiritlisiti, tutt, of course, obtaincd a sc1t~ Il'

te Chainher. Hie is a mati of xvît and allle tiRntiCi', ail

iýs statîdng utupire iii thti case of a, questioin of liotiotr. L
was lie, wbo, whien MUinister of Commerce, carried tue projec,
for tre crection of the Elfel Tower. 0f late years lie bas'
mtadle itaval itiatters a specîalty, anid is acceptel as; anr atiiot
iry uponl thiîe. On ail colimiiittees aiid commiissioiis letn
niaxvai question.s, lie lias lus naîtural pilace mnarked. I-Heha
<Jlie thaîs service for lis country il, fighitiug the cif'
cutilocutionists and sticks ,;iii tlie-iniud of tue tiavy d'epar1tiitetilt
lie was expected ro deliver a scatliing speech wlien the na"1-y

esiitscaie uîî for dliscussion -auJ( Ile lias kep. Ilis Wrîî

ami startied tue country. lic said France must. be relu rie
trutli lowever painful, atîd bear ir howcx'er trying. 11i the
inodernt setise of rthe word, M. Lockrcy says :sIte bias 11')
navy ;site lias phiaitout siîips ati( antideluviani vess, but
rtat in iuodertism were surpassed Iîy tHe navies of Cltin'i
tiJapan Tu rnl a siiiiply a wlnted sepulch'P

lie bas exaiuned tue iron-clads and torpedo hîcats-aIl 's
Larron frorn liait to Beersheba ; muan'v haxve te Le repaired

liefore tîteit triai trip, and steain-pipes ai( ioiltirs are colt
t i l tlv expiodiîig. Eiigliiud builds war sliips iii two-thir 5'
iess Ilinie, atnd ai. otie-titird iess cos. niait France, and the
latter Iras; iot now a-days to cope only witlî Eualaud 0i, tlî<'
sea. Tire pvrsoo tii of rthe tiavy alotie is sound ; clear out titeti

rte aiiti(luitie.s anti dr-y-as ,dustLs at tue Admniralty. MUCli cf
tue evii is (lue to tHe itistaliility of Ministers. Witliu rweîîtY-
five years France lias liad rlîirty differet Mlinisters cf th y e

Nax y ;the niew 0o1e eîîuîîueuciîg Ly uitioirig lus pre(lCceSsOr
acts. nJ

Notes ini My Lilîrary-.

'lie National Corîil cf Wonieii anti Frec Liltraries- Novel Reaingîl

D)odo " anl '' Trîilby "- Marcella " andi'Vt Manxtft
-Literature or Card Parties?-The Royal Colonial Iiitnte1i

aud Its Catalogue of Canadian Authors The BiiuigraPùY of

the Royal Society of Canada-Mr. Larnied's Ristory of RCadY

Referetîce aid uts Oiiiissiois-Norunibegat aitd Cape Breton-

The Firsi. Steamner to Cross the Oceaxi.

MOGthe useful objects titat the National Counicil cf
the ome of anaa, uderthe earnesi. presidenlY'

cf tHe Counress of Aberdeen, bias coirnmenced te preinte Is

rthe establishmnrt of a free public library in the City cf
Ottawa. ilierro entire dependence bas been placed iu the

pelitical capital on rte Parliamerîtary iibrary, te Wbich
uecessarily, oîîly a tninerity cf tbe -citizens eau have acc.'s 5'
aud that, too, sclely wlîen rte tivo lieuses are not st"g
Lt is te Le ioped that titis appeal to the publie spiVitc
Ottawa xviii have sonie success, and that hier citizeus Wdll

afford ait example te other pl-.tes lu tire Doutinieoi stili behîfld
lu this respect. In a previeus issue cf TirE WEEuK 1 made a
cemparisen Letween the intelligent State cf Massachusetts
and the equaily inîtelligent Province cf Ontario, and sbowed
bon' much we haxve te do befere we eau corne up te the o<i
Bay State in previdiug inteliectual food fer ail classes cf the
peeple. The Free Libraries' Act, wbich is au illustrationl cf
the wisdeîîî ef rte Ontarie Gevernient, lias not takeni tiat
hoid ef the public mind that eue weuld naturaîîy expect f7jri
a section cf the Dominion whicb bas always prîded irself0
uts liberal system ef education fer the masses. Lu Mas5a
chusetts every town cf ever eue rhousand souls bas a free
iibrary, whilst lu Ontarie there are ouly soîne sevefi or etght
cities and towns that have made any effort in the saifle
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Praisewoî.thy direction. lmndeî' sucli circumstances it is well
that the woînen of Canada are showing that public spirit and
s'agacity whichi the nmen hav e hitherto failed to shiow. It
seenîis to mie that the National Counceil is already giving uis
abuntiant reason for jUs existence-for, of course, there -are
'%Ilways sonie wbo prefer to inake nio onxvard mfoveinelit andi
doubt its necessity-and is showing an ainounit 0f vitality
that sliould tell the men that tii' relgui of niastcrly iinactiv-
lty in nmany inatters of soiland intellectual iliprovenient

is seriously tbreatencd.

0f course, wxhen we advocate a free library we are met
bY tbe obîjection that it mneans the taxation of thc people for
the readiîîg of iio\els,, înany of tlîeu nhost injurious to the
111111(, and' leading to a great xvaste of timue wbich ougblt to
be devoted to studjýes, of ma more profitable cliaracter. T aii
quite sure tlîat no one who lookcs at the îiiass of rubbisli
Wvliicli is yearly circulated b)y Eniglisli aîîd Ainerican publislh-
lers aîîdi11( wlucl Canadians are also anxious to coîitrol l)y the
Copyriglit Act, stilI hiung up iii the Colonlial ollice -but miust
feel tlit iliere is iiuci force in the oblje'ction. [t does flot
certaiîiv syniuchl for mnodern culture wvleîî one oif the iiost
Ppuflar novels isý I Dodo, whîchi shows very littie lîterary
skîll andi siinply exposes the intense frivolity and utter heart-
1(licss of ain Englisli womaii of faslion-thank heaven,
foue of the characteristics of anr Eîiglishi iother, whose sons
lave iiîade England great, and wliose, taughtcrs bave elevated
lier \irtue 1E v e 1 Trîlby, whieli is iii ilaiy respects a
book of finie finish, geritle bumlour and exquisitc pattbios a-
book 011 the very borders of genius -bingis up a question of
the. purity of thoughlt ainongr ou'~oeyoung aîîtid old, since

goi into rapturesý over the beroine anti lier lox'ers -a cliarin-
1i1g, dear creation assurcdly, but isot a inodel for tire mnaidens
oIf Canada. We have often heard it said tliat womeni are
Very crtiel aîidJ obdurate whierc the frailty of their sex is
COne.ned, but noxv we niay believe -after tbe approval Of
oTrilby ", tiat woii lit last are charitable at least ou

P1p.lowever, wbîlst nio doubt the mnass tof ligbit litera-
ture i4 \vretched in the extrenie, it is consoling to tlîink tbat
Ve lbave Il M arcella " and '' Tbe M artimaî " f0o prove tliaf
Powerful conceptionis of iluiîan life liave not yet entirely (lis-
4PP(«Ieare since the days wvbenl there were giants indeed iii
the world of letters. If Diekeis and Tluaekerîiy lînîl xvriten
liothino. else than IlDavid Copperfield " and Il The Tale of
Two Cities," IlTle !Newcoines " and Il1eiîry Esiinond,"
theY svoultl still inent the thaîîks of Englishmnen and
their readers tbe world over. As long, thern, as sve biave

the orks of Walter Scott, Dickenis, Thactkeraýy, George
Elit Ward, Olipliant and others oif nlote, to deliglit and in-
Sýtrucf the uvorld, 1 do not fbink we mnay fear tlîe establishi-
ruen't of free libraries. After all a free library is an induce-
lent to nien andi womnen to spen(l tlir tîmie mlore profltably

thanl i8 possible iii places wliere mie dues îlot exist. Lighit
,itrature svearies after a while and thlinind inusf in mnost
assturn to the miore iioain ai-d healthy books that

eVery well-furîiislied library lisJiissile, Welthink
tht,5en the women,,t are ia niany places actually in To-

'ot-evtn their afternoons to card parties, J thîink it is
tilie Ive had, anNational Council to point ouf other mletliods
of refreshing tbe intellect than euchre and poker in tlayliglit.

The Royal Colonial Institute, whliibas donc sucb
e0od service for the Empire silice its founidation iii 1868, lias
Uejued, ir adon atl-eo t1royal octavo, a ladon ctlguof itsl)rary
SVhich cannof fail to be of inuch use to Englfishmen and the
'illierous persons in London whio require information from

t'let tine on colonial questions. It is coînpiled in sucli a
Iflnner as te, show the full titles of the works upon eacb
ecolon1y in the order of publications, together withanl index of
ftUthors aîîd contents, wlîiclî mnakes if historical as well as il-
histratîve in its character. Tbe book is divided iîsto sections

115svich tlîe literature of cvery colony is sO arranged that
the works upon any special subject connected with its history,

e0vernîment trade and devclopmrent, may be followed from
fo-undation to the present time. For instance, if we wîsh

t fo inatnLioîi upon a particular subject, we need onîy refer
ttho beadings on Colonial Botany and Flora, Imperial Fed-

,eratio 5, Emigration, Transactions of Societies, West Inîdics,
VOyages and Circurnnravigation, and so on. In order further

ihrease the utilitv of the catalogue for purposes of re-

ferec a the contents -of all the chief collections of voyages,8e MHakluyt, Purcbas, and articles fromn encyclopacdias,
PeriOdicals, and proceedings of learned societies, are placed
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under the colonies to whichi tlîey refer. Canadiani autbors
are fairly well represented is tlîis well stocked library.
Iii the flfty large octavo pages tlîe tîtles of their works take
up, wc sec the naines tof Roibert Bell, J. G. Boutiiiot, G.
Bryce, Aeneas Dawson, G. W. Dawsoni, Sir J. W. Dawson,
G. T. Dcîiison, S. Flemning, N. F. 1)aviîî, S. E. D)awson, E.
Gilpin, G. M. Grant, T. C. Ilalihurton ("l Saîn Slick, "), A.
Hlarvey, Sir F. Hincks, J. Howe, ,J. Jlannay, J. M. Leîîoine,
Lady Macdonald, J. Mdacouîî, A. Morr'is, G. Pîarker, G.
Patterson, D. B. Read, C. G. D. Rtoberts, H{. Scadding, J.
Scbultz, G. Stewart, Sir D. Wilson, and a fcw others who bave
coîitrilîuteti paniphlets and works of less nlote. Canadiaii
aut Ibis and otliers would dIo good service lîy sending copies,
of botoks to a lîirary wliiclî is miost useful to aIl the ctolonîial
tlependoiîcîes, arnd the stutlents Of tlieir liistory and resources.
1TI . B3oosé, flic libîariani, wvlo lias comipiled tIÀs catalogue
xvîtb so iiucb industry and intelligý,ence, is ani earniest student
of colonial qusinalways ready to assîst fliose, wbo re-
tîuire to înake researclies iii tliis library.

The previous paragrapli recalîs tlîe fact tliat the Royal
Society of Caniata is alsO doiîîg u.,eful woîrk ii tlhe sailne direc-
tion. lIi tbe twvelftlî voltnîe Oif tbe Transactions,, xvbicli will
soonl be ready for dlistibutin -ail an uusually large( voluîiîe of
ncarly eiglit îuînlred q1uarto pages, witli iiaîy illuistrationis
-tîere svill appear a iblii(graplly of ftie ieîiihers of the.

society. Thîis comîpilation will lie exceptionally valualble
silice it uvill c(iX (r thie scieîititic aîid litei'ary work of ien
like Sir *J. W. Dawsoni, Alîlîé Casgrain, Ev an 1\IcColl, Abbé
Gosselin, W. Kirby, Mgr. Tanguay, Abbié Verreau, H.. Hale,
Rev. M\oses Harvey, Rus. G. Pattersoîî, D)r. Kino,,.sftd S.
Flemng, Mgr. llaîicl, Abbé Latlaiîîie, Dr. -Sclwyîs, Rev.
Dr. Williaînsoîi, Dr. G. Lassnî, aîid soiic othiers who have
been eaî'ncsf sorkers iîî the wvorld of science and literature,
foi ftie past foî'ty years. In addition to the, bibliography of
these older xvorkers, there aie soîne seveluty and miore, miames
of the younger liteîary and scieîitific îneîî oif Caniada. Prac-
tically tlîe collecfioni coet>.s the îîîost imlportanit scientifie andt
literary svork that bias been donc, in Canatla for tflic most,
active period, so far', of its intellettual develuîpiu't. As
the work iîîcludcs aIl imuportanit ar'ticles tîtat biave beenl
wvriftcn liv Canadiain autliois in pemiodicals, as svell as pain-
plîlets anti books, it svill be seen that it is a înost inmportant
contr'ibutionî f0 bibliogî'aphical litciature, anti invalual)le as a
wt)ik of referetîce.

Accordiîîg as tlic volumes of Mr. Laî'ned's IlHistory
foi' Rcady Refereîice ansd Topical Readin g" bave appeared,
thie wvîite' lias expresse(] lus opinlion in TuF WEEK of ifs
usefulness ; aîid though he is coirîpelled to flîud fault with
soniîe omssions iii tlîe fouîtl svolumne now befoî'e hini lie must
niot bic undcrstood as iii any seiu.se depî'eciatiîîg the general
îîîerit of a comnpilationi, wortlîy of a pîlace iii eveî'y well
equipped libî'ary aloîsgside af Winsor's "Narrîative and Cm'iti-
cal llistory of Atinerica." Lt svould seem, lîowever, fhiaf eveni
Mr. Laî'ned, svlo lias exceptional facilities as chief librariau
of a large public liliîai'y iî Buffalo to gain easy acccss to Can-
adiaîi sources of informîîation, lias falleîî into flic not n-
ctîîîîîon habit of sonie Atiierican aîîd Eîiglish svriters of uîi-
der'îafing the imiportance of full and accurafe inf oî'nation on
Canadtiaxi matters. For instance, if we tuîra to Prince Ed-
svard Island we flnd that thiere ar'e exact ly tenl Unes devoted
to anr cxtract fri'on an Eîîglislî author, Professor Munî'o, xvhuo
scussoî'ed a constitutionial Iiistory of Cansada witli very littie
intelligence. Yef Rhode Island, wlîich may be conupareti,
in îîîaîy respects, to this prosperous litfle Camuadiais pro.
vince, receives fiffeen pages of notice-vcry properly so -
bîut if is r10 comnpensation for' the alînost entire igînî'ing of
a Canadian island of which. we would like soîne late and
definite information fîrom fthc most recent svnitem's. Wliy so
litfle'space shuould lie given f0 this Canladian Pr'ovince, aîîd
a page and a thuî'd f0 Norumbega-an enfirely aîufiquariaîî
subjeet-if is difflcult to say, unless, indced, fthc scissors and
the books on that subjecf were lîandy af thaf moment.
Even Norunîbega would have more interest had the comn-
piler given us a mnentioni of tlîe fact fliat there is still on the
easfeî'u Atlantic coast of Cape Bretonî anl obvious survival of
thue mysterious past of Auîeî'ica in flic names of Lorambec
or Norambec, which, for centuries, were given f0, two inlets
or harbours near the famnous port of Louisbourg, fhough now
they have been corrupted to Loran, intended for Lor'raiune,
froîî an ignorant belief that they are relics of the French
dominion. Under the head of Acadia, however, we find a

Ar'an, :-)t1i, I S9.1
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feeble attempt to explain its Mie-mac origin from akade, a
place, generally used in conjunction with another Indian
word, giving some natural characteristic of the locality. If
Mr. Larned had turned to Dr. Rand's English Mie-mac detion-
ary be would have found very many examples of the use of
the affix, to place the question beyond dispute. To the North-
West Territory of the United States there are devoted sev-
eral pages of extracts-very interesting and necessary cer-
tainly-but we should have liked to see more attention
given to the North-West region of Canada. As it is, we
find an extract of just seventeen lines from the same Englisi
professor I have already mentioned. In other parts of the
book quotations are taken from authors as late as 1893 and
1894 in order to make the compilation as useful as possible ;
but in this particular instance-and, indeed, in mtost cases
relating to the Doninion-we have to be satisfied with an-
cient history. Mr. Larned does not condescend to help us
later than the formation of the first Government of the Ter-
ritories, and to tell us of the establishment of representative
institutions and an elected assembly some years before this
fourth volume could have been compiled.

As I continued to turn over the pages of Mr. Larned's
historical compilation my eye caught the heading of Steam
Navigation, and here again we find insufficient and mis-
leading information. A long extract is takei from an
Anerican author with reference to the voyage of the Sav-
annah across the ocean in 1819. Mr. Larned must surely
have read what has been written and spoken on this subject
for some years past. Hie bas the transactions of the Royal
Society and the public documents of Canada in his library to
tell him that it is beyond dispute that a Canadian steamer,
The Royal JVillian, was the first to cross the ocean en-
tirely by steam power in 1833. As a matter of fact, the
Savannah was a sailing packet and some steam machinery
was placed in lier temporarily. She used steam for ounly
a part of the voyage and lier sails for a good deal of the
time. Subsequently she was relegated to ber original condi-
tion of a sailing vessel. At the present time there is fixed
to the wall at the entrance of the Library of Parliament at
Ottawa a handsome brass tablet which comnemorates this
interesting voyage of the Sarannah and owes its origin to
the energy of iDr. Sanford Fleming. This tablet was placed
in position on the 28th of J une last by his Excellency
the Governor-(eneral in the presence of the delegates
to the Colonial Conference, the speakers of both bouses
of Parliament, niembers of the Government, imembers of
the Royal Society of Canada and its associated societies,
and of the venerable Mr. G. W. Wicksteed and Mr. Horace
Wicksteed, one of whom was on the trial trip, and the other
saw the steamer on ber arrival in an English port. The in-
scription on the memorial brass records the fact that it was
placed in the presence of so distinguished an assemblage and
sets forth that it is--

" IN h1ONOUR OF THE MEN
"1By whose enterprise, courage and skill

" The
"ROYAL WILLIAM

The first to cross the Atlantic by steam power was wholly
constructed in Canada and navigated to England in 1833.
The pioncer of those mighty fleets of ocean steamers by
which passengers and merchandise of all nations are now
conveyed on every sea throughout the world.

"Ordered by the Parliament of Canada, June 13-15th,
1894."

It is to be hoped that Mr. Larned will recollect this
historie fact in a new edition of his work.

J. G. BouR1woT.

Letters to the Editor.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL CASE.
To the Editor of The Week :

Sir,-Principal Grant deprecates interference in the
Manitoba School Case, on the ground that " by the organic
law of Canada, education is a Provincial affair." The Privy
Council recognizes Provincial control, yet suggests Federal
interference in this instance; manifestly on the principle
that the misuse of a Provincial right, producing local griev-
ance and general jeopardy, calls for Federal, failing Provin-
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cial, rectification. Their Lordships have not said that a Pro-
vince may so deal with education as to itmperil the peace of
the Dominion. This is just what Principal Grant assumes it
can do. He takes it for granted that the right of Manitoba
to legislate at will on a question as wide as Christendou to-
day is beyond question. I venture to question it. Common
sense pronounces such a claim invalid. It is too sweeping
as applied to education. In a general way, that is, withil
strictly Provincial limits, each Province bas full control of
her schools ; and were the effects of the Act of 1890 confined
to Manitoba, Federal interference were an impertinence.
But they are not so confined. The grievance of the Mani-
toba minority it felt to the extremities of the Dominion.
This one fact is fatal to the non-interference position; makes
interference imperative-independent of further warrant.
In the last resort it, of necessity, withdraws the question
from Provincial to Federal control makes it for Confedera-
tion a matter of profound concern ; its well-being, if not its
very being. If this be so, Federal interference, (failing local
redress) is so niuch a duty, that its absence were little short
of the suicidal.

I contend that education does not stand on the same
plane as other matters whicl are of purely local interect,and
under absolute Provincial control. It their very nature these
are so entirely domestic and circumscribed, that, to their
very wildest misnanagement the rest of the Dominion would
be quite irresponsive, if not utterly indifferent. Let me illus-
trate. Suppose Manitoba should sink an artisian well,
whence gushed torrents of bitter water: I suppose no sane
Ontarion would challenge ber right so to do. Nay, should
a new " Salt Lake " or " Dead Sea " result to the detriment
of even French settlers, io Quebecer would cry out. The
business were Manitoba's, and lier alone. But, let this unpleas-
ant fluid transgress Provincial limits ; at once confronts us
the question of Provincial rights. This is just what Maui-
toba lias done. She bas tapped a bitter founutain, wliosc
streamup invade every Province, envenoming society. The sad
effects of ber ill-advised sciool legislation are felt over the
whole of Canada to-day. Does the fullest educationial
autonoimy warrant this trans-Provincial mîischief? What
conceivable right, natural or "l organic," can a Province
have to set the whiole Domîinîionî in flamnes ? As individual
freedom ends where the general freedon begins, so mnust
Provincial action ialt wlien it reaches the borders of the
Federal interest. My neighbour nay kindle a fire in his field;
but not so as to burn down moy bouse. lie may chop downlis trees, to his heart's content; but nlot drop them ion "'y
roof, or my lead. His " autnonmy " nay warrant hit in
dammmg a streamî on his own estate; but not so as to flood
a village. Your partner bas his personal rights and inter-
ests as a member of the firn ; but he must not so push then
as to injure the company. But, this is just what Manitoba
lias donc, even to imperilling the peace and prosperity ofthat great firm, of which she is the junior partner.

Nor did she take this unfortunate step in innocent uiii
anticipation of consequent explosion. Its authors well knew
it would kindle a fire that might inelt down the very pillars
of Confederation. After the Labour-Capital Question, that
of Religio-secular Education is the burning question to-day
in all Christian lands. Everywhere rages the conflict betweel
religious education and pure secularism. Such a moment it
was that Manitoba chose to put a match to the mine. She
bas wantonly invoked a demon she cannot control : raised a
spectre to iaunt lier neighbours bedchambers. Two thing
are clear ; she has gone too far ; she must draw back or-be
drawn. JON MAY.

PROFESSOR SHORTT ON THE NORTH-WEST.
To the Editor of The Week :

SIR,--I have read with much interest Prof. A. Shîortt'S
remarks on the North-West, as expressed in bis article pub-
lished in the Queen's University Quarterly for January,''95,
and entitled " Some Observations on the Great North-West."

It certainly is a change for the better after reading the
masses of immigration literature and unwarranted laudations
of the North-West, to find that one of Canada's educated
men bas the practical insight to see through the outer show
of things and the courage to write fearlessly his strictures on
the general policy of government towards this larger part of
the Dominion.
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I have been a resident of the North-West since 1878,
havillg lived during that time in various parts of the country,
and amn now residing i n Alberta, so that, althoughi I believe
Prof. Shortt's observations to ho truc with regard to ail the
North-West 1 wiil confine îny remarks to the Province of
Alberta.

1 xviii venture to say that there are flot ten settiers iii
the ]Provinrce wlîo have the true interests of the country iii

vebut will agree with what Prof. Shortt xvrites of the
Pernicious resuits of the so-cai]ed vigorous Imimigration
P01iOY. Every C. P. R. passenger train brings its coniting-(ent of
whlat Prof. Shortt so aptly describes as the weaker brethren,
Who are the first to be taken in withi the i'ose-co1curei dlis-
criPtions of the Province as given i the iiillligration pain-
ph1ets.ý

Rlavin" no0 capital and nio backbone qualities to create
CaPital, they reniain as a dragy on the coinibnunity and it is
quite a usual sighit to see onetor, two of tirose ne'er-do-weils

*sccietY xvorkiing for their board withi the strong rancher.
Anly remnrks I should inake witlr rep~rd to rates onte
Canadian Pacific Railway would he superfluous, as it miust
be quite obvious to any one outsrde the ranks cf the profes-
8ional Politicians, that something mnust bo xvrong xvitli a sys-
tel bY which a railway lias a rnonopoly, ami thenfreighit and
P lssen9er rates ar s highi tlmt the 01(1 tirne ox-cart andi

haeah stili comipote profitably witlî the raiiway. The
opie for' the future of the Province of Alberta is Irrigation

and Eree Trade. In regard to the former, the ubiqu nitous
ProfesSiorial politician is doing ail lie can to obtairi (for the
iiIonopolist) the control of ail the xvater ri-lits on the rivers.

Tire comnig election will likely decidle Uie tariff question
for' Us. In conc "lusion I xviii say tliat aithougli Prof. Shortt's

ari e t is urai but rather the reverse, yet w

elltertain lari opos for the f uture of oui, country (lCspite

of lgisati (l rawbacks.

Calgary, IMarcir 27t1î, 1895. ALBIERTA S ET1LI(U.

P(iLlTICS~ ANI) PUIE lRINCI 1LEs. -111.

T0 t'le E(litor of Tire Week:
8 ir,-As I have already sai(l, the loxvest rate of irrterest

ifldicate,4 the îîost favourable ecoîoimic condition, tiiat is,
9îhe 'ecur'ity is greatei', business is o11 a souirder i)asis, nironey

ifore Ploîrtiful ; tiierefore tliere are gî'eate r opportunities
for doing a larger and a safer b)usinies tiarii i tue country
k.sereoite rate cf intei'ost is iiigher. The iow rate iiidicates

ruin Petition ; courpetition viii irot be undue as it alxvays
lntl counîtry wlheî'e the rate is abnornral. Capital is niot0'lrtriie( itecontry wiire îrteî'est is lowest, because

of the groater abundaîice cf uroncy. Comipetition is always
. eenlest xvbere interost is highest, that is, the iîigirest rate of
intere@st indicates the ufreatest disparity betweeîr the volume
ft'le Stocks cof inerchaxidise and tradesnru's obligations ou

le Oe hndandthevolmecf the country's currencyo0n
the mfore keen xvill the coînpetition be and the higior the
rate Of interest, which means that tire stocks of nierchaîrdiso
r1lust be saiu",htcred by tradesmen to enable tiieni to obtain

he tr nc3'iecessary to pay their obligations. The iowerthe rate Of interest the more evenly baianced will tire stocks
of luerchandise and tradesnren's oblig~ationrs and the volumie
le eurrency be . tîrerefore the incentive to sacrifice good s, at

'lthn ccst does not exist. In other words, coînpetiticn is
'lot Indue, because cf the better balance or equilibriui

To illustrate the foregoing more fcrcibly, say tue rate cf
iliterest in 011e country is one per cent. per anima, whîile inanrther it per pir
tbe er er cent, e arnun. The country iii whicli

Orle Pei, cent, rate exists will have five-fold the cur-
Cee circulation which moans five tirnes the opportunities

the oîlg businessz fivo tines the business activity, five-fold
.. security, its industries wili be taxed only one-fifth the

ti* uunt for' capital or bank accomnnodation, that tire indus-
"lie" cf the country in which the rate is five per cent. will

IO - Pay. The purchasing power of the money cf the
flterest country xvill be mucli greater tiran that cf the
]ýoe fthe high in tcrest country. Tire money is worthrioebecause it costs iess, the rate cf interost is less. The

bettir le condition cf such a country is superior, it is in a
~etrbusiness shape than the other. CRIi IC.
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Deus, Piuixt.

Gcd's canvas is the benlding sky ;
His pencils sunhbeains, swift anrd trme

His cclours,-peari, ciraleedcny;
His pictures ciouils, 0on backgrcuudc blue.

Moiitreal. JOHNŽ STUART TiioNisjN.

The Stanidardl1itila..

LON1E tîrne ago we mioticed xvitlî inuch satisfaction the pubi-
k) lication cf the first volume of tis great xvork. It is

niow comrpieted, and mnay be liad iii twc volumes or in one.
The latter liaif is, ini ail respects, deserving cf tire uxiquali-
fied coinnîmeîdation wviich we prcmcuîiced upoîr tire first.
Aîîd this cati lîardiy seur suî'prisiîrg wlien vie consider the
preparatihrs nrade for the accomrpiisiinent cf the task.

111 tue first place tiiere ivere five gcncî'al editors xvlio gave
tliselves te xvhat xve irray cali tue organization cf tire wiîolc
w ork. lIn tire second place, there xvere 110 fexver tlian crie
hundred and eighty-five specialists set over tire departinerîts
to wvich tirey belong-, and amcîrg tîrese are îny cf tue
niicst elinient nien cf science iii tie wv(rld, and wonien aiso,
arilciog the latter tire late Miss Eîlwards, a great au thcrity cri
Egyptciogy. Finaliy Lucre is an advisory ccinnnittee oii dis-
pute1 spelliuîg and prorruirciation, to tire uruinber cf fifty-
sex-en, aniîong wioîni are eminent English sciiolars froni Eng-
land, Canrada, the United States, and Australia--foreînost
arriouig oui ovin, one wvlo is a towei' cf streigtii on sucli sub-
jects, Mi'. Gcldxvin Sinitîr. Thus :247 editors and specialists
viere elnploye1 iii tire work, and 500 readers for quotations
besides.

After tis we cannot wocîder viuîcî -ve learn that tire
expeirditure upour tire (ictionary lias reaclied nearly tire surir
cf oue millionr dollari. \Vc turu to the bo0ok and xvc fird it
coirtains 2,338 pages, 5,000 iilustratioris, ail mnade expî-essl,,,y
for tire xvcrk, 3l$ vocabulary toîrrîs-near-ly tîvo and a
hlf trnes as iiiany as any othier surgie volumre dictionnry cf
tire Enerzisli Lanrguage, ani aibout 7-5,000 mrore traniairy otîrer.
\Vlen ve procec(i to examrine the execution of tire varions
parts, tire nîrost critîcal xviii lardiy fird it Possibule to carp or
cci ipiain. Tirepaper is excellent, clear, gicssy,of sutliciemrt tlick-
iîcss, s0 takirig om thre printirig, wliicli is quite large erroughi, ini
sucli a iranner ais to nakze it easy cf consultation. Afteî
tire excellent printing, we note tire wxood cuts whuiei rire excel-
lent and adequate, and finaily tire illustrations, sonire cf tireur
beautifully colcured, as tirose cf birds, geis, fiags, etc., ou
plate paper. Withi regardi to tire actual contents, irr tire way
cf deflurition, derivaticir, (1uotation, etc., it is oniy after
ralier lonrg and corrtirîuod use tbat a firal opinion car be
fornred ; but certain trustwcrthy resuits mnay be said to bceos-
tablislred. In the first place, we have conipared tAre Dictionu
ary iii a great rnany plarces witiî tire best dicticirrries alrrady
pui)iislied :and, ris far as we have obsei-ved, iiot cilly does it
surpass tîrose cf tire saine sized, but iii general i t is miore
satisfrrctory tîran inraîry larger works. We harve niade special
searci for twocldrsses cf xvords, iii order to test tire value cf
tire dicticnary--scientific and pîrilosopirical térirrs ; and xve
iaxe et once beomi disappointed. Let tIre reader take, for
example, a vocabulary cf pliilosopliy by Fl'emring, cdited by
Crrldeî'wcod, novi Professer at Edinburgh, anlo iok out any
nuruber cf words in tirat special dictionry, anrd tro in tire
Staîndard, anrd in tlrree crises out cf four', tire def'iiitions cf
tire nevi dicticnary înay ho sîrorter, but tlîey xviii be more
satisfactoî'y. It is very uucî tIre saine, rrs far as xve have
n'ennrrked in other departîrrents cf kiiowiedge.

Ainrong tire appendices tîeî'e rire txvo cf gî'oat inrterest,
core ou disputed spellings, and oue ou disputed pi'onuncra-
ticrîs. libre we can see what pronuniciations are ailowable,
and xvhat are sustained by the greatost nuinber cf authori-
tics. For example, vie shahl s00 that there are certain classes
cf viords whiclr are proncunced in one0 way by neariy ail the
Englisi authorities and in another by iueî.riy ail tire Ainneri-
can.

It is a very splendid bock that Messrs. Funk & Wag-
nalis have given us. There is littie prospect cf its being
surpassed during the next two generations. Moreover, con-
sidering its structure aurd contents it is far from costly.

*e The Standard Dicticîrary of the Pnglish Laxigitage.' Price
,$1200O aid upwards. New York :Funrk & WVagnalls Co. 1895.
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Morality acd PBcliglin.#

T IIE Kerr Lecture is a foundation in the United Presb.
terian College, at Glasgow, sirnilar te the IBarnptc

Lecture, at Oxford ; and the volume before us contains tl
second series, a work which speaks well for the scholarshi]
learning, and thought of the body froîn wbiclî it bias eilai
ated. The volume is divided into four parts, the flrst c
MVorality, the second on Religion, the third on the lielatic
between Morality ai-d Religion, and the fourth on the Test
mcny of Christ, The lectures are souind, judicious, an
convincing; and we hardly ever (liffèr from the autIx
except in mere matters of definition ; and even here he
of ten very bappy.

In the first lecture he points out that conduct is tli
object of Morality, and that moctive determines the characte
of conduct. Ile dlistinguishies between legality and moralit ')and points out tlhat even unfulfllled resolutions have a, certai
value. Refcrring to our rcmnark on deffinition, we nia
instance an exaniple of criticismn and suggestion wvhich w
cannot liut tbink unnecessary. According to Green, wh
bas been followed by most of the idealist school since hi
tirne, a motive is an i(lea of an end which a self-conscion
being presents to itself, and which it strives and tends t
realize." Mr'. Kidd suggests another definition, "the deei
sien to act corne to by the self, ini virtue of its identificatici
cf itself with an end( or aim suggestcd to it by its surround
mgs.1." WVe cari sec the reason for the change. The write
wishbes, as Gireen Id(, to prevent the separation cf the wil
froni the self, and to eniphasize, perhaps, the idea that th,
self miakes the motive. Býut Gcnsdefinition docs noc
iior-e tliese poinits, and it 8eemsi,- to us tliat enougli uncer

tainty already exists witlî regard te the exact mcaning o:
tlw word.

Lecture TI. on the Moral ITdeal is gccod. In Lecture 111
the author proceeds te the subject cf Religion, ani first t(
the scope and methed cf inquiry. le points eut the distince
tien between religrion and creed on the one liand, and ritua]
on the other; religion preper being a sentimient. IlIt is net
sornetlîing that the miail does, or scnîetliing that the mar
acccpts, lint soinetlîing Chat the nman is oi experiences, a con-
(dition into wlîicli lie lias coine ini virtue of submission te an
influence cxercised on irn." Thc author points eut tîe defects-
of the Iistorical and comparative iietli(s, and shows tChat
religion is prirnarily ia(lividual, ani tChat its essence is te be
appreliended by consideration cf religious experience. Cen-
sequently ini Lecture IV, Ile takes Christiariity as prcsentiîîg,
religious sentiment at its higlîest, and finds its main elernent
is fear. And bere he gives an excellent analysis of this sen-
timent on its two sides cf reverence and dread. 0f course it
is reverence wlîich constitutes true religion, and this is ni-
fested in adoration and aspiration, the cliief featureocf
aspiration is scîf-surrender. In the fifth lecture be
shows how this sentiment lias appeared in the different bis-
terical fornis cf religion.

It Part 111 the author gees on te discuss the relation
l)otwecn inorality and religion. They are related, but net
identical. A right attitude towards Ged involves a right
attitude towards the world, se that a true religion is of
necessity moeral. If the writer gees tee far in denying the
pcssibility cf an, independent rnerality that is cut off from
religion, he is certainly riglît inî contending that, apart frein
the belief in Qed, tiiere can bie ne other Chan a utilitarian
basis for morality.

In the fourth. part lie passes on te censider the testirneny
cf Christ, and obýjects to the making cf the IlKingdom cf
Qed " a sufficiently coîmprehlensive idea for the relations be-tween God and man. H1e says that sucli an idea includes1
neither Fatberheod lier Salvation. But surely this is hyper-
critical. The Fatherhood cf Qed is an essential part cf the
teachiîîg cf Christ in regard te the Kingdom, and the Mes-
sîanîc King is a Savieur. That the mere terni IlKingdomn"
does not iriclude these ideas is hardly a reasen for refusing
te make it the keyword te the Christian systein. The last
lecture deals with the Need of Man and discusses such great
questions as the relation cf the deatîs cf Christ te, bis work,
repentance, new birth, etc. But on these we must net enter.
The bock is cf great value, and will certainly be wîdely read
and pondered.

* "Morality and Religion. Kerr Lectures. 1893-942" By Rev.
James Kidd, U~.. I Os. 6d. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark; Toronto.
ReveIl Co. 1895.

Hlorest Moil-ey.A1

Y- QOME tirne ago the autboi cf tlîis verv lucid little volumeM L contributed an article te the IlAmnerican Journal cf
îe Po]itics " giving a statement cf the conclusions at whiclî he
P, hacd arrived in. an attcnîpt te analyse the requirements cf a1-perfect mcney. For want cf space mucbi was there ornitted
in wlîicb was necessary te inake lus argumcent clear and effective;

iland he new supplies wvbat was lacking. The writer sets eut~iby the assumption, perbaps ratheî' from thîe generai conce8-
(I sien,' that tiiere is scînething radically \vrcng' in a countrY
iIr like the United States wbere tliere is plenty for every One
i8 and people are willing te work, and yct work cannot be iiad.

H1e censi(lers tlîat a great deal cf tbe cvii is caused by a bc(l*e monetary systeni. Ini the carlier parts cf lus bock lie takes
i' the groumid ccîniîonly taken by political econonîists r'egard-

1,ing the standard cf value and nîoney. Hie discusses the coIdn standard, the silver standard, and paper money, (liflering
y hardly at aIl from Wctlkei and otîxer writers oii tliese suh-
O jects. It is wheîî lie cornes te peint (out in what mianiier the
O great fluctuations in price which have takenl place during
s the last forty years, and even during the last ten years, are
8 te he prevented that lie takes bis ewn line. ApparentlY lie
O) beliex es Chat Bi- metallisqm would tend te tlîis result, but ]lot
- sufflcicntly. Se lus suggestion is that we slieul( l ave tIn

ientirely new and composite standard cf value, consistiflg cf
*a sufficient nmîîbcr cf cornmoditics, say a bundrcd, tllOse,r ne'st laigely homiglit and sold in the country. Hie would dlieu

have a table prepared showing how inucli a dollar weiil( pur-
Schiase,' on ant average for, say, five years cf ecd cf tliese cinfl

ifle(itie8 thon the dollar woul(l ho defined lîy laws as lil"'
-ing the value cf a certain quaîîtity cf each cf Chîe cciii1
f iodities ernployed. This, lie says, wouild provide a stanîdardî

tChat would closely represent the average purcliasiig powler
o f one dollar- for thîe tirne selectcd. But thec qulestion îiOSV
iuarise-s, lîw would suclu a systemi prevent the preserit tluctua-
tiens ? By a very simple mîethed. The mnay used woUld
lie paper iîîey ; andl by a simple enlargexiierît or comtractiort
of the quantity cf rnoney in circulat ion prices inighit be
iaise(l or lewereil. Lt is wcll knowmî thiat when gold is appre-
ciateti, thîroug1 scarceness, prices faîl, and wlien it is depre-
ciated,' througli abondance, tliey risc. Se that these dilè-

* nt effeets could bo pro<luced by enlargîîîg or dimirnshiiîg
tChe mnîmey in circulation-a mxatter withim the powver Of Clie
(4ovcrnrnit. Lt is a very interestiiîg suggestion, andi W~e
rnay return te the consîderation cf the pros an(i COi(5 ,oet r
tinie.

BRIEFER NOTICES.
The Free Iradle Sernggle in Euln. By M. Y.

Trumbull. Price 25e. and 75e. (Chicago: Open Court
Publishîng Ce. 1895)-Whether Free Trade is te be sou-ight
for untler any and all circumstances is a question that will be
variously answered. Yet it can hîardly be doubted that it
lias greatly benefited the people of the Mother Country, or
tlhat the pretective system. cf the United States, as it bas
existed for semne time, is unreasonable and injuricus. Mjr.
Trumbull, in this volumne, tells very well' the stery cf the
struggle in England down te the victory won for Free Trade
by Sir Robert MPeel. Lt is an interesting and srnetit]es1
even a tbrilling narrative, and should be known and irnedi-
tated by aIl who take an interest in the econeaxie îaws and
principles.

Short Stitdies in Ethics : Ait Elemezetl.y 1,,_xe Býock
Sehools. By 11ev. J. O. Miller, M.A. (Toronto : Thîe BrY-
ant Press. 1895.)-This is a very excellent little bock, rituelh
te ho commended, and flrst, te the attention cf superiitenl-
dents and masters of sehools. Even wbcre regular religions
instructibn can be given, these brief chapters will ho helpfuî)
but in sobools in which. religion is net taugbt, or taughit vei'y
meagrely, seme work cf this kind is indispensable. The
subjects are twenty-four in nunuber, and are on DtitY,
Obedience, Truthfulness, Unselfisliness, Honesty, Justice'
etc. Each subject bas flrst a definition, then ami exposition
and enfercement cf the particular virtue treated, tegether
with illustrations and anecdotes. For beys ranging freîl
eight or ten upwards there could hardly be a btter bok.

H"Iinest Money. By Arthur J. F'onda. New York and Le-
(Ion: 4acmnillan. Tforonto: The Copp, C>ark Ce. 1895.
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Perioiceais.
The first nuiniber of Mun Usi?,ioe.'ity ef

'foreoj, (2itie i/yl is a great creclit to the
honoureti inistitutionî ihose isase it isears. The
flight Papleis which Comiprise its contents, have

be reafi before the s ariouis learnleîl societies
connectefi wIith the Ujniversitv ef Tioronto.
The post of hooour is gento Professer Dalu's
Paper on, the '' Retorniiiation''" It is geod buit
fleessariîy îocoinplete. There is souchis l it

hWr tha nsay be read Mvirff Profit. Miss
R.W.Case ('95) lias al pretty article ont ''La

Harpe anfi Sainte-Benve." 11cr estimiate of
Sasnte-Beîîve is truer tlisan that gsx'en 1)3
Seherer. Miss Cihase slsonul not speli Saints-
iury's na dc

B No îlosibt the- îresencc of Sainti -
was9 th cause. M r. J. Loveli Muirray's95 estinuate of '' Brighit aiid Gladistne as

Orators' Ili very interesring. But we are siot
Burle tiat l1iîglit lost by beîng al lucre Eisglisi
thesia aMr. Murra~v inalîstains. He sras

the 'p'
4

t(<ý oraer. Mdr. R. Orlaiid Jolliffe

9')sa }nrbîe a palier 011 '' Rlos Far l)id
Tinsesl tise Political Nceds of Ris

I'ýsý rons M sr. J <siffe's conclusions test
"'Iii be insclinsed to dîifèer. '' Early Ureek
ILies '' is the titie ofa well-written article isv
Miss J. A. Street ('93). iDs. \%-. A. Pikec
Writes ahi3 ' o5 '' '1'lse Lsîuitatsoîss of tise

andsi~îi< Ms* G« F« Hll, iB.A., discosirses
ealilely f IKisulred 1'lheisoisseisa. ' Mr. W.

t3icLeodl ('f95) eoîsclssîes tise iiiolsier -w ith a
Pl$,asilg sketch of '' Herian s'oîs Helmhioltz."

We w ish tise îiew (aî, every sniccess.

''< Pop </a,' Si- ii ouîl/h/ for Apr-ili
Illoesich attesntion to tise stnidy of tiset

iîs Pro. S tarr, M. D., of tise College of
PhysCialis anti Surgeonss, NKew York, operss

tise llisier w itis anl accoîssit of '' Soîne Cssriosi-
t"is of Thisskiig" Prof. 51i113's papsw 011

Later Progress inLasgnage" Il-tise sevessth
'eliis Stidies of> Clsiilisoo<l gis'es isisiglit iîsto

lOcistal actionî froîi isstse poiîst ()f s'ew.
M Ilr. K P. Halleck <iscusses Il'li lersoîsal
"'lOatiçis is Hiisî '1rîtis, ' sisowîsg tis:t osir
~t hilsking anu ctsîssequnitiy ontr spcakiîsg sire

t )e iy tlie prevailiîsg isîcas iu ssîr isiiids.
le successor, et tise Rulwssy "l tise ex-t'ýL to wiih tise trolley roati may conspete

Svith a t
At stiahi line is ssowîs 1)3 Mir. A. iN]orgasi.

Srl eafor miasual trainsinsg is gîveis b)3
il-- esdersois, wiso istlîls tisat increcas-

b' iteiiectiiai îsswer istise niecessary plsysio-
Tftbl.resilt of suds traininsg. Jus tise ]Xiitor's
rae th~e improveui relations et sciensce assî

,%,)Iare poisîtef ont, auss attention is calletito5 aci{ of ners-ons contrel that cisaracter-
i"e iCoulerîs lit e.

-t 31ass <i JJ(atii for April abosîîsts iii
ti;$eeial, feaitures.''I Chiiet aîsong w hich are
t"flrst cisapters .sf ''Personal Recellectieis
JSIoan et Are "--ani sistorical romsance by

le~ur Louis Die Conte-anti " Our National
Capital I (Washington) l'y .Juiian Ralph. Tise
0orouatee ail steries is that of Joan of

Arc I isleing tolfi in fiction fer the first
1.1ew Iselieve, anil jdging fronss tise ehapters

g!Ven1 it bl)ls faiir te ranik aîneng the great
iStorical noî'els The naine of tise auther is

not di Scieseui, but we unterstand that he is an
ilican anti a pepular magazine writer. To

USMr. Ralph's article on Washington is ene
-t Mot if net the înest issteresting feature

Mrthe nujuber I' Paris lu Menrning "l 1)3
Rla H,-. h avis gives a esîstîsset insipressioui

le ars iis deps gifthe resuit et
. arot, deth as at-frein gieoin3', an

""Pesson ht* ;streîsgtlseuetl by Mr. Ci-l
A8 excellent illustrations. ''Club Lite

,, 1n Outcasts"I is a elever stud3 ' et the
t a 5 'i r Jesiahi Flynt, with illustra-

culs h'y Mr. A B. Frost. Tise Eîliter's Studyan EIditer's8 Drawer are lîoth foul et geetl
ass Altogether this ssuîsber et Heu-pcr<"i

anexcellent eîse.

c' Th5 niost neoahle article in the April
05t<s< "Y1 the acceuint et the ''Oscillater"

W nhe Mlvltol et Mr. Nikola Tesla, i15&he r. T. C. Martin, ot tise I•Yects'iee
le - unlakes tise fi rst tull arnensceîneit ot
SQerai recent electîlcal inventiuw ot Mr.

Tla.Tise scillator, the new machine fer-theProdluctien ot power cmingtestearn-
eusineftafl tise lx'iaiss escr1itW btsth in it

adoul.blé yferios, ausd a plan and picture
e Machsine are presenteul for the first tusse.mention il aise malle et Mr. 'iesla's success in

slistnrbing anti tenonstrating tise earth's elec-
trical charge, wviicis is ilissstrated 1)3'pictures
et tise Tesla coul, asid whiicis peints iii tise
udirectiosn et telegraph nithout wires. IVe
deepiy regret te learîs tisas Mr. Tesla's labo
atoi'3 lias reccîstî' lîccî totsill3' destreyed lsy
tire with ail its îîsisiîses'3 aîsu records. TIhsis
isîsîsber ot The Cc n/ îuy 'oîstsîiîs a filue portrîait
et Madamse Rejasse b3 Kroig, a Scaustiîsus viss
artist, togetiser with ais appreciatis'e isotice isy
Mr. Justin McCarthy. The fiction is con-
tributeel iy Mr. Marion Crawford and Mrs.
Burton Harrisons. Not tise least iîsterestisg
l)ortiono ethis flse îsiier et tise msagazinse
are tise '' ])partîsieists." Tise Aîssericasss
sisousîf iay to isesst tise isote 011 ''National

Hiosur asust N'ational IVeli.Beissg.'

Literavy Notes.
Caîsons i)ole's '' 'l'lie Parasite "I is îssw ii

its tisird culitiosi. It is a seni of s isid iiii
pîressitsns sansu steasige evelîts.

MNessrs. *Joisn Loi cli & Sons, the Moîstreai
lîsillishers, hiave bronglît ouît us îsew etlitieîs et
tiseir '' Cazi!tteer of Britisi Norths Ainierics.I
Fosîrseîs yc-ars hsave cialîseul silice tise last
edlitios wsas ssil>lislisei.

M rs Iiliplsre3' Iard lisas written a, three-
part stor3 ftor .s'i-i-tnî ' iJe, s whIici sw ii
appear lis earl3' sssisbcrs. Lt is estitieîi"'s
Stor3 of Bessie Costreli "l and is tise first fic-
tion conts-ibutefi to a msagazinse iiy tise asîthor
of '' Robert Elsîniere.'

Tise Riglît 1-oîsenraise A. J. Baltour, M.P.,
w-as bonsi witis a silver 5pool5 ils lus isseitis.
Net constenst w-ith bis triusspis is polities, lie
is tise autiser et the îuost successful book et
pisilosopisy (us poinît et circulation) wisicls lias
i ecîs puiîiisied fer iass il lir,, îiuy. Six
tistnsassd copies et isis ibeok have is)eî soid lu
tise tew%- uweeks siîscc it caisse eut, aîsd it goes
011 seliîg, Professon I-uxley's refutation et
its prnie neotwî%tlsstaîsthîslg, at tise rate osf a
iiuîdred copies a day-aîsd tlus at twelve-
aîsd sixîsence al copy

Vo't rAeh ,Sissî/ee J>assîu is tise nissnîe
(if tise îscw paper jioblishie l is Coiiîgw vood
wicls w-ill mssre or iess reflect tie oliioins et
Mr. I)'Alton McCsîrshy, MU.P. Tise motte
chosen b:''l i"reont tise Atlasntic to tise Pasci-
fie, one lanuage, unie scîseol ausd oîse hsonste-
geiscoss people. No Frenchs ascendeîscy, 150
exempsitionss fronm taxation, no ciass or creeti
pris-ileges. A lasting connectios to tise Britishs
Emnpire." No tionht the jeurîsal will ineet
wvith tise sssccess it deserves. Tise first îssm-
lier, w as priîsted 011 the '2ftis ulte.

1Tisat, ius tise Uniteti States, tise Englisi
lanuage has, witb tise mass et the peeple,
degeierateti into a îssost uiisgraceful consuition,
aiss th4 t Lt stuuadily ijecoînes smore anse more
depraved tisere, iso isntelligent observer clsn
hquestion," writes Dr. Fitzetiward Hall is a
receîst Aeae/eîssy. Mr. Anuirew Lansg aise
disensses tise snject, coîstribustingtisis note:

IlSpeakiug loesely, ansi subjeet te corrections,
J think that ceiiojusial. vuigarisuns et a pecut-
liar type began te appear iii Aineriesis litera-
turc atter 1801. If Ainerica pesscssed aut
Acadessy it weislc probabiy ihav'e set its face
agaiîsst tieisi."

Estes & Laniriat have just puhiishcd, in
very attractive tomsi, Chsarles Neulier's cisarîn-
sng stery Il'Triiby, tise Fairy et Argyle " ors-
giîsaily pulslisheui in the Frensch in 1822 (short-
ly liefere tise autiser becamie a inember et tise
French Acadensy), ait whieh tinse it created a
witle-spread iuterest anti was atterwars's
dramatizedl with great success. Tise trasssla-
tien anti isntreductieoi arc by Natîsaîs Haskell
i)ele. Tise story is one of tise nsost perfect
speciîneîss et French literature, ansd its pub-
lications at this seasenabie tine will undeubt-
edily heigisten the interest iu Du Maurier's
isevei.

Ant iîstencsting paper nsiigist lic written up-
ont ceincidences iîs art aîsd letters, and somte
incieteuits whicis woulsi sers'e as striking illhs-
trations have iset yet been breuglst te the at-
tention osf the- pslle.. L hle Maid et Or-
leanss furnisies a case iii peint. Messers. Har-
per anniounce fer their msagazine an, aneny-
usons steny, "l Jeais et Arc," wlsich is suppes-
ed to isave been ivritten by liser page ansi

secl'etar-. Mary Rartwehl Cstiserw'eod lias
fosr two years isceis eusgageu nîss a romsassce,
tise title assd iseroiuse et wisicls is '' leaisusc
])'Arc," and tisis is te he pssuiisied ils T/se
Oueiîîîsy.Moes'r the niews lisas conte fs-cm
Fuiglausi tisat Aisdrew Lansg lisas hegusîs sau bis-
toîlessi rtmnssice, ''A Monsk ot Fife,'' and tisat
lie, tue, seeks is inispis-atieos ils tise esureer tof
La Pucelie. T/te Cu-ite.

Tise usexs volumîe te he issuied b3' Maciil-
hant & Ce. iii the 'E Econonsie Chassies," edited
by Professer Aslsley, et H-arvardi, wilh iîe a
caneful reprinst, retaisiug iuîcis of tise citer-
issu appearasce of tise originsl, of Il Essglausd's
'ireasue by Foegs'ird, y hl'isesas Muns,
16164. It w-as this lu)ook svhich for tise first
tusse gav'e a elear stsîteuns-ît ils Eusglisis et tise
tiseory ot the Balsusce et 'irade aîss tie pris-
ulules of tise Mercanstile systei ; ndt it Lui
dsuiheiily exercises iiusssei iîsfluîene- uspsîî tlic
iioie3 et Eisglusui un liser Aunericis tolonsies
dni-ig tise seveisteesît anti cigiteusts cen-
tsuries. lIt lisas, isowes'er, bîeus Isractieisli3 lus-
uss-essilhe to uîsest stuulîts, ansd tisey issve
ieess oliges to ise contenst seits Alass Sissiti's

a oftnste it. Atîsîî Sîssitis, it uua3' he ru'
îseîushened, sisoke oft its 5ve53 title as eissl)0u1

iîsg Ilus fssi(isdusellss iloiui iîs u tise plsitîcai
ecuiiiis3, nsst et Eisglanui 01513, îssi tif ail othler
cessssmercial cussutr.ies.l

M r. Syi(3 e-liuef lislIf L faiit 'liy

we11lisisývss Austusuliais lîsie, rceni a saîser iii
Brisbanec tise osiier day 011 Il 'T'ie '1enîseîscies
ot Assstrahia Literturle." Mr. Jephcets bas
a isigi tuiiîon of tise Pîrescsit colonuial îsswts,
ass ie bciohds thsat Mr. V. J. I)se3', uts sun
Australias iseet, is wortisy tes claiuîs tise tis-
ciplesl) et Saadi auss Oissar Kisayysî. Mr.
Jephicott aiso Isehieves tîsat tue esseîstiaiiy
Austîaliauî art seul usot be otoîsid te ceuse fronti
tise few great seaboarsi cities, sviih weul al-
55553 reuainus5tr051g13 Euroieaisu, huit trous
tIse vusst sîs3stie andst severe unterisse, w-iicis,
ss'ls esse islehl, liaunts tise iîui ssitl ut
st-ausge kiussiip iniiinulikeisess tus tise worlsl
widec seaL w-ii lias alwa3's fasensiatesi tlst-
ruaces freint wisich we hsave sprusg. Pessibly
tisere i3'y ise sousetising ils tufs tisesry, sasd
the Il buck bilocks", îiay 3'et preuluice tiseis-
Joaqulis M iller. Mr. Jepficott iiself hails
trous tise bisi, assd soute et his best writisgs
sinlack of tise gui ferests usl sii ie w-as
horsi ausu reareti -

IM esses. Harper & Bi-otliers' aunounceîîseîsts
of pusblicationss tlig April sîuss Ma3' isseluue:
Il Tise Lite et Saisîsîci J. Tildeus," by Hsîî.
Johsn Bigeiew ''IlTse Ausserican Ceusgress"
A Histery of National Legishatien aud Poli-
tical Events, frein 1774 te 1893, 13 Josephs
West Moene ; '' Mr. Bonapiarte of Cýorsica,"
1)3 Jehns Keissrick Bansgs, w'itis illustratios
by H. W. MeViekar ; "1Witi tbe Precessieos,"
a novel et Chicape lite, l)y Henry B. Fuller
"The Helptul Science," by St. George Mi-
s'art ;'I A Dangîster of tise Soul," a nevel, b3 '
M. E. Frncis ;"Amoug the Nerthern Hiihs,"
by \Viliass C. Prisme ;tise thsirt vohlume et

Risede's History et the United States;
"''h Martyresi Feel," a nevel hy David

Christie Mnrray ant "Oliver Cromwell,"
b3' George H. Clarke(, LAD., wits illustratios
freint oui paiîstings and priists-fuis being aî
a new esîltieus et Bishep Clarke's work, with
ais instrodusction by Chsarles I)udlley Wanser.
l'T 1he Assuals of a Quiet Neigleurisoosi, 1)3
George -MacDonald, seul lie aulsiî te Il Rarp-
er's Franskin St1 sssre Liiirary "l tîsis sveek.

Osse et tise îest pepular seliters et stories
depietng sirisy lite is a wiveaus, Mss. Stas-
nsard, auss eue et tIse writers et tise day wbo
filds insspiraîtion chie(ly us nusvsal lite aîsd ad-
vensture is aise a wemaîî, Miss Meli3 ' Eliitt
Seaseîl. Miss Seawell lisas choseus for tise,
herees et iser reomances ussuuy oft tise uest gai-
lauît coususaliers ius tise Aussenicutn mav3' dung
its early years. Noie she hias mîadle the îssost
tauslous et ail, Jeosn Paul ,Joues, tIse subjeet
et a biegrapisical sketch which wiil appear in
the April Ccnittury. Lt is, in a mseasure, a vin-
ilicatius et Adiniral Juses, who was calleel a
pirate isy ne less an antlsonity thaîs -Thackeray.
Miss Seaweil shows him te have been a single -
heanted and dlevetedl patriet. The article is
feu-nuied uipont nupublishei udecumsents lu the
possession et the Guivernume ut. There are pre-
serveel at Washsingtons bussurees et letters
trout Paul Jones, tbe langer nuusiber beissg
wr'itteu te Franklin anti Lafayette. One et
tise letters te Franklin, which is fneely susesi
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in the Cuîuîîry, gives Joues' omin tuaiut but
graphie aceount ef the engagement bntwuen
the Bont Jleosoe Richard and theSuî-npi.

i 't f. McCnrly 's IIistory, J'rolephey and
t/te Jl1onumues, the first volume cf whlîi bias
gene reeeutly utto a second edition, is te be
eomrpieted by the publication cf two additional.
velutes, instead cf one -as tîriginally intenîl
etl. Vol. Il., whieh will be ready about the
endi cf the preseut yuar, and Vol. III., early
in 1897, wiii continue the history et the Sein-
itie peopies 80 far as they have te (Io witb the
fortunes et the Israelites. Special attention
will be paiti te the internai dleveleptuent et
the natien, politieul, seeial and religionts, ami
aise te the literature ef the 01<1 Testa-
tuent as ruprusentative ef the forces anît uic-
inents that meoulded its history anti entered
loto itsiimuer lite ai tlîeuigbt. 'be story will
lie eontiuued freint the tali et Samnaria <ccd tue
resuttiement ef Palestine in the P'ersiani Era.
Vol. I. bas been unanimeusly reeognized by
leading criticai journals cf (Great Britaini and
Amiericat as ant indispeusible autberity on gen-
eral Seinitie history as well as on thu begin-
ning cf the lîistery et Israel. The complet-
ing velumes nîay be expucteti te be cf equal
value for the more important later stages iii
the training cf the Hebrew peeple ami the
part it has played in the tuerai anti religions
uducation cf the race. Mussrs. Maculilliaul &
Ce. of Lontdon anti New Yerk are the puli-

Steîsa's Bandt is iutîcul ttetily a popullar
organizafiun. At its last appetu-ance huere ttc
the eveniîîgs cf March 25th anti '2th, with
matinue iii the atterneen et the 2fitb, in tue
Massuy Hall, very large autdienees attesteti
te the inerncasing popullarity et titis splendid
body cf pdaynrs. Sousa hlisnlf is ti mac cf
singular indivitluality. 11e is magnetin. His
grae ef figure, bis style cf eomiueting, anti
his personality in general, cupleil witb bis
reputatioti as it composer cf tuceful ami effet-
tive marches, itîtîke 1dimorte tir less an MIdt of
the great, restluss, nevelty-loving public. Blut
the Band plays multet' tile, irectittî cf its very
taletîteti leatder witlu woîutlerfull spirit attil
fascinuatittn. 'T'le toule cf the brass anti woed-
wvil is ltcýtotîfully elear andl delicicus iu

juait, bsonsbeiîîg remnarkaly wcll batlane
eti. in utstnepassages, t bu clIent is posi-
tivuly thrilliug, ami one womlers wlîere if
will end, fer tlie volume et souint 50 gratually
thiekens and iereases in intensity as te bu-
conte enerieus, eleicental. Ynt, it tliîiisbies
just as gradnailly,unitil ail is isliet antI quiet,
lmt the lulling, muururinig wootiwimi.

'l e the Publie it large, without regartd te
the mlusit-aily titivated, Seusa's programmes
forcibly appual. '[bey are nalculateti te amuse
rather fluait itustruet, altbeugb occasionally al
nuitier 18vefrun wbieh is rnally classical.
Stîli if is stnîtiwicltct in, so if tbu audience as
a wboin liecoîttes fagged, it is imîniieuiately
rui iveti by al eafcly, ligbiter selection, tir eite
et Seuisa's owu stirring marches. 'ihuese latter
piecus aire played witu great swecp, atît with
brilliaut, extraordiuary precisien. Besitles
several of tîtese pinces, the programme I
hearti it tbe final concert bure, emnbracetl
Ressini's immertal ''William Tell" Overtunu;
WTagner's Preluiffe te ''1 Parsifal, " sveiscu'ls
Parisian Carnival, (ianne'sjapanese <Mazurka,
Mr. Albert Nerdbeiîner's Encore March. Her-
alîi's Overfuine te"Zamnpa," a seprano antl violin
sole. Ail were well played ; Itut the Wagnier
number was net taken ait tbu rigbt tetupo,
antl lest -tin] et its eflet in consequence.
The soprano, Miss Marie Barnard, sang ' J)e-
light Valse," by Luekstone, a pleasing fenrd
compesitien, witb sucb success atut facile
nxecutiec as te lie twice rectîlied, anti she fin-
ally respontiet by siuging a second numbder.
lier veine is gotl, and she is a very attrattive
singer. Miss Coirne J)uke, the vieliniste,
,wbile neot possessing the fire autd viîn wbicb
cbaracterizeti Miss Leonara Von Stoscb, wbe
formerly fravniled witb Sousa, is nuvertheless a
brilliant player, who bas a fine teebnic, and
shle piayed Hausur's Hongarian Dance se
effeetively as te be ebliged te appear again.
The yong lady is talented, and bier tene and
execu tien excellent. Mr. Nerdbeimer's M ardu
was deservedly received witb applause, fer ut
seunded very weii. 1< will tuost likely bu pop-

ular in uts way, fer there is considerabie
sparkle inii t. Fer uearly doyven mentbs tbu
Band plays nigbtiy, and eftun atternoon per-
formnances liesides. Certainly a tour cf plie-
nominal dluratien.

A circular bias iteen placet inl my bautis
tavouring a ,systemn cf P'rovincial exaîninatiens
in ususie, te lie opun tc ail students tbreugb-
out <bu Dominien, tbu certificatus te be grant-
ed solely under <tie autberity et the Depart-
muent et Eduicati<.n. The idea, it seums te
lue, if feasabie, is a geod one, fer pupils
could ite preparetl oude- any computent
teaubet in theircwn locaiity, and if suecessful
in gaining the certifleate it woultl eertainly
entitîn tbeîu te <ho faveur et tbn public. If
the Canadian Sotciety tuf M\,usicians batl <bis
power it woulti answuer flie saite îuîrîîose, anti
would lie a stt-eug point iii faveur et its con-
ttuetl existence, In the inatter et piano
playing, bewever, dificulties woulti arise, foîr
the protduction of a beautifîtl tent( antl an
elastie teucb are ret1 oisites wbicb are net
always artistically ulevuloîind in eutlying
country towns, anti if a bigb standard et
excellence were placet iebre, it wouid posi-
tivnly prevent sncb pupils not se taugbt and
matuireti trom passing, ne inatter wbiat <beir
other qualifications irîigbt lie. Tîte subjeet
will 1 trobably ruceive sentie attention an itits-
cussioniat the anural meeting cf the Canadiant
Society of Musiciaus i <bis city on tlie iâtb
autd litb cf thu pieusent nion di.

W. 0. EtîssyTît.

NOiTESt.

'l'lie reuarkable antd lrillianit soîprano,
iMiss Fllen Beach Vaw, will lin huard iii tItis
city ou thn evuniug of April 23rd1,being assist-
eti by a ceîupany et well kinewn anti skiiful
ar<is<s. The concert wiil lie untier tlin iinec
tion cf Mr. Flirscberg, cf <bu Canadlian Musi-
tal Ageney, antI w 1l, wn I ti îtt uieubt, lin
attnted by a very large autdience.

'I bue Toronto vecai Club) (Mr. W. J. Me-
Nally, Contînctor-) will gix n its second concert
ini Assotiatien Hall tic tue nvenuing tîf the 25tb
Apt-il. Miss liessie Btîcsall, the pîclmlar ton-
tralto, whe bas jîîst ctîîîîîletld lier tour- wiflu
<bu Musin Concert ('o., MViss Auna Leuise
Wbite, nlcîcutiieist, anti NI r. I'autl Haîbîî, Ccl-
list, will assist. Abotinthlee huntîrnui ruservuti
seats at 50in. will lie stlt, tlie bialane nan bu
î'erved ait 215e. Applitcation fer scaits can
bu mualle te the Sey., Mr. ,J. S. MeCullougli,
168 Robert St.

Miss Florenicu NI urstali, the lîrilliant
yeunig pianist, pupiî cf Mr. Field, gave a re-
cita in St. G4eorge's Hall oi te <bu 2tb inist.,
te a . very full lieuse. l'be pianlist iras iii
splnciti forte anti playeti ait exactitîg pro-
gramme in a reiiarkalîly mtsturn stylu, stînî
fwe or tht-en cf bier nutebers, liewevur, sIte
pertermed uit bier recitai iast year. Whllst we
fuilly appreciate accd at-knowledge lier excep-
tiotial talent atut artistîc cuitivatieti, we eau-
tuot ceitîcitîn witlî tlîe stafnîent tutoe on <lie
programmie, <bat she is Caniatia's faveitrite
yottug îiatuist, for xvn t(Io utt lînlieve tlîat
(Canadia at large bits acceptutl lier in <liai
capacity. Wn coull mntiioîn several other
youiîg latdy piatîists in 'Etîreute wlîc bîave ru-
uîtarkably abilitv wbo cîigbt, purbaps, be
speken et, anti with just as înuicb auitheri<y,
In the saitne way, altîttegli it weîlti lin a very
lîrutîîatuirc statetîtett, anut tlîtrugbiy luths-
ereet.

Mr. I. E. Suckling amîcouces the engage-
muent et <bu great anti tatns prima tienna
Melba, on <lue lOtb et May, iii tlîe Massny
Music Hall.

Miss Adule Strauîss, <lie favorite atid
brilliatît soprano, late et New York, lias ru-
turneti te Teronto wbere fer a <intu, lit least,
she will percuanuntly ruside. We l'ope te luear
Miss Strauss seen in coimcert, for shu is a fine
artist and a very beatitul singer. This
eugbt te bu gooti uuws te Our music-leving
citizuns.

Tue tentb et a vcry cetuprebuensive suries
cf fwuls-e piano runitals beiuug given by popils
et Mr. Edwarci Fishier, <bu musical direter et
the Consnrvatery et Mesic, tîîok place on
Tbonsday evening et last week, in the Com-
tuedicos Mosic Hall cf the institution, On1
this eccasien the pianist was Miss Etlitb
Myers, who playeti lefoe a very large and
coltured audience a wehl seiected programme
cf exacting cliarauter, freint the works et

Mozart, Scbubert, ])nssuk,Cbepin, Mactiel,
(Grieg anti Mendlelssohni. This umibraced tWO
tdouble mnmbers, a triple nutuber, anti tWO
concertes. lis <bu concertes able assistanice
was given Miss Myurs by Miss Maod Geruden,
ait the second pianto in eue imumbur, tant1 ly
Mr. 1)onald Huraiti iii tlin thur. lPleasing
variety was giveti by vocal sulectitîns wbittb
wnrn sutig witb expression anti iiuislu, atît a
reading by a pepil efth<b elonution seheol0
wbicb was rendereti in a very artistie inauner.
M%,iss Myurs playud witbtnuclî <acte and skill,
sbewicg excellunt tuclinin, intelligent pbiras-
ig, antI a scbclarly graspetf<lie comupositionts.

Shu playnd ber entiru prograntme frot cucul
cry, reeiving unch applausu, rucalîs and
flewers. Ini Joue, 1892, Miss Myers woci <ho
mudal foi '' Metcery playiug " on piaîno, pnO-
sentud by Mr. Eidwarti Fishier, wlîose metheils
anud carefîîl trainîing wuru se wull tiispîlayetî
îIy flue werk: cf luis clevur ilupil.

On Toesday evunicg îîuxt tbu choir cf tlie
Cbureb o et b Redeenuier, corne- Av-enue lead
aud Bleor streef will give <lie Lenten CatîtatS
'' Butbauy " under <bu direction cf Mr. Walter
K. Robitnsen. Tbis werk was ceîupcsed by
1)r. C. Lue Williamns, organist et Glocester
Cathetîral anti perfertued at <le Glocester
festival ic 1889. The werk duscribes <bu last
uvetuts et eut, Saviotîrs lite culiuiniating lic <ho
Cîtîcifixitîn autît is nspucially stîltable te tilus
suasen ef the year. '[bu soloists are Mers.
XVillsoîî Lawrence, sopranio, Miss Mituiie lt.
Hussin, contralto, Mr. Walter H. RobinstiC,
tuiuer, and Mr. Fred WV. Lee, barîtoîte. A
collectionî wiil bu faken a. <lie entrance.

Art Notes.

Stoie live ci- six yetcrs <cge a smali pictore,
somtblre alîke iii nolcur acut sulîjunt, was tdis-
tovernulb lt le antisfs ii eue tuf <bu lasi. recuis
it <lue Acadumny. By '' btst,'' I tien al r0011

lit w hici <lue visittîr arriveus wlîn bis brait]
anud tiervt-s are futtigiiet lîy <lue effort et try -
itug tii sec andutiîtnnestanttl<le tluttitide of
catuvass in t<lt six ou- ciglut itottlis 1 ,ec0 dlig
ut. 'ie lictote I inter ti boretuh<b titîn <if

li ard lies' 1<ttactet le artists finsf
anut, <urongli <lîcîs, gttined soite notoriuty
witlî<bu public. Aycar later I îîet ifs attlr;
anut bis ftace revealut le ruusso: wlîy luis file-
tu te tif <bu miseries cf btoty anti seul shltOttl
butve stînli a genuine rinîg. Bn baul '' lu
tîtere. " Itrnt iBroîwn iits nue ofit<le uts-
wenîiîg egofistu cf Herkctnier, wbc deliglitS-
iii teliing yen cf <lin struggies et bis eanly
lite, anti cf <lie bitter pînivatiotîs wluicl lie
uîîutienweîuf iettîre ieacbuing bis pi-esett tllli
ece; lut Broîwn wii seiietitues lut ytiu lia' 0

a glittupsu cf <bu iîarcsbips urhicli, in spitti et
pîrescrit w-nil woet jucespurity, bave left hli
wi<b a cadavureos fuace, a siietît, broodtig
tmanuel-, andt tus ituilaireti conistittioni. lis
w-as ait expuniettce irbicu, tltaiks te itueulemil
nliglufeîîîîeîut, is les s etiniet thuat toniuunly-

T[li artist of fifty yuars <cge w-as <bu tmîpnadtt-
ctl, luit lcîf<y aiid aspirniîg teunant cf a gatrut.
lin sînoketi iioruiuîately, tîtti sore a s-chut
ceux aîud long liait-. Muais scenu events <be
recurretîce cf wbicb ivas net te bu neniteti oit
witb acy tiegrue tif certaiîîty ; andtle buPOOn
tlreaniîsg idualist, tlue nucst epenuruan et Man'
kind, w-as redttced <e a clint w-hici wvoult lie
mucsucus te a lîrick-iayer. Btut titîtes tire tI
<rifle butter, new, for tîsu paiciten. l is -5Vu
ambulitions are mioru tiouiest. Peon layln
painftid Lasi. J utgmntts ou a cellessal scll
aiid invuiglueti against tlue eaîîitalist sylu hat'
mie tesire te baig tlînîîîiii luis hall. Tl'e Hiaycln
et to-day, flnuiing mue sale ton tlue loftierý fliglit5
cf bis gucins, tonuis biis attention <o book~
illutstrtimn, noiliîug duceration, laco desigmi-
ieg, street posters, and <bu bcundroi etuien
channels in wbieb an artistin gift iuy verY
pî-openly non. l'le advau<ages areiequally
great <c <bu artist anti to <bu publie-. l'se
tonner unakes a livulibeed, xvl'ilu <lue latter
ucjoys a bomen in w-hidli <bu wallpapurs, nir-
tains, pninf s, comnices, w-eedw-ork, earliuts,;
etc., <cru the w-orl cf al computent dlesigner
wluelbas quuaiifled Sentis Kensinugtoni, ancd
wbese talent affords a iastiug pleasure <O the
modetern mac cf tasto.

Wbat vieissitudes Brown went tieogi be-
fore <lie date w-bec I flnst met buin I shahl net
attumpt te detail einnomstantially; bot I fora
witb pleasone te <bat stage in bis career
wben flue artistie quality et bis yeanly exhfsit
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-gerieî.ally Inoîlest il, dIianIsiol anil aupre-
telioi in tlieiiie-wxoihiii a sntlicicîîtlyaissii-red position il, the artistie world, to iakethe Opening of an ait school in Westininster,

ý' icessfill enterprise. Rie lias the gift of
InaParting knowledge iii a quiet, impressive
way, Ris sehool grew andj Prospered -,but bis

ý"15 a a teacher did not abate bis vigour as ai
paliter ;and, year afteî' year, blis work (exbiib-ited liainly in the New English Art Club)

iasiiolîgt thle best of the efforts of the
collilng men. 'l'lie pictîîre, 'klird Timues"'
l'as a dark inteici paiîîtet niaiîîly ini browns

cf eatîîîlîjalty. lhe story was quietly
toldi, and xx'ell alabourer, onit' cf work, sat

I ani attitudle of dcjectioîî, vitil bis chair
iigaiust tile dingy wall b]is teli year-old

ilalight~er culcl by the dying enuiers cf a
lire lit 'hieli site tried to warin lier' bands.rhis was clearly stated, bult file stcry was

*'nlicldinteî tu finle selienie cf gloxi iîg,

'lel 1)l 5,vi aund the pieture is valuable, ot.4 nlhas al Iillustration cf the liarilslips cfthe Poor, but as al Iiasterpiece oif style. Fred
Browvn alljed liinself witbi the advccates cf

iroi*ss tarSickert and Steer and lie
fearlessly. attackeîl the coliservatismi cf the
AcadleitY One cf file features cf a pcwerfnl
"Peeb cf bis, at a <lilliier given to liin by
il tudens at the Il Rolbcrn," ivas a inoat

iii 1 î1 f 1 (le nuriation oif tile iietlioîs (if
iliogni Fluse. ]it iii justice it inst be

'laid tia on tie l'are ccasionis, ivlieii BrownIlas sen Picture s there, thîe Acadeiy (after aifW ejcti is) lias treated lîjîni xery well. Itts be secîl wh'at will lie the positicn
til1lY Occulilieîl I)V Brown in ftie world cf'

Fiae sst , XPcliliiCntlillisiilg Portraits. laîidl-8ceiliter.ic,,tt e ias t,aiielIi etwr

it ,a00  ail iterest iiiii turn, and
'rooVnot be said tlîat bie bas founid bis
tic1>e cf caps ls acceptaîice cf tlie pcsi-

svil l elp oi bn Lgro as Siade Profeasor

F. XVyi.y (ùîilui.

iî C3 utorby, MI.P. , xxas ini Toronîîto Oin

l Rin . Fieldi gu -<cî i oc f Ncova Scotia,

h'i Oftie fort. st ates, and will lie alseîît froîî
1Ofcefi ex eral xx cks.

13'J . MIilis, MI Il. cf Anniapolis.,
sîî ielilj amnngst Coîîaervatix ea as al pos-e' lulicof thîe Dcmiion Cabinet.
'lis Lcrdsîtipfl ilo fT.tlf

e d hiit fi fil iopqe o'it, f
iew 1) fc'tepîuoec btainingvb~ rovcst for, 'riîiity Unîi versity. The

ac'on oif X'crk w'.îa apuoiîteul ls ciiil
t~' Sary driîig Ilus alîsenoîe.

liîîl0 Gr'ant wsin ton-n last Siilsv
Wnir s the gîleat cf Rcîî. -Nir. Justic'e anîd

P8,~" Cliurîillîii He Iîreaclied at St. Aul-
se'cl t b îtlî tlîeicîlullll alisd c'el-

~ aild oî'riinal ilu tile best selise cf tble

I et N(Wfollaîid;tl( dclegaticîî, clîarged tc
lg)i'te confeîlerai.îtc wi'ti Calnia, la iîow utf f il~ It couisis cf lion. Mîcsîis. RodbertCen. R. Emierson, E. Mocrris, anud WV.

sc~~>d Tîey havex f lie aiitlority cf
btc liacis ft Nexi fouiuii(ill Legis-

succ1ss 0iegotiate tile tl'caty, anid iope tc ]le

Di .avidl Creluliton, nianagery
e1,e "Pii'. 1111< becîl appoiiiteil Deputy Re-

' eler in orotoiii place cf Mir. C.73, aIp1j<l], n-b, ai . reale thé lige cf
ai, en havi ng bet, tîvelve years iniitle office,

P1
ac ~ lelcîuhiTed h[e change will takekayîi~ii 10. Thîe salary is 53,l)00 Pei,

MATTIIEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

lii<o1rsO High (7lass iVoîts Art, Fngrav-
fii9s, Etchiîîgs, Etc.

]E1%eFRAMING A

t. SPECIALTY.

THE WEEK.

"Iri 'P 1). Beil, of Xlcîtieil, h is liecî iii
Tcronitc l'ceiitly. He favouîîreîl our sanctîlîn
n-itli a i isit, aiid n-ls gocil eîîcîgli to say that
tlic people cf -Nloîîtreal ixere lîeutiîîîing tc ap.
precilite the nautional ebliracter cf ThîR XVEEc.

At the l'ci'nt 'Priiitv NIeîlieal Ccllege ex-
aîiinîitions tlic giihil ineilal n-as w-on by Mir.
R. Par'ker, andl u fl'st andî seccond silver

îîîeîhuls b- Mdi'. Alexanîder C. Lamîbert andîî Mir.
J. C. Hiutchiscs i'espectively. We beg tol
cifer oîîr ccîlgriîtulat ions tn tliese tbree able
yonng nmen. 'Phex tîîok tlîeir M.I). ulegrees
yesterîlay at Tiitx Unîiversity'.

'Tle Rion. A. R. l)ic'key, M.P'., is uîcur
Miîîister cf Militii andu ])efeîce. He n-as
sn-uîi n uut Ridleauî Hall oî -Moiîiay afterîncîî
last 1)3 -Mr. M.\etIce, Clerk of thîe Privy Ccolin-
cil, iii tlic preseîue cf lis Fxcjelleiiey Lordl
Aber'deeni, Sir Nlackeîîzie IBoxi-cl, Si' A. P.
Car'ni, Hoîî. Messrs. ('ostiganî, Anîgers andîî
I-Iiggart.NMr. l)icke 3' bas alreiiiy âsi ediiOi
charîge cf lus idhilirtnicit.

D)r. I.apthoriC Siitl, cf NIcntreail, is dle-
lx'erîîîg a curse of lectures iii flint city coi
Il ealtb andi Beaiity cf XVciieîýi," The all

dlresses tire eîai'acterized lîy soiinul cîuînîîîcî
sense aîilaluirgeknoxvle(Igecf feniiîîeiffiîilings.
XVe aie pleascîl to sec tlîat lie condîeîîiîs iii

strnng ternis tlie uise oîf thîe lîiîeoîîs fcî'în-îles-
triilg corset xvilui inakes 5(1 îîîaîy xViiel
îîîdue caricatures.

-\l'. Arcbibali l iie, of 'l'ronîto, ]lias ])eti
asked by the elitnî's cf Rhý. Getaa, tfie pub.
lication cf Anîî Arlîcr Uîîix rsity's laxv faeiîlty
to preplire ut inonagrapli uoî tie life cf llin.
Dauvidl Nîlls, xxho, iii 18637, gi'uiialtei fî'îîu

tfiuit laxv selîcol. J nilge Ccnley, tlchel-Ikuîoni
An.îiericiil juîîist, recoîîîîîendîeîl Nlr. Milî's
naine to the eulitcî's as one cf tfie thice ulistiîî'
guiisheil giailuateýs cf tlic iîîstitîîte, sketches cIf
n-buse caiieeu's 'ixilI appeal' in thîe animial pihli

cuation cf Ii< a(/- ((

1 l Ti'îin' a uiî tuuxviul ie poet's ilcîuiaiuil,
an xvrites lieleii E. (tregnr.y l'lsler, cf al

x'isi t tii J laqinî NMiller, iii Cuilifcî'îîhi, II ' îpîî
thie toîp cf file icntaili andi tii the iit Xc
sec tîuîce higlu, squiare hueaps of ston es andî lie.
sîde each a pile oif xWoodî. Oîue oif tlie'e is
.Jnaitîin Nilîlurs hilîueral I>3'e, anii lieue,' after'
ileatb, lue inteniîs to le ercînateil. ()ie( bas
ali'eiîiy beuil îîseîl, and ic thliui is fuir al Par'-
usîtuui ladly, xx'lise body3, whvlue lieu' spiri t lias
left it, n-ihl lie bligit Ilitlier andî îiIIrliII."

NI ir. S. Slici'en, tue(, Seci'etai'y of tlic pio'
îînsel l<lîuîAn lelielî Ciîîgress, lbis lîeeî in
Topnrntîî ulîîîiug thîe cîu'reut xx ck iidting aii"

raungemients fir flic i'eccptin oif its cueîiibei's.
l'lie daite seleeteul la the 18tli tc 25tb Jily
licxt. Rex'. D)r. Samuel G. Sîuith, if St. Pauil,
îa Presiihi't, andl oniitle Execîîtix'e Cuîîîîîuittee
ar'e :ltuslop N. N. Gilbiert, Rec. J)î. Hetl'ron
cf Nliuîîesota Lx uuiaii ,J. Gage, Presidciit

Fuii'st Naticonal T3mik, Chilcago ;Bislinp J. R.
X"iîceuut ; ioni. Joh cli Xauinaiiaker, oîf Plila
ilhiiianil iitlics.

Thi Bcc/.iîîcu gix ca the tnhhoiix îg as ai
tou-y tit 1ihiîig huis8 tîîlî <if hliiiself ''One

iLav I xx'us sittiîig ini i13' lachlni stidy iîu
Londonuiî wxhen suuieilly ua gent lemaniî a 1 peau'cd
ait tlic tînci' luuiaiuioicei, fcîliiax'ed lîy fxvu
Youîng luadies. 1 Is tItis Ruilyauiî' ipliuig
iiîjuireil thîe gentlemiani. ' X'cs,' 1 iixxeel
1 tîîrucîl rundî. Girls, this la Ruilyini Kip-
Iing,. AndI is ibis aicre ycî n-rite ?V lue

coiiuîd ' e, 'chel Girls, this is
xx lere lic w-iites. - Andî hiefore 1 lîuî tinîie tc
offi'r tilera teit,' saîl NIri. Kiplinig, ''tlîeyý aere
gcne, girls and all. 1 suppose tliey hlîcl aIl
litci uîuy Lonidoin ta (Io in iniît x'a3'.

Creat is tile ciiei'gy iaye<l Iy flic huîlies
n-li hâvex' charuge of the projeetedIl '' XVciii's

Gi/cia <i f A 1mnil l8th. Lt nughut tii lie anî un
iuîcuse sîueeess xxitlîiif an ganiiatin an Peufect
as tisat x'li buis ncxv beeî î'etcîueîl. 'flie

ixcîitive Ccuiinittee 15 aii interesting cite
eninpi'isilig thîe fcllcîxiîug xxellkuicîvu hraiuîy
wivenh NiMrs. ,Jchîî Alexandier, NIîs. Allant
Lx'îii, _Mrs. tGeorge Kerr', jr., Mus. E. G.
FJeliivell ;Mus. George l)ickson, (E<litnr.in'-
Cluief) Nirs. Wiloughbiy Cuhonhiiiing-, NMiss
l-neein, Nu11sFlraiki l'eigli, (Prýeas Ccîiîîittecl
Mis. Dignam, \irs. NI. NieDoneli, (Business
Maîîageî) Nirs. WV. C. Nlutthexvs, Miss XVar-
(iuopetl auraiMrs. Chaurlotte NIcin, (Cireui'
latin Cninniittee) It is al very strong andl
hîau'îîuninns executix'e, thîe busliness andi eîli-
toil ilepartnienuts lu the v'arions bruanuches
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beiîîg well rcleeîetl. At a iccent îîîeetiîîg
MIrs. S. H. Bllake n-as i iaîîiiiionsly elected
Rcnioritr- ,Pî''si(leiî t.

'llie new xv E'liiili cf Ilays, -a post xvurtlî
abou l Oit a yea r is, M r. ( ,eoi-ge A. Ried-
fcrul xvbîî freîjieiitly ivrsisteîl lus preîlecessor,

Nu'. Pligott, l'lie apîiîiiaîits n-cr' veî'y mler.
(<is, aillîclg thlîc, i t isrcîcrt cd, b einri NI r.
Robert Wallace, MJ. Pl.

IlBi-illetallisii "' ras tile siîbject cf a ist
v-ilnable and Iistructive lectulre delix'crcî cii
Saturiday îiiglt liit .ît tle ( 'aid iaii Insatit ut(,,
lîy I 'î'fessîir NI axir, xvo li c lpis tile chair of
îîclitical sciece litl'crîîitî Uiversity. Pîrcf.

Nirs. Campbhîlell i <îacî, tIhe îuî'cbs t, whli i-a
aecoiipani eîl ly lier son a1n1d dlîîgliter i', 15I110
cuii touîr î'ciî il e xvîiilî. So Iii-n-s iin Syl -
îîey avbeî th Lest mail lefi , andi iras gcliig oii
tii Quieenslandîl. Afte i fexv xveks stuîy tliere
NI l'. ruici I nas ti) lîrc'cîî tii Jalplli laid ne-
tur il li i 'niglaiii li3 wiy oif Aiiiericli.

H,îlx i17 \VA VOUN MiXi I' A< LiNMi < C 4N'rY

S le Ilaî Sliel fui' \'eais Frontî weakîîess
aind lPajin iii filc ]ick- Scilîticli Cclipli-
cated tlic Troîub le andî Ai lîei tii Rer
NI isery-Rer HeiLîti Aliiiiist NIiîaculotisly
Rcstoreil.

Fr'cnt i Bî'cck ille IRei ci er.
Onii il Pîrspcrciîs f,îriii înitle tcownship cf

NI<uîtaigiîe, Laiuuiîk ccliy, li \'es NLi'. aiil iNuis.
Josephi XWood, estceenieîl 1y aIl n-li kînow
tleîîî Nirs. Wood <il XVii11,1il Iii tflic village cf
Meriikaille, andî sîicit ici n-hile life tlierc
outil lier iniliriage, and1( lier iiiiiy fi ieîidsa re
i-cngraltilig lîi oni lier- ' ci <e 'y to licaltli

and1( streiigtî if ter ycars (if pia llîîî suitl'eriîg.
XVhîiîn thie correspcîildeil ot tile R ix 'oiz[ iii
clilei lit thie Wuoodî lii Mae l ra. XXVoodî
liltcugli hou' îlot loiunîg th lIi-hast lik' lii in-
valiil, saii tliît sille gil-lood andî 11h

1 
11111 i

ceît ly, shi n',as t i'iil 1-i i witIi i îeak lîlcli
xvlicb lîc i e hr -'rea t painî ai t iles. As ,she
gre- <ilîe r tUléw:ki cand111 p;ili iiCrelasedl

free frontî it . Atiîta ii i ierg> lir îiscî'y avas
iii 'îeaseil b> au it tack ii ) 'i t n ici huîi lu
xvitli lier liack trubîle fircc herici tii take tîî
lîcî, xvberc she reClli mcl ih l lilivid 1 foir

cvcr fouîr iliitlîs. i fféentii ilictcra attendil
eîl lier. aiîi slic t ried i î er'cis reiiedîes a id
tiib le acur'e foî i. i he tiilibli, but ilespite
ail sue cîllt ilîlîc tii grui luwx'irse. 8le \Vas

uiilise<l tc tix- Di. WX'lliuinis' 1<iiik I'ills,
but slîe biol ilcacî liîisilf xiRh an înauly
iliediciîîes that lîi fuiitl iii thie hIeiliug cir
tues cf aiiytlîiîg Ivîs aboutîî gilie, and11 sue liai
fully maîlce îîîî lier mii lu ha ut lier t rouble n-as
iîîcîîîal le. A t la-t al fîieili îrgci lier' an
strîîîgly tlint she cî'iieîte tii gix'cftie Piii:
Pilla ut trial. Before the tiîst liox uvas îîll nacîl
alie felt a sligbit ilîir'x'ciîîiit,wiliich ileterîiliîî-
ed bieir i cntinuie tlîis triilelt. Frciu (luit
ouit, ale stcaîhilY il r v xc, and11 wa11 slt aible

t c be 1îîî andi aiboiut thle hlîuîîse. A fiîitlîer uise
cf tire Pinîk l'ills îhiiîxe zaiî'iY ex d'y vestige of
tlic pailla xxi cdilail rai lonig i tii itei lier ~ iii
site fîoîld lieuscîf agaîàli lllio inîg th l lising
cf per.ftiet Ileitîl. IRigIt îîîuîîî lhave îias.aed
sînce site ceaseil îîsiîîilg the P'ink I>ills, andî iii
that tfinie she lias îîeeîîn iitte13 ý fiee fronu paini
or xieakîiess, ahi 1 saya i-lis ciliident nc <thîci
îîîeîliciîîe coîlî luv bax c î i'i fiîîi'l te wonideu
i . ' Williais' I1ink Pilla cii-e (lotiue fîîr lier.
Sh e stys: I ledlii hppc 'lit iiillY b ecalisc 1 il>

îîcw fiee frount paino lici i. buiit luir'lanse if nîy
chi trcouble sliicld retnrîl ;îil aily tinte 1 kîîn-
tc whlat u'eîoedy tc lcck, foi' a r-eleasge.''

D)r. XVilliaiîîs' P'ink l'ills arîe especially
x'alîîablc to aroîn> Tlîey lîîilîil up the blcod,
î'estcî'e flie iei'ves,uini cuailicate tlîcse trcubles
xvbicli iiakc tire lives cf su lially avonien, ol
iîîl Younig, at buu'deîi. i)izzincss, paîlpitaition

oif flic Ilîcat, îservcils ileicaille andî lielvoils

nieiiue. Iliey aie sîîlîl uîîly in bioxes, the
traîle mîark andu uvrapper priîitei ili red iiîk,
at .'i)0 cenîts à bcx cr six boixes foi' $2.5~0, and

3

îîîay lie hll cf îlrîîggists iii' irect by mail
front Dr. XVilliiiîs' NledlieineCuoinpany,llrock-
ville, Onît.
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Pulie))iiDi

IRÀtdÇËb?
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

i dlie ino st îl1'îciis'e an ii atgî'tettl ne r'i 

edy in existîece foar~aî weeut iug intliges-

tion5, tndtoli'lies-vil îî tsi il di:sttatný;i-ýi.ntg

froînt a t] sthiîIeilsin'a11tcl I

Dr. W. W. Gaîrdinec, Sparingfioeld, Mass.,
53s ay - I v'lueti it Utsa eixrtclletnt pI'oelita-
tia'o of inietiosnt, atnd1 a îîieasnt anitiulatoil
drink wiet Ii'rîî'riy ilut t d an'itii siate r, andii

savooteinedl."

leit'ttiit latitial la tii

Ruinford Chemicai Wot'ie', Providece, R. t

Ilenana tif Sasa atta'l atî tatata

For sale Iny aihl Dcnggisîs.

T. W. MORAN,
A RTIST.

Studout t OrGroute, enie Des. Beaux-Acte, PARIS.
Portrait Ptîîttttng ei Speelalty.

Itooni 110, ('tst,)-EÂ utHI tttFi.n'e litirittateta,
TOROlNTOî.

ILIGHTHALL & MACD3ONALD.
Eti eistors,

Solicitops & Attoneysat-Law.

Clatltere: Ntt , Scîl "'lait'a (, itt >iatcit' Sietîe, ta

108 St. James st., Montreai.

No.et~iia at. 382.

W.O. Lirutiail, M.A.,IlC. I. l ,r .tittiîIl.B

Parisian Steani -

- - Laundry.
637 Adelaide St. West.

Sit, colle'rsantd 'Oîffa
aîteriaitg. Meeting

dotnct fre

Egaallied 1873.
E.M. MOs'iAÂTT,

Mel ager

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINOa
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

1-atîiinit ffet',lai If tii 't' i nut liy
oapots anti swaiionv Ma toba cati its sciotai
jquetstioan foar six îitia, the 1)cîiîîmît Cabi-
iîtot's sign (If gil relief at tailti staîtie the
.stairs.

Moîntroal Gazotte: Sic Oliver NIowat is ini
spocial itîek (lais sonasions of the Ontario Logic-
lattice. Whiteî tihe Patrons tare isot a'otiisg
with in 1d agtoinct the Coînera'atia'os, tine Coin-
sors' tii as atte a rai ng anîith Iiiiii egaula t thla
Patroans.

Otteana C'itizent :Jotier lthe loatiershia oaf
Iiatyetaek tie Patroans have bnitsnate line of an
torals of the (hits, lbut the Citnsors atiae ofailli-
ors are itogiîniiîig to got thoar eyen opî'ied,
anti titeir c8 ust'ry iîndiecationm tuai tite reigît tif

lino G rit- iPatrn w irle ptiier is î'aaîtly nnearîing

l{faîiilton '['inos I-Hase aot îotieî hiow
tiho Mnîoe doitten lire cetsr hase gradîialiy
erawieti inaek iuîto tiieji uiles an tinat British

taî-f- îrapjartaeies Nî(t'agtîi levon
tue ntory tiat tsNvo Yankee vssola liati seois
sent to) wetei thte Bruit it:îa iteot îienied.

More'ai Sttri' Pief. l'r'ince limiîtiorns
5(,ii0,111as tino aîîîî'îx itîtate a ite of tati

linlîtîles, batt cnifesseos Oint i.t're 'n ist h cati-
mut lie toid in figînros. Ho us avîsoiy aittXli,
hiîever, that ave sisotîlî take lactoer etico of

thinî. Mtin ait iîsaa,i o tssession sineoti
oti lie 1 tat tii rtai iiiei'e laegleet tif î'ogtia-

t tils ilictateti 13 t'Olttiill partulence.

MNoîitreail Star : '['lie Bcitish Paciiaitieint
lias jont i'oiiesed flie Aîstî'aiiaîî colonîies of
tioîr ilt1 lnîrtiiîîe isaiitues iii the wvay
of taniff iegisiatioîi lookiîîg tti tiiarinnîniatioit
il fînonîr nf felloaa liions. T

is is altiont-
pnortanît stop toward the' tesitaitie etosiînite
tutu tlîat tue Biis intoîiî'e sol iii ar'egard'î
oti witi i andi withnîît as net natiloin.

Vicetoia Citititist: Tint ac'tionî tif itle Logis-
iatîîr'e tfilManiit0bc svili ho ateteai asith ils
tonsaiîntoenet. If it, ioîlîles tii reuireas the
gcio'aîne' cîtnîplaiieai tif i lero w'ill hoe ait end1
tif tiho înîatt or. 'l'lie qunesioai is tiiereforo stili

Lt Macnitobta tille, and it ill ni l sta for cottie
tite loungor. Lt avili ony lie ater M'aonitaiaî
refîses tii ct tiiet thte questins eaui lie tkeis
to tino Paciiîînnt of theto niiîîoî.

Hatînnliltoni Tiînnos lit 'anS) os'oît Catila
lsas no occansionî ttn worry. Nosn'-foînîntilanîi is
tif inore \allne tii Britaîn liait it is to CaÉinia

anti Bitaîn anil intît let goa. LloonfO
<loînlt abiouît titat. But tino position foc Cai.
tota to tako ini teloiing witî flie Newfonsi
lannîers înay bue sînnno tnp sninpiy ini the crio
sentoence :If Newfoîî nthcît dtaes lîtt liko to
eîntoe' the Coînfoîioration nain Ca,îîcda's torna,
sine cati cointiînue tii sit soioininly in tue golf,
anîl goist iînek ttt lier.

MNail anti Emnpire :Thirough (tie poisiicity
wiic tue divsergence lias roceivoîl Sic Chanles
'[oupoc in iîeacing noînnetlning abtount hiieif.
Lt appoars tinat tteco avero groat rojoiclînga at
Wasingtoîn oa'or tiho report lnaît lse asas to
stop iloav anal oîit. Ho hali stood flriy et
L>aris fic thte protectioîn tif Caîîati'n iîntoî est
uni tine soal fisisorion, cii Wcnasiiiigton wasglati
to know tinat tinis peorsistenst oiastrîîletieîîni'st
wicn abotît to rilsappoar. No ailît \Vashing
toit wonhaI ailso weloiî tiho îostrtnctions of
tine Uosoiînieît as a whniolo. It lias fer noce
to gaiun fr'ont Sic Richnartd t,]ait front tino mien
wvio aire noav ait thie Inolîn.

Mansitobna Froc Prossn Wiioreaer tîmero is
pnrofitabnlo tratie Engicîtî goos foc it nuse tioes
nsot pocunit liec statsnoîn to echin crih auJ
confine liur bausiness lu tino interoot of mon-
opolios, anti jont as son as Canadla guts riti of
the N-I5 . ase shahl bu abie (o enter tho race
witn the Motisor Counotry. li thne iînoaîtime
(lie 0ovornînouît is ankoîl to soasitigo hast
linos of ntoaunern, oenie chies anti what
not, whiio lier rtnlera are botîntl innd anti foot
to those wiîo avili not pe 'muit lier to tratie
with horeign conontrios (o any groater oxtoînt
that nuits thneir oons'onionoo. The gripn is ail
right ;(ho olîlef cause of liînent is that Cao.
ade's lingera are an enheebloti by trado restrio-
(ions (bat suie cont koo1 a a grip of eiiyOng.

[An'.i 5tin, 1895-

AM. JIOSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Has reituceti te 223 Church St., Toronto

MRi. V. TP. HUNT,
Puil et Dr. Carl Reineeke, lierc Irune Zi'tii

suher, retc., et Leipzig, Gerîîîatîy Pianoterte teacîter ait
the Toronto Coîîaereitîtrg of Muic, Musical Dicter
Oshawa Ladies' Cullege, Organiat Zin (,oogcegtielî
Chucl

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Atidrens TORtONTO CoxýseitaArTt' Or MUSIC,

Or Reaqidleuce, 104 Maitiantî Srcet.

Lat tL J. ial.at,t;c,tt'a

Orgîanit andi Choircaater Bleverley Street Bapiit Clotrrh.
TEACHER 0F PIANO.

ToiloN;TiIi.î.ri ta'lOITSCaeo32SseAen.

M ILTW.tr. FOJISYTH,OoaoO'

Plipl o Pro. MrtinKraseProf. JuliusEpsen
anti Dr. S. Jadnanelatt. NIBeon C1oeiaeatan 0(tit
vatint (teeltuic) aont musical intelligence ien aittîeti sit-
taneotsl>'. Puitile arc, esîteetet te etui> dilîgetii andi
with neriouneta.

Teronte Cettscrvatary et Musir, atad 112 Celiege St.
Studio fer Itrivate leneene, Raten 2 Norditeiteer B31itai tit

15 Kittg Street. Ea.L

M'188 DALLtS Mus, BAc., 31
Orgainit cetntral 1>cenlyterian Chut cl.

Piano, Organ and Theor>'.
Torontto Conecater>' et Munie, and 99 itter St. %Vet.

MIL. W. E. FAIRCLOUGII,
M(Fellent ufth Roalea Cellege of Orgtlits. I

ORGANIST ýýND OHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'
CHURCH, TORONTO.

Teoher of Organ aud Piano Playing and Titer>

Hactnttgy anit ceunitertoitt taughtltg ee rrceîîntîettce.
Torontto Cttlcege et Mttni', antd 6 tIitt îtoati

WALTER H. ROBINSON,WSINGINO MASTER ANDO CONDUCTOR

Givres Instruction lu Vole Producion.

Pîtiili rea'eived for' sttoîl'O utM tiriai Titr>.
Open te aueîtt ettggctttetttn ans Tettor Seleitt Ol cîerts.

Concertsa éircted.
Stîtdie Care 13 . WILLIAMS & SON, 143 VotteSt

flONALI) IIERALD, A.T. C.M.,
DTEACHER 0F PIANO,

Cennervater>' Of Muc, Or 211 Jaccia St., Toronato.

:MR. A. S. VOGT,
Organlat andi Choirniaster Jarvîr Street Baptist

Chureh.
Instrtîeter nf Pianto anti lrgan et the Tornrtt Ceeirerviitne

ut Musie, Dttffrrit Heuse anti Metileot Coure

Residence .- 605 ChureS Street,

AA. TIHEAUME,
PIANIST.

Ettgagettîeitît' aed ettîtils receied et

Studio No. 4, Nordhriîner'r Music Store,
16 Ring Street East, Toronto,

yÇM. KNAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAltER,

MY oerv vielins are neieîttilieallg, cetntrtted ut chtuier
nid weul atnd ettateti with a teîutifttl ttii varniis (ttty urtt

niake). Tlseg are etîtai it, totle, ncuckltîttinlnitt anI naritu
te the liesniotiece vielitt. Actintir reîtairirg, lacwgest

eti thne vrr linest Iteiiîîatt CO rttait stritngs for sale.
KitÂnony OntHetinTRA.The Leteat aîîd Mont Poptiiat

Munie ettîtîtiet fer Cott...rtn, Bale, I>civaîe Partiesi,A
Hles, etc. For tentus, etc.. applti to 70 Woodt street, e0

Reun 4,4 1-i Adeleide street Eant.

JOSEPHI HUGILL,
445 YiONGE STREET

Opposeite Ceurege
VIOLIN MAltER ANDO

REPAIRER
Over 40griaExîerietîre. Thicir tty i ý1nî'tdrVitllitai 8 tî
Orlosnehantt. Viuiitns lantglt, noîti or talen ilu rxrlang
bla> iaying riiferece. R~artgudeotî,nient

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OFRTHE BANJO, OUII4R AND0

.1L4NDOLIN.
etttdio Ne. 5 Nurdhrilîîer'e Munije Store, 15 King St. Eni9t

Rgnîitns'eg 6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAS.
Latent Munie fer alînve instrtutntts alitaga uni ha1d.

Ririt ritîn Concert Rttqttgentie, aeeald.
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G EORGE F. SMEJ)LEY,
A ]Banjo, Guitar and Maudolin Sololsi

<Or of Varst BajMnlioae tjtrCîi Teache
oli ee Mîi,IiîhpSra Sceel, Vietori,
StMi..PÇ StpoL' Jusepli"hOPeoîyteriaîî Lalli-esColrge.

st i lOl WîîILLE, lIuVui &. Co. 158 Yoilge lit,, oCOLLEîOE 10F Muit c, 12 Prînliloke st.

J TIEW cIRAy, op' L(*D0N, ENa.
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

('îîîr, Anîîho< îy ron Laule,îrîî.
OIîR LI OJ IOF1 , C'ONC'ERT SINGIOI.

Studio, Rom 0, Yonge St. Arcade,

FPIIELNCJI LANGUAGE.
VTE Dr SALLMARD,

From Paris, France.l' roll) Benitz Conversationzi systelli. No study, neginî 0Frve triai lesoons. 559 CIIURZCII ST'

1-ATJ ~MASTERED IN SIX WEERS, b
NO0 riet orThe DBrisay Analyticai Method.'Suri Ws Lin arning -the satllent il tauglit to reand

Ili'rite Lai ý;THEZ.N &MN OîîoE. Full course bl
pilar6.00. l'art 1. illairl tet any address, 25 cets

5 ii 1 olpholere. C, T. DE IiRISIY, IBA., De.SBrisay Latin0ldifcilly1ra HllI, (Cullege aod I Yoiige St.) Toronto.

fl 181-10P STRA CHIN SCROOL

FOR YOUNG LAMIES.

pull enulsh Course, Leoguages, Music. Drawlng,
Painting, etc.

>1irsr et,, appiy to

MISS GRIER,
1,<vPRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

uriO iîriro givifig fulli nfrrîu itiu r ri g ell e] ,ti,-arhipî, colurse of stIidy, etc., ailllIy tg

Thei PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

Trhe Society of Arts
OF CANADA (Lîmited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100OOO.
ast A fSoci~ety estaîi5hed witl a vies' ta disseininate the

e 0r Arts taeuncouirage ruxl helli artists.
C rporaed by lttes paeof the G;overuiuient of

Clderyof P.Iiu.titgs,
~O.1,66 and 1,6638 Notre Damne Street, MONTREAL.

The Richest Gallery of Paintings in
Canada

-ADMISSION riREF.

Behooý thelatiingS are originals, niostly frini the Frenchmodli nae0 1 school.let ]unon artsts ch as Frioscais, Rochegrosse, Aub-
ýZ, "'u rieant, Petitjean, Mairus Roy, Seherrer,~iety1Sixt a reat niany others, are inenîbers of this So-111 eh tSY-ght illeîbeiv of tIls Society are exhilritors

5SSUOn in Paris
bY lotsL Ol PAINTiNus lit easy ternis, anil distribution- eve 1Y Week

0<k Tickets 25 ceas

INOORPORATI T RO HON. G, AILA%
~~PRE&îDENT

OF MUBiO~~ORYONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.
'WRI) FISHER, MUSICALf DiRECTOR.

P'UPILS MAy ENTER AT ANY TIME.CALUNDAR 132 pages, giving foul inforîîîatiou, il-
ed1e teoplicants.

1q « B.A. Principal Elocution Echool.k'ictiQon Voic'n Culture, Delsarte, Literature, etc.

Sc~ien tili e mid Sîîtuy

Thle Aîistî'aiian colonîies hlave adoptol flic
standard zone tile. ]-iy the ncew mode oif
rcckoîîiîg Victorian finie is advsanredl 21

mîinutfes, tlios iakiiîg Nlelibot-iie, Sydnîey andîî
Brisbanie timie alike 10 bours ahead of GJreeni-
<vieli, wh'ilo Adelaide is 9) bots, Perth 8 ami
Wellington Il.

Auilistrumienit for, dcectiug tie prescice
of eseapcd gas lias 1<000 placesi oii the mîar'ket,
aiiil is clainiecî tii do its woi'k safely' and l cf
fectiA'ely. If coiitaiiis an ait' colîîîîîî, thli
lciigfl of w liedi is nîcasureil Iy the aiîoiiit of
ail iieCessary tii proîluce a iiisicad iloite of
standîard isiteli, and< as the lciigtli cf flic
colît iîîii depciiis tîîîîn t]e c icîiity oif the ai',
tlie piî'sclce of tliegas is slîsiwîi liy a dîll'erecc
iii the souind.

wvas flic stibjeît of dliscuîssionî at a r'emeit îîcct-
iiig of flic Manester' (Eîîg,) JIîstittt of Gas

lE'iîginee-s. Mýost oif flie speakers fai oîed flie
idea tlîat, on ccoiioiiiiîcal grouiîlds andu for the
îîtilpose cf ilîlailitaiîiing a stcady lîcat,' a gas
file wAas iiii'li sîipcîioir to a e ;iiir'coke
titi' foi' the lîcat iîg of .sîiall gr-eliotises, liiit

tit sol jîl fuel w «S preferaille to gascus fiol
ii flic case oif large coiiscrv,îforics.

As aî recit of experiiîcîs iii filteiig tîte
u'i oif fc ic'îla t LawrieniceM5, it

lias licou foîîîîîl ilat 98 pîî er f of fli, geillis
(if typlîoi lev'er andî îîtlîcî diacnises îiî'îsct iii
the %'ater aie i'cîiovcil ly p>'<o'î' tilteiratîiil.
Siîîce flic inîtroduîction of tlîc systmii iioA i
uîse fliccdeaflîs frinutfyphojil foyer iii Lait -

î''ichave licou î'eîl îced 60 liecsent, Phlî
ailclpli,îis, liiîo A 01, eontfinueî fo driiik
Sr.'lîylkill landî, anîd take thc chîances as to

iseicil gerîîis.

A olicap, anl iii ius saîil, efficin isiil iuicc-
tanît foi' use iii flie sick î'ooîi lias îteîî piub-
lislîcîl ly M I. Nleillere cf Paris,, [t is <Lt lcast

o. goîîî ilcouoi'izei'. If coîîsists oîf two poliiids
of siilpliate of Zincî, two ulîaî'lus of amîl 1 îîiie
aciii, tlîirfy grainls of essenlceo f iîiirluai, andî
tlîîec îlracli s of i'ilouiiig tiatter, for insitanlce
iîîîligo li e. Abolit il tcaspoîifîl oif tfl iîx-
ture, <s placcl iii flic luitpalm, auid Ilcooiia
tieni is sajilfolie iiistaitaiicois ou conitact ivitlî
flic liu1 uid oif flic stools, stei'ilizatjoii alsus bin,
cllocteil. 'l'lic ol je't ioîîalîle îsiîis aire cui <'01
rcuiioA'ci andu replaccîl by cccii agrecable

siells. (ie rccoiiieiiîatioii is fliat thli îix-
flue is clîeap.

lii a West P'hilailelpîma plaiiia<'y basf nielît
a1 v îsfiiî', '<vo îs 01< tcrnis of faiiiliîî'ity îvitli
flic propriefol', reiîiai'kei clîafhigly f0 flic
latter', 'Ipl'e8uine yon clearoîl 90 per centf.
profit ou fliat prlescr'ipfioni fhat just w'eît ouf."

!Bcttcî' flan tlîitt,"~ repliel tlic 'ruggist.
'['lat proscriîîtioîî cil led foi' flî'c gr'ainuso

powileî'ei altiîliii iii toto ounces of %vater. I
lîîy flic ,liîuiiii fort abolit a centf a îîîîoii anid
tlî'ao flic acquitl froin flic spigot yoiiiicr. T1hec
acfîial c0sf of flic mixture was so influiitcsiinatl
thuat ià coulîl scaî'ccly ho expresseti ii fiacions
of a cent. Yet, I cliargeil flirty li"e cenfs
foi' if, and nîy consîsciecc îoiîîu't rcpî'oacî 11ie
thlnost bit. Hiall I giveul if to liiin flic pr<îb-

abilify is that flic patientf w'ouldni't have tîseîi
if af ail, and< in 1<11 eveîif ifs efhicaciotusiess
wotîlî have beîî luipaircil h< the kîîom'louge
fliat its coiiiincrciztl valuec <vas îexf t fo utliîg.
Ani tlieî''s aîîotlîcî sie. I coîîîîouulcîl a
prescription flua îuîoruuiug, flic haro iîgreîlients
of wlicli actually cosf uaîe îîearly $3. 1
clialgeil $1 foî' if, and< flic clîstouuici gave uic a
look wliich sutul as plainl3' as worils, 'Yoîi're a
swiîîtller '

I ivas cureil of rliîîîrtic getf by 1\IN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. NRI'KN.

I was cuiresi of aclute Briiiioifis by MN
ARI)'S LINIMEN'[.

Stussex. LT.'CtOL. C. CEW'E READ.

I was curcîl of acute Rleieonatisîii 113 MIN-
ARDIS LINIENT,

Maî'khi, Ont, C. S. l3ILIa'c.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly ta"<teles<, et-aîîtly COIted,
p ui-ce, reguîlaot e, poi y,< ulise anîd

.stî'eiig:tliiiî. Rlad\aVI's Pills for tlhC cure
cf 1111 (lisi)l(lî,l o ut ie 'Sîîîiiacli, BoWles,
Kidnîeys, Bi le i, Neros CI Dl( lisCtLses,
D izziîîcss, verî igo, C's ts i Ae eîess, Piles,

51CR BLADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
iILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, rYSPEPSIA.

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Uisoî'ders of' The Liver.
Observe thle follui , s'ylplt<iiiis l'e

'<ultîlîg frontî iisea'«'s oif ili' ilgestive
rîgans (<Conîstipatî i, iii «aid piles, fui-

îîess of iîlood ini thle leori otf the
sttiniichi, liaiîsî ', h'i lica i iiii, d is-u st of
food, fu]îiess oif w'eiglît of t lie stoini.,
s<our er'uetatiolis, siliîkîig oi' Illictejime <if
tuie h eaît , chokdiii gori sullh cat t, se ilsae-

oif visîin, (lots cil' Nwel s befoi'e flie sighlt,
te et' anîd (11li palin i1 tlie lread, lii-

eîîî'y <if îrî''sîîi'atjîuî, vi'llowAi e<s if 1,iie
skjîîi 111(1(''C, Ilill ili i te 51(1', chlest

A few doses if RiA l)WAY'8 P[ILS
nIll fi-ee, the systei i f aIl the l>îîve

niiu.e<l d îsoi'leî's.

Price 25c. per Box. ScicI ly Drugg'sts.

Seîîd iii D& RLlADWAY &i Co.,l 110
st. .Jamies Si., Moliîfieitl, foi' lBook cf

GR EAT WEST.

If Yeou 110311 to learn w lit is gOliig 011 in
Britîsl Coslumiîîa ;wliat î peiigs for lui-

necss anid investmiîît w'hat opportuîiiities f0
îiiakrî a <boy home iii tluit declightful ProviIoce,,
subîcribe foi' flie Vancouver Il 'Niw's ADVER-

TISR."Daiy, 8.00; Weekly, $200 per
annuin, free by niail.

if yîiiuilli a te Co euir d irlie îrt lyou
goodin the WeS, , cîvîrtii,, iii ýhi VrîîîuîîveIr ' Nbe',s.
AuIVERFITIOi.

MAN ITOBAK

'l'on: FuFE, I'E V, iniiiîeg, is flic oldest
newspaper in tluc Caiirîuian Niirtliwest and
lias a leî'ger uirîily cir'culation fhan ail flie
oflîci Winniipeg daily paliers coilibiîîed.

Tuw D.tILy FRE.E PESS <'ioilates li every
town reaclîeà by3 rail iictwe'î Lake Su-
periol' and flic \otiiitaîiis.

lIEL WEEKLY FREE luEbss bas flie largest
circulationî aniongrif the faî'meîs efthfle
Noî'thwesf of 11113 papel'.

ADVEERTISERS eau i'eacb flic people of Mlani.
fole and flue Territ ories inost effectualiy
lîy ineans of the FREE PRIESS.

FORE RATES A5'PLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.

Minjîarul's Liniîîieit is juie< hiy plîyýsicians.

AI'RIL 5th, 1895.1

1
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Persni l

The Ibisen fad stili cosiisucs to isold sway
isi Boston. Abotut tise iiIle ot April several
of tisat writer's piays wiii bic proditeed tisere.

Thc coîssîsel irt a recent case beture a Lons-
dIon Court, ini wiih tise firns ut Doîahey &
Son wais iîstcrestesl was Mr'. D)ickens, suis ut
tise faninons jtovelisl.

Ail the îsîcîsss sa is i iîaîrek wiiicis hatve
apîsearesi sitte 18t;2 iii tise coudse papi-s 1</sel

btrtht atvlsae lîeiet tlci-teti itito tase v'oltume
andî paialisheal in Brli n i.

litai. Dudîiley tiisasci iila. joirtaiis , oif
London 05, sois t i ioraid~ Tweti ioti , is, ta t in i
Ottawa wits lias iissties'. 'I'liy Nviii sptist

several week ait lise taital.

Esaglîsia puaisi s i-aiitendt tu lainîci a batoik
Iay Mlary L, Iîî,îîsieeîi, cilleti Il A Paisttaral
Playeti Onit," wltieii tlsey Isupe wili rival
"Tihe flesvetaly rIwint is paîîaîlarity.

Sir Chaarles Hiiti>rt T'îpper is is Nova
Scotia. His' thlîstsansîs ut tricîsts iin tise beau-
tifi chi Provîince dlswiî i, tise sea avili lac
glati tta weicoîîse tise itrilliaist yotisg statesssaî.

Miss E. V. C sic s, tise pasaaîlaîr coîst'aîiî o sf
St. I'asil's lreslîyteriaii (litsrcii, M ostretti,
ictaves foi, 11sigiasis eariy titis issoîstis, ands xviii
lie sasent tfsa sas11a3 tusse aîttesîsing tise Rtayal
College( tof Milsi in iLondtotai.

fltai. J1. IL. 'Turneir, l'resiler tsf tise lista
vinice ut Brit ish Columiat, assit Miss ister ut
Fiansce at(]t Ag tiirea', wsiii isi'ulaîily leaive
for Engsaisti l a sort tisuie, isi coîsactiosa
witlî thae ssew parov~incial lotus.

Sir R{obert Dlii', Ct'oýeriir at N'ew Sosuth
Walies, tliet iat Sydniey aîlter' a îsainîstl Opecra-
tion. The reîssauîss wili lie auried iii tise cesue-
tel-y of XVaverlyx %vlaicds l sitsaîte i tt a
heiglît oves-lotakini th is- 'a'illit.

Tise laite J (Sii''ses Tct ies eaitient la miioniti
fltorinis tu tise Ai-stri'It il 'ti n o'ti ls tf Siencejiis.
'l'lie Vieiissas I"tt' s 'tsaaîya tîst tistis
ia tht' tirastilsl'elc ili A ualria tif a pri sate ini.
tiaviial leix iii sa1il a h'gait'.

''lie cint, issliu'r tof tise //fiîcs' os lec
tir tes ]lsa$ blatl ie:ltt ins Iselsaîsl iy
Messia Etsss (lie W. U. Stisits tsf tisait
country), uts accîîîît tof tIse t-xtra,' s frt-s Ms'.
Girant Aiicis's sîîîx'î'i, ''ise Wtttiiîii Wiso iii'

W. B. Veait4, the' ytassg Irishi Jaet, is
mnsatiicadla its iinlisi olsae tsf Stet'enîsons.
H-e wei's1. ai scariet saits alnil a asmbrîer tin î tise
Dusblis ttecis, andî liais - a taîli, wtlitsuy trasssî
with tise tinst lii lu; 'ieeks tof thle w'il olive.''

Sir Wlliai ts'ti lias jjist fitlsilscd lis
series osf tiarce iera- tss ti 'I'l 1!t ible ils Re'
laitisat to Asîccis t 1NSi aîsîsens w hic lic
liais ])cuit gix'ig in Assocaiaationî 1-laîli, Moust t-cati.
Tisa lectusres Ilit 'tsis tse1 f t iii grejit est iii satas-
tansce.

Say, Jaîck, aat ias tise caipital tof Switzer-
land?" 1' J ack j wii lis jst settirnsci ftrss
alsroatl) s Xhy. thisîssssey tisey gel frot
travxelers of couss'e.

Il lIia- it !'' cricil th lasi sai thtie bauay
lias svailtswcil sssy t'ailway ticket. WVlait
shah l 1 ,"' CIi' anti iay anlotises tiglat
away,' retaîrneil tise autîser. ''Iauî isot

pýin to Jet the etaiducti' punichs tise ialy"

It is a sitti ansd gloiaosy tact tisait thete sire
isa Lonudon 980 cossassîioui giisg-iotsses, whili
have seai'ly 6t0,000 ililaiitaîsts. fl tîsese
warrens arc absout 9,500 avusascî andi girls, anti
ut this Inuinbes' soisse 4,60l) aire under thae age
ut 22.

Artesiaa wcll bing lias frequcntly been
the causse of iîstercstiîîg insitierai iliscoveries.
lia New Mexicta, art thc tieptla ut 1,4010 feet, a
driIi stîssek a lied soliti rock sait 4*20 feet is
thicelacs. Tis is îsroiaaiay tise thickest sait
vein lu thc worid.

The healtiict spsot iii tise w-onu is saitl to
lie Asîmîssone, a Frenci village contaiining
torty peuple. Twelity-eigist uf tise inhabit-
ants are over eigisty years of age, antI tlree
have passed a ceistîry. Tlsei- are nu graves
ini the local cenîcteî'y, ansd tise oldest isîhaisit-
ant cannot renscîssier seeing a fanci-al.

WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Manufacturera of

' PURE, HICH CRADE
COGOAS AND CHOCOLAIES

On this Continent have rece1ved

H1OHEST AWARDS
front the great

lodasiail 8fld Food
EXPOSITIONS

lu [uo 0 and Amorica.
jUnlike the Dutch 1'oeo oAika-
ies or ollier Chem baloor Dyco r.

iled ln an or their pr-eportiol*.
Theh deliciouls BREAKFAST COCOAtabolti

pure sdsolu ble, aod colis leu than crie cent a caP.

SOLD 13Y OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER& 00. DORCHIESTER, MASS,

THEI MUTilALI FR IRN1JRANU
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. MCCURDY PRESIDENT.

- STATEMENT
For the year ending flesember 81 1894.

Income
Rereived for Preiiinîne - $36,121,1611 812
F-ront ail otiser sources - -11.897,706 12

$48,020,861Î94
Disbursements

To Polley-hoiders *
For 'lains by Death - $11,Î129,794 94

.Endaw monts, Divltdenis &c. 11,159,462 14
For all other accourîts - 9,789,634 18

Assets
Unlted States Bonds and other

Secnritis . . $S3,970,690 67
FirNt lieu Litane on Bond andi

Mortg niro--.-. 71,289,1415 02
Loasîs ()i Stocks andi Bonds I1 16,100 00

lieu1l Esjalo - -e - 221 391,733 39
Casit la lhlîks ansd Tlrust Coin-

pullles - . 9,655,198 91
Accrueti inierest, Deferred Pro-

1nimin &c. - 6,615,045 07

ileserve for Policies and othler
1,iabltieli, ('omnuliy's Stan-
dard, Âîîîericau 4 lier cent.__182.109,456 14

Surplus - - - - îi ,ù2i,327 Si

Insurance and Aiînuiticn
oaumned and renewed $750,290,677 97

Insîiraiitec anîd Annuities lit
force 1)eceniber 31 1S94 855,207,778 42

Increase ln Total Income, - $(1,067,1724 20
Iiîcrese lit Prenunr Iîîcome 2,528,825 84
lucres-se la Asseis - - - 17,9:;1,103 82
literease in Surplus - . - 4,576,718 91
luor-ose of insîîrance aund

Aiiuities ii Force - -51,923,039 98

1 bave carefully exanined th fli regoing Ssatc-
a.tusst and Iiid the s.sme ta bc corrctr

CuitAst- A. lsta Audit-'

Fothtie surplus a divi.!cttd will bc apportiottud
as0 tmial.

ROBERT A. GRANNISS VtC£ Pototocor

WALTERt R. GIILarit General Manager

ISAAc F. LLOYD) ai Vice-1'rcsidett

Fozui tiac CsRtstvtLt. Treasurcr

LM5JRV MCCLIN'ItK LI..I), I.L. . ActuarY

H{ENRY K. MERRITT, Manager,

31, 32, 33, iatik of Cstssttiers' lttiltlittg,

T1ORIONTO.

Mlinard's Linsimaent Lunises'inait's Friend

IIOLLOWÂYS OINTMENT
An infallile reissedy for BadI Legs, Bail Breasts, 01(1 Wounds, Sorcs anti Ulccrs. It is faille",

fori Gout and Rheumatissn. For Disorders of tihe Chiest it lias no cqual.

-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Coids,-

Giandular Swellings and ail Skisa Diseases it lias no rival ;and for contracted and still

joints it acts like a charrn. Manufaettsret oîsly ait

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lonidon.
Antil suld by ail miedicine Vendors throughocut the World.

N.B.-Advice gr atis, at the aisove address, îlaily lsetween the heurs of 1l andt 4, ou aY letter.
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The Japs, suinig tise waj, hiave captured
twelve of the Chinese war ships, anid destroV

cd twenty-two others ail of thîn beinlg
valued with tiseir Arsîsstrong armaînents at
$1' 1,500,000.

No mnore fajnous song la to be fourni in tise

long list of national airs than '' Rule lirit-

ana ;" yet this liad its origin ini a song in an
opera cailed IlThe Mask of Alfred," colnposetl
by Arne, now totally forgotten.

Slatin Bey, otherwise Herr Rutinîf Slatin,
osf Vienna, olle of Cordlonis coatîjutors ini thtt

admîinistration ot tihe Soudan, lias malle lis

escape after twelve years captivity, tintller twO

successive Maitîis. This adventurt's geistlc-
isas, in 1882, verteti to Mohiamîniedaiaisin , tO

stitsfy tise prejutîjees of tilte fus-ces tuisler lais

coilsîuaîsî.

Tihe loas of tie liner Elbe bas becisfils
cd ity sînotiser marine disaster of eîjtal nsagtat-

tudte. Tl'ie 'Spataîish cruiser fls isi elle/itfr O

of the ist sips of the Ssaisi navy, lias

secss xvrecked off tise coast uf Spain, as 15s

sisown by tise <lebris wasied asisore. 'Sile

carried a crew of uver 400 msesn, not on5e Of

wions seenss tu have escaped.

IAis Indligant Eîsgiisimat " writes tta
tise Luîsîioî -Iîh~r// Wisy tio ail or tseat'iy

ail ut our baig castes anti restausransts isi the citY

andt Ilest Eîs use forcigil-îssaîe matcises?

Onsc takes a mnatchs tu iigit a cigarette or
cigar, and secs osa the box :Fithese ltatelis5
are tuatsatiifLcttt red in Swetis,' os- somletiies it

is Belgiuin 1 Caus't ave msatnutfacttsre titeits "

rl'ie Ctssartl steasaiii coritpany tel)tlrt

tisit tiseir profits ftor iast yesr were ssot siiih

cient to cuver the usual reserve foar depreesa-

tion of property. rfll ausiount was Ously ablsoit
liait a, îsiltus ricis is river $400,000) less

thasa the depreciatiots accoutst. Tise loas 'il

aisost etstireiy isn f reiglit tratiic, the passe"'

ger travel isaxing heco sas iseavy ais the 3'car

befotre'.

'l'ic Bishsu1 tif Londonst, sl 1tcakiisg at a til

Iseratsce îtseetiîag, ssarratedl tise follswiig IJN
pî'riesscc lic htttl issîleaguiie at atiotiser ine0t

iîsg. Hie was di'ieolsrssiig ous tise evils of

il itk, axhes a walisait al, tise btack ut tise hall

siltleiily got tis andeti call tant, Il H{avet y>il

ever stootiol cie a washustg-tnb ail tlay 1if

yu\ dconuic tiîst ysîaa woail kiiIsta' 5o1intig

ab oast it, andst yt hîall iettes (10 50155etiig

lîke tisat i îftsrc yoi tai k abitt suuaetlsiitg Vollt

dassa't iidreistaisil." '' rs. '1Temlie 'couild' 5iî

îiotsy tisat aie lait I iiai il(U
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Huron and Erie
Lo0a,1.1 lad savinlgs Compan)

LONDON, ONT.

&DtIsulerjIbed ............. 3,000,(

Reere Fa'nlâ p . ............ ..... 670,(

NlMoreY advane,î crn the security of Real Estate
1

8
vorable ternis.
flebeutuires isaueF in Curreucy or Sterling.Exerutorsansd Truastees are authoried hy Art of Pi

(liei ilvest in the Delieuiturea of this Coinuiî
J. terit &loweîî on Deposi ts.

J..LTTE, G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Presideuit. Manager.

The Trusts Corporatioi
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
ColiNga KNG AND JORiDAN STIEETS,

t TORONTO, - ONT.
CAPITAL, - - $8O0,0O(

iýreeart, HluS. J. t'. AIKîSa, P.C.
Vic-rede......... Sul . . C WRD

Mlllager, - A. E. PLU MINIîr.

Â~~Coîlora is i authorized to act as EXEC1JTOI1,
MîTTF ISTRtATO,(l TRUSTEE, GtIARDIAN, COIVI.

pillait StE &o. Moueya investeci. Estates niaciaged. De-
testorentr Pareel, reeeivcd ýor safe euatody.

810eî1Or . riiiging business ro the Compîîany, are eni-

iyàilthe Managem n thec

BRITISHI EMPIRE
M utual Life Estahlislîeîl 1847.

Assurance Company
0f London, Eng.

CANADA BRANCH: MONTREAL

%NADIAN ~ ~ ti iiiSINEN, OVI 1,600,0
AuculeieLATEi l'UNSe, -.58,348,625

INCOrIIE, ,41,415,0W0
AssoJit c IN F'ORCE, S31,500,000

TOTAL CLA 1 ii PAro, $12,000,000
]te8IîIîrs of l5tli Trieniiiai VaIlatioii, 31st

Deeiilter, 1893.
1
'Srgey Casîh Surpls 1neretee Boirs. vaîuaticîî

E sime,,Sruîgîleii
5

1i1'tciaslFIhiititges9 to total alstailieri,

F. STANCLIFFE,
Ginu.r il Maniager.

WESTERN ADVERTJSER.
iO'Pages Weekiy 96 Colurns

LEADING WEliKLY 0F THE WEST
eNM BEITER, FEW As GOOD,
LARGE PRizE LiST, HAND-

SOME PiEmiIJm.

QoINDIJCEMENTS TO AGENTS

PFo". 1
4 

ellts' Perrns, etc., A ddresc',

Advertiser Printing Co.,
ILONDON, ONT.

~U Mrnard~8 Liniment in the Mouise.

Qtuips mli(l (halis.

r ' on say tire colonel je a great milita
mnari' A perfect hier-." Il WhIat's 1~
recordV'?" Seventeeiî caths a inuite."

Lawyer Thein 1 undecrstaiîd yoni to swea
0 witness, that tlie par-ties caine to highi wor-d

Wtes-No, sir; ivot I say is, the Nvorîwas particuiariy iow."

It pains me verýy mnch to smiack yor
Johnny," said bis inother nvithi deep feelin,
Il nu I shall have to pass yeou over, to y or
father. His hands are h)ardler."

"That lady across the rooni is going t
miake a great naie.foi'lher-self soute day.
"Ili ihat way :',I IShes goinig to inarr-1y

Russjan witli 34> letter-s iii his niaine'."

'I 1Ilii<er8taiît there w'asni't il (11-y eye iî
thec rooin wheii -Nlis Elokute finjshlieb
pathetie r-ecitation. " ' ' '' hee wasn't. 'l'heri
rVasii't <loy other kiiîd of aui ey e there, eitlier.

Fingle : 'herc goos a Wollil w ith a bis
tory. Fangle : hat woinai who jnst lIfi
your office ? How (Io yont kiîown ? Finigle
Shte wor-ked for aun hleur- trýyiîg to self it t(
Ile.

'daty I highit inay c'igarette
By~ thre tire iii tîiosi, ces ?''

Oh, yes, l'Il be a iîîatchi for- yot,''
She said-to bis surpi'ise

<Ont of tlîîs inflailiahie spîeech
'liere giew ai case, of promiîse breach.

Nla v O'Rell tells the followiiig jolie Oui
iiiiîself :' I w as in Iittsburg once whlen a

young muail caille up to ui(, after iy lecturre
anîd coiîgratnllaoed llne liecause of tire lovely
eveiiing hie hiaî enjîîyed. ' lî'y (Io yoir ay

se, '' 1 îjnieried. ' Becaîsi IlI thre relatives tif
Iny girl weiît to Iiea1 yon, and lefî lis aloie
togetiier. '

I dîîîî't kîîov whlit's gîhiîg to hecoiiîe of
lis," 'Stîid tire w olnanl nvlî talus about hue' fain-
ily tr'otlîles ' 'Jobhn îoelsîi't 8eil to get
aloig the' w ay lie îîsd ii.''' llie iîever

seirs to lie iîlle.'' '1<11e ? I sh ollî 5<3 îlot.
1-e's got a poli tical booonlî <iiis lîaiîîs, andî
hîe's furll of t ire Napoleoîi fadl, anîd is ILarî1i îg
Tr-i ly by lîeat, andî b eloîîgs to a ilel atiîîg
society. If lie gute any îmsier thaîî lie ie, lin
afraiul se'l conte pretty rieuar stitrviiig."

A littHo girlI is lsaid to have wiritten tire
following briglit essrry ''"Boys are muen tîrat
have liot got ias big aýs tIroir' papas, anîd girls
are ivoineir thit will lie ladîies by arnd Iîye.
MNair wvas mlale beforo %'oiiiaii. Wheiî loti
looked rît Adaîîî, lie sajîl to iîrîisehf, ' WVeil, I
think 1 cain do irottor if I try again.' And
Ho mrade Ei'e. Gon likoti Eve so muinci flet-
ter tîiî Adaiîi that thiore hanrve lîccî mlore
wolien tîrail îîreîî. Boys are a tr'orble. 'Ihey
Iveno ont ever-ytîîing ]lit soup. If I hl ny

way Iraîf tire woî'lî nvolrld ho gis anîd thre
l'est deilîs. Iy papaî is so îîice tlîat I think
lie îîîrst hrave beeii a little gui wvie iîeî hoas al
littie bîoy. Man wVil miade, aîîd on the soi'
enth dIay lire r-ested. WTonîa was tiroir mjadle,
and sire lias ilever- rested since."

TO ])OWN SPOOKSu.

A ivealtîy hiachelor declared thatt al hlorii
hag had glarioîdl t bii tlîorughIre ic glt.
lus friemîds laîied at hini bot lie iuîsisteil

tliat thec bouse wvas hauiîted. Ho gr-eN .11,
comiplaining of extreme heavincss iii the stoini-
acîr, lîid appetite faileil, ho gi'ew sallow,
emaciatoul anid despondent, belieu'ing lie svas
going to (lie, the spook being a nvai'iinig, and
deciared ho cornin beai' frîneral bllh riîiging
in fris cars, and cn'en binted ait suîicide. A
îriere indriced him- to use Dr. Pieree's Goltden
Medical Discovery, anti le rapidly griew weli,
spooke and ail bis distressing symuptoîns dis-
appearing. A torpid hverý aîîd iyspepsiaieaîised bis sîiffering and the medielîr etîreî
botîî. A pamphlet fr-ee or a largo Book, on
Lin'er and Stomacil uiseases ami how to cure
tbem (136 pages)I for' 6 cents in stainps. Ad-
dress Worid's Dispensary Meelical Associartionî,
Buffalo, NA. 

Dr. Pierce's Picasant Pellets cure consti-
pation, biiiousness and derangeients of stom-
ach, liver and bowehs.

Medland & Jones, General Agents,
-NAIL ULN.

Ti, 'n..i I(.r
Mn.Vrti Ži
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Agc it, il, cve ry cîry î;tîl (tus il iii hie Dcîîiiiioi.

The Hamilton Provident
And Loan Society.

Viere,,i,. t,

CaPital SubscrlOcO ............1 1500 0CaPital Paîd.up ........ ... 110 00 XReserve and Surplus Funtîs............330,027 00Total Loans.......... ......... 2,73o.575 86

De.'os T'it e n d a ut c i lloît id ,ît t1e Itigiteat
tlirreti rares.

yrtîirly. ExielItor lii , ij , ,) ,n Ilre j ly ý ll t
iIi lest in< ti, 1)~,î, , (If tiun Souety.

iltîtktîglias, ing St., lifunIl toli

IH. Il) 'AM1ERIN r,î,r.

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (Ltd.)

" FIRE."

Csrilalîel ii lcal ii S03,

S(iT Ls Iii B E a " l'ITA L. 1i<,0iili,00

A'gCeie, iitil (he lsriiil,il [tii oi f Ille Doîiniliosi

C.kiiJIatiiy'a Bid19., 107 Si'. laI Mes Sr., MiiITretî.
E1). LACY itcsi It r Mainager for cal1usda

Foiînded A D.

SUN 1710.
Instirance

Office. F R
HEAI) OF"FICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
'Lrtnn,îsa t 'l uiie onl, aIîtl is lte olîleat lîrelylire offie lu tIre w cr1,. Slrir î ceci tatl andîlît l liabil-iries exceils f7000000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIRONTC), ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Resitience Teli'phoure, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - .AGENTS

Tolephone. 488.

A<If T i.i.,' ro , Eî.

Western Loan & Trust Co.
L HNIt Ei

94 St ialosXîn iict
MIONTREAL, i'.Q. ...

-Eligie.st, C lss o t. Seciiti es
t'o' lsale.

SciaI for inficrlîtioiî

lIONý Aý W. (iLILVIE, l'resitleît
J. S. BIOUSQUJET, (talc, r La Bariiet, (lit P'euple. Vice-

prüelt.
M. IARCIAY SiTEPOI1ENS, Mtîîajger.

JXcc-i(leiit CIS Iai' o
0F NOIITII AlHEIICA.

Head offîce, Montreal,
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Telepltone 452.

B annei' Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaicle St. West

TOR ION TO.

THREE NEW Boo:Ks
At 80 Yongc Street, Toronto.

*Noonti,'' Isy S.IltON!(ilis.
Gilla,'' iy NI î,NT ,''i î. I)sw iu"

K itty's E ngageinrent," by îs1:si

John P. MeKenna,
I3ook.seller aînd NewsdeaIer.

Phbons 1717.

THIE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND) SAVINGS COMPANY

CORt. VITOI isiAlt Ni) A,\lII.ilE STS. s

TOItONTO

Stibscribed Capital.......... ..... ... 3223500
Capital Piitios . ..... .. ........ 130,0

Ileserve Fssnt ...... 659,550

mas iaiosi, lio; sii N . ii5,
Psloîii'y~~~~~. su Iiii ii s5 N c1,1 la iigiiol, i 5h59 '

niet itorroeis 5155 soi
Dei,eisi sres isasies1 kl d ii sey s cis d oln isisit

Exeesiters sill'ls u seli ird y Art f l',rlisiieist
tO invest il tise lj- s rse iisi,, iiîi

LOWN SBROUGH &CGO.,
BAN KERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET', EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Ani.isiss (iiici-sli, Otîlîl, Sîlsîýr, SitiRs., Blisds,

&Vt., Ittis 41! s i uit.

J. F. RUTTAN5
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE
Meiiey oiîîîî'î ,r il Iî, r smC oni lic t îîîîsîtg, ip sî t iîcty cin

port Actusr aisso Fort W'il t issu îureîerty. Isîsestîsseiits
matie fer nncii sîh'sts.

Jas. C. Mackintosh,
BANKJ'R1 ANI) 13iHOKER,

Djealer B ie o n, lsl isand lcusîr Miiiiiciiiii
CoirporaSt ion Siirit iriý a sîs'ctssty.

Isîsiirics risiýoý uit îii o-tiiit fric1 yassvre.

.1.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Itoon 14, 9 i-2 Adiiiale Street, Kssa, Tîsî'îîîst

Books Aiiditeil sisil Blancesio Slltset8 Preissreti. Ar-

A. F. WEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. B. Corner King ansd Yenge Stroots, TORONTO,

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA IlVIS S TREIET, TOR.ONTO.

Rectal Diseases, Ner sous liis Disses anid Ilisease.s of Wîoîsl

j\,TST QUM"1~~sî
243 Voliige Street.

Firzt-ciass $10.00 Sets'et flor le 5.00.

Consumption.
TliŽ incessant wastîng of a con-

su mptive can only be overcome by
a powîerful coiieentrated nourish-
mient like Scott's Emuision. If
this wasting is Checked and the
systent is siîpplied with strength ta
combait tihe disease there is hope

of recovery,

Emulsion
of Cod-liver 011, with Hypophos-
pitites, does more ta cure Con-
suînption than any other known
remedy. Lt is for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.
chitis and Wasting. Pâ,usuiskfree.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Uruggists. 50c. & $1.

1893 1894
Tetophocoe 3089

G. W.COOLEY,

WJNE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567j YON(GE STiRE'ET, - 'i'ORONTO

BI LLIARDS.,
Billiarsi Tables- Higîist standsardl sowliig Alies

ansd Oittits. Eniglish Tables 6 x 12, bisus ssil Exact Esîglisi
lUses, a Kpecialty foîr ltesidoeis andt Clsiis. Seuil for '914

C'ataloguse.

IZElu 13I«S. &L£ (X).
112 asnss 109 Aillîsde Streest WüMi, - Toronîto.

-- F -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OlciD'R 18 NOT GIViN, CA,1

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEJ3IS,
447 VONGE STREET.

POET- LORE
TH-E MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

Shakespeare Anniverséiry Nurnber.

April, 1895.

SCUILLEiIt ',JUNCti"ILAU VON 11.iA':It s Poies
uf Constact. wstls Jiîkolc ' .J N. Clss

WIOEN SP'ENSER DIED.. Jeluia C. Rl, î.

SHAKESPI4AlIIS "J(IilN A COMISiX, "TIIE MliV-
INO WOon R 'LOT1INE'îAr
0F BACON.' NDsIt lAsî 'sIWTTEi Stîss.

MORAL, PROP'ORTION ANI) FATAI.ISM IN '* RAM-
L',T" Bari'ies SliiIkesîscaso Prize Essay. 11la

URtil,, ACOSTA. ActîII. Cuis K'aî Gustzkosw 'fraîss-
latesi ly Riclsarsî Ms,' asîiIî'ssîi i sta n fî,,sr.s

HOItATIO AS A FRIENII H. P, GUdol.

SUCH] A CO7s1MO1NPIACI4, MASN. ihrj,) i

MRS, MOULLTON S 'SiAJOII7sSSY. C.

EI.IZABE'rIAN LYLtICS., 'lL'E TECHIsICIt11 OF
THE DRAMA.-TES 111115 1, SIIAIÇESPHARE
LECTURES. P.

SCHOOL OF LITEIIATURE 1'Pouîsîs ilustrative of
Asîscrîcaîs Hiâto'y; Diseoverses; i.owsel s sîss Whit-

lisas scsloiiblus. P. A.C
NOTES AND NEWS.

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscriptiofl, $2.50.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS Co. and its Correspon-
dents, ail Bookasellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUM MER STREET, BOSTON.

ÎPTÂBU L[S:
*REGULATE THE

* STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
*~ AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

> IIPANS TABULES are thse bc.t Medi e
chtie kuown for Indigestion, Buliiislss.,*
IdiIlduche,CosotlipatloII, Dy.pepsis,ChrOSiie *

I Iy .estcry, Off'esive Bressth, aussi siCI di-s
'orders of the St.mssch, Liver ansd itosstii.
i-Ripans Tabules contatin ssothsog injtirlous tOItlýise oOSdelicato csocnhtution,. Are pIs .ait dt-
Cake, safe, effectuai, andi give neilat rIis

through nearest di.ugglst,or byiait.
/sdtress

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.-
10 SPRUCE STREtET, N.W YORKt CIT.

J. YOUNG,
(ALE. MII. 5R1),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephono 679. 347 VONGE ST.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

CORNER YONGE AND ANN STREETS,

Telnislssir 931

Bank Cf Nova Scotia

I NCOI i lt TEI 1832.

C'apitai Paisl.tsit................... ... .. ... 100.000
Itcsessv Filid ... .......... .. ......

DIiIECTOlS.

J <IIiN 1))1 l, - Iîresiieit.
AisAý ut N s Ns, . .Vise -PresilIîo

t
ý

R. Il. 54:S'O JAIIIIS A' Ia
,10 Ni V. 1'AY/.5Ni.

IIFtAIs OFFICsîE.
Ilf sî, rIc ' N S

Tiis ix -iii:, - C.ssiiir.

AgesniesiiiNovaSeitis îisit'ri, Aîîsîseis, il
tossis, Digliy, Kcistsiilsle i ic, Ns'I isgOs' tii
Sydnesy, Oxisîrsi, l'iitiii, Sru'iiartîîii W'e"tV'illc Viiriiîtîî

Ili Newi lirtislis ie CastGuriltîssi , Cisisi iraii, l,'i.,,eei'i
tels, Moisu1toi, Netscasstle, St. ,Jois, St. Steiibeîs
Andreîw'ts, x W'oodîsto'k.

Lai '. E. IssîslCllcîuitcii asîi îîiittiiiîOie
lis Wssest Itid(ies-Ixiîsgstoii, Jasissica.

lis S. Cicot H.C. Mcesot, Maniager, ssîlà Alita'
Rîobertsoni, Assistanut Mlaissîciro I,)îy

Celicrtioîss issauls est fasui aile ternis ami pi'iî
î'iiîittsd fer.

THE WEEK
A Canaclian Journal of PolitiCs, i

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morniiflg.
TeiuEs osF SuiilisI 'TON: Titres dollars per )'etrbe

isdvasie', pssît-idis ti aisy part cf Caisada Or of
Unîited > tates; to GIreat Britsiisand irclitî 1 o,

Foreigni Cossîtries roiiirsed in5 the Postaion Illay
Fotirteni Sbillinîgs Sterlinig. New stiscrfit
liegin at aisy tusse îlssriîg tbe year. irg

Tilt. DAcFe 'bi tbe 8usssîriîstiosî expsires is cii the5 A'ilce
Lbe cf eaub saluer, tie ebissige cf ss'lice COIl5

teiluosit diate becoesies al rercîlît for renliittiîc;LoII0
otiier receilt is teut iiisos reqisestesi Sistril lo
are iiiiderstsoui sîs eosstiiiiiiiig trons yeuc toectIC tcI'
written Iders are giveis to tise cotrsry. eltICo
lit tbe risk ofts sioeir sess ,jadie 15 registe to
letter, or iîy ceue, or îîsoîey orler, are h)aya
Tînt WER Puishisbg Compsîany. là ,1d

WSi EN a chanîge cf Addcess ta ciesireti, tui the 0 1

clew asidresses sboîsid lie given. . e gsii

TEsitEs OFf An)VEiTîSîNts: Apiiroi'cil adoortisen lienle
Lec taken ait $3.00 per lise lier assîssîns ; i,.75Lir.1
foc six sîson's bs 1.00 per lise foc tbret il î5h

ceiltp lier lini lier insertion for a sîsecter 1 seriod.
No Advetisernetit cbargetil lesti than Cive lises.

Atidress an Commnunicationls te

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.)
Toronto, Canada.
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Fine 0
ORDERED SHOES.

idereti Sboeos Boots fer tise laisse as sseiilty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.


